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Judge Gives

CaUSxer Order
Issues and the Franklin

"Association went to court again Township Taxpayers
Tuesday morning, and obtained a
show-cause order from Judge
Baruch Seidman which will
require a number of municipal
officials to appear in Chancery
Court in Trenton on December 1.

Named as defendants in the
complaint are municipal at-
torney Stanley Cutler, township
clerk Lueille Lembardo, finance
director Henrietta Napier,
township men~ger Charles
Burger, tax agsessor Roger
Payne, Mayor Richard Driver
and councilmen A1 Naruta, David
Devries, William Howard and
Joseph Knolmaycr.

The reson for the show-cause
order) according to taxpayer
attorney Milton Diamond, is for
the defendants to appear and
show the judge why they should
not be enjoined from allegedly
harassing or preventing to
plaintiffs from exercising the
N.J. "Right to Know" law.

The Taxpayers claim they
have been harassed while at- .
tempting to examine public
records and municipal vouchers
from Franklin because of a
requirement by the council that a
security guard must be present
and the examinations take place
in the vault where the records are
kept. The TaXpayers have been
asked to pay fer the services of
the security guard.

The Council, according to
Mayor Driver, unanimously
passed a policy requiring a
security person’s presence when
large numbers of vouchers were
under examination. The measure
was passed at an agenda session
held October 28, and was net
intended to harass the taxpayers,
according to Mr. Driver, but
came up due to what the council
felt was a need te establish some
policy after the taxpayers had
made their requests.

Making the complaint against
the Township officials are
Councilman At(lie Lattanzio, the
New Jersey Public Interest
Research Group (PIRG), the
Center for Analysis of Public

Association.
Mr. Diamond cited a letter he

received from Mr. Burger
requesting the Taxpayers to pay
the security guard for services,
or be allegedly denied the right te
examine future vouchers or
records.

In Mr. Lattanzio’s complaint,
he reportedly states that the
Council had never passed a
resolution requiring the public to
pay fer security guards, and that
such a policy had never been
applied to any other organization
in Franklin.

Mayor Driver stated, however,.
that requests for small numbers
of vouchers would not require the
presence efa guard regardless of
who was examining them. The
new policy basically, he stated,
was te keep municipal employees
from having te sit keeping an eye
to make sure the records were in
order if large amounts ef them
were under examination.

Man Killed
In $66,000
Robbery

SOUTH BRUNSWICK-- Police
are seeking two white men who
shot and killed a 66-year-old
maintenance worker during a
$65,000 robbery of the National
Bank of New Jersey here
Tuesday morning.

The victim was Harry Jackson
ef Edison, who was employed at
the bank through Varsity
Maintenance ef Metuchen. He
was shot four times with a small
caliber handgun. Police said the
robbers apparently were waiting
for the victim when he arrived at
the bank between 7::10 and 8:30
a.m.

The robbers fer’ced bank
manager Richard Mazer to open
the vault at about 9 a.m., took the
meney, and fled.

Taxpayers Slash
Board On Appeals

Two Trenton Men Injured
In Kin

The P.U.D.’s Are Conning

New Zoning Law
Gets Council Nod

A new zoning ordinance which
provides the township with two
areas set for Planned Uait
Development was passed by the
Township Council last Thursday
night with a vote of 8-1.

Dissenting was Republican
Councilman Attilio Lattanzio.

Councilmen Alexander Naruta
and Richard Messner voted
affirmatively but qualified their
votes, wanting to incluce some of
the suggestions brought up
during the public hearing held
prior to the regular council
session.

Car Accident
Around 50 residents were

-s*on present at the meeting.

S
Ib The two areas available for

PUD development are along
Route 27 and along EastonTWO CARS were involved in an accident on Route 27 at the Kingston bridge Tuesday afternoon at 4:15
Avenue. Developments along RL.p.m. Injured were Kenneth W. Brown of 381 Union St., Trenton, the driver of the first car, and Edwin F.

Driver of 100 Mountain view Rd., Trenton, who operated the second car. Franklin Patrolman Ferarra
reported the accident as a rear and collision and issued a summons to Mr. Brown for an expired
inspection sticker. (Photo by Georgians Jagger)

27 must contain 1O0 acres of land
before construction clm be ap-
proved by the planning board,
and the density factor will be
eight units per acre. Easten Ave.
PUDs require a minimum of 300
acres, with a 3.5 unit per acre
density factor.

The Easton Avenue is expected
to be developed first because of
the existence of sewers and water
lines, which have not yet been
installed along Rt. 27. However,
the Interim Plan for the Millstone
River Basin which was released
last month has suggested that the
southern part of Franklin should
tie in to the South Brunswick
scwers. The Route 27 PUD area
is included in this area.

The zoning ordinance also
creates a new Office-Transitional

Zone designed to serve as a
boundary between business zones
and residential zones. ’

The new ordinance will become
law on November 16.

No developer has yet submitted
plans for a PUD, according to
tev~nship officials.

Planning board chairman
Frank Finch remarked last week
that the ordinance would
"eliminate the need fer the
granting of large-scale use
variances" hopefully.

The zoning plan is the result of
over two and a half years of work
by a joint committee of planning
board members and councilmen.
The reason fer the revisions is
unification ef development in the
township, according te the
council.

RISING WATERS swamp trees near the Weston Causeway asthe Millstone River filled with water from
Tuesdays storm. The Franklin Police also reported flooding on Weston Canal Road and South Middle-
bush Road.

Some Flooding Caused
After-school activities at canceled, bus and 6 p.m. athletic ac-

Sampson G. Smith Intermediate Franklin High School students tivities bus were also canceled
School and Franklin High School were informed that the activities that afternoon.
were canceled Tuesday af-.rnoo 0 o.* o o .ra,n Industrial Building

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Hubert Maxwell announced that
all S.G. Smith students were

A NEW ADDITION to the equipment of the Franklin Township Sewerage Authority is this high
pressure hydraulic sewer cleaner. Testing it out at the intersection of Highland Avenue and Franklin
Boulevard are Joe Lancsak, field supervisor (kneeling), Sewerage Authority employee Bill Czere, left,
and O’Brien Co. representative Karl Ebert.

Hydraulic Sewer Cleaner
Now In Action In Franklin

The Franklin Township Lawrence Gerber, executive rentin~’ comparable service from
Sewerage Authority is the proud direclor of the F.T.S.A., comesto outside firms costs upward of
owner of a brand-new high approximately $14,000. $200 a day.

Most of the tax ~ippeals which
recently swamped the desks of
the Somerset County Board of
Taxation have been denied,
according to Taxpayers
Association attorney Milton
Diamond, who spoke Tuesday
night at a meeting of the
association in the auditorium of
the Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School.

According to Mr. Diamond, out
of 437 received decisions, only g8
persons received reductions in
their tax assessments, with 349
being deuied. Mr. Diamond
claims the reductions amount to
a total of $75,OOO, with many of
the reductions individually
coming to $50.

He cited statistics on the 1971
tax appeals, in which only 16 out
of 227 appeals were denied, ac-
cording to his recerds, for a total
figure of $1,151,50a. in reductions.

F.T.T.A. president George
Eckardt remarked that the
results showed a "ridiculous
review of the appeals" and added
that the appeals filed by the
organization to increase
;issessments on properties owned
by Councilman AI Naruta,
townsltip clerk LuciBe Lore-
bardo, businessman Mayo Staler
and Dr. Leo Mindel were also
denied hy the Board of Taxation,

Mr, Diamond also leveled an
attack against the Somerset
Spectator for paying what he attld
was one dollar a month rent to
Mayo Sisler for office space, and
for being what Diamond tnrmnd
"u phony mouthpiece for
Staler," among ()thor ac.
cusatlons,

Ltbrat9 Sponsors
Stlents Please’
’rile Frnnklht Library la

spouaorlng a Tnoa Fihu Festival
’Sllnnts 1 lease ’ t’ilms will he

shOWll Saturdays at ;I [),Ill,
bnghntlng Novuntber 25 with
"Thn Clown Princes" u history
of the early niovln COltlctllana,

Olh0r flhns ill the sot’lea will be
"Dr, Jekyll & Mr, llytltt,"
llt)t,’Ulllllnl’ 30i "Gh’ls ill I+)angor)’)

Jlilluary 171 "Suit nf thn Sheik/’
Fobrnnry :hi I slid "The
Gntinra(," March 31, COlt-
iollqioral’y ithorht will be lib
chided lit each lireltraiii,

Free adlldliltlUll llckelit ciiu hi)
picked up at tltu hlbrary,

Mr. Diamond cited Councilmaninstructed to leave at the regular
Attilio Lattanzio and Sewer 3 p.m. bus departure time and
Commissioner Albert Bessenyei that the 4 p.m. activities bus was
for courage, referring no doubt to
complaints both men have made Anti Narcotics
against their respective
municipal bodies. Group To Hold

The Taxpayers also ratified a
constitution and by-laws in a Open House
unanimous vote. Mr. Eckardt
explained that a constitution was The Somerset Citizens Against
necessary for the group to Narcotics will hold anopen house structure of 130,000 sq. ft. will bereceive non-profit mailing rates., Sunday from 2to4 p.m. at its new set on a acres in the 132 acreand credited Dick Bertrand and headquarters at 9 Pershing Ave. Hyland Industrial Park. This
Matt Weigner as two of a tom- in Somerset. innovative U-shaped structuremitten who helped write the
constitution. Copies of the work SCAN project director Richard designed by M & h Associates of
were distributed at the meeting. P’ Garvin syas that the open Ridgefield, Conn., will lend itself

house will allow residents to to a multitude of industrial uses

Breaks Ground
Groundbreaking ceremonies

Were held recently in Hyland
Indtlstrial Park, Route 27,

LFranklin Township, New Jersey,
for one ef the largest one-story
industrial buildings in the
township.

Tile modern precast concrete

available to the sites as well as
water, gas, electricity and sewer.
Veronica Avenue, which runs
through the park, connects N.J.
Hwy. 27 and Hamilton Street, a
County highway, which creates
easy access to the leading in-
terstate highways and U.S. Hwy.
#1. Hyland Industrial Park is
designed to meet the increasing
demand for planned industrial
development in the New Brun-
swick - Central Jersey area.

The Township of Franklin will
benefit from Hyland Industrial

pressure hydraulic sewer cleaner
vehicle purchased from the
O’Brien Company of Chicago,
Illinois.

The orange and blue truck
features a 1,2O0-gallon capacity
water tank, 425 feet ef hose and a
capahi ty of producing up to 1500

The purpose of the equipment
is to clear emergency blockage
nod as routine preventive
maintenance to keep sewer lines
fanctinning at full capacity.

Bidding for the vehicle was
done in August, and the O’Brien
Co. delivered the truck en
Thursday of last week. It was put

The system operates by
lowering a special nozzle and the
hose into a manhole, and turning
on the pressure. Water jets then
drive the nozzle through the
sewer line, clearing out collected
dirt, grease and detergent as it
rushes through.

"It’s our newest piece ofpsi units of water pressure. The
cost of the new sewer cleaner, into operation on Monday. equipment and we’re very proud
according to the estimate of According to Mr. Gerber, of it," remarked Mr. Gerber.

Zoning Board Replies
On ’Secret Meeting’

I)r, lloherl Maswell

Maxwell
To Speak

lir. Iiubert Maxwell, school
SUlinrlidondent, nnd Dr, l~]dwhl
Crandnll, assndnto stlporhl.
tendcilt, will be guest speakers at
(lie NOV, 21 ilinctlng of II!llcrost
I ,T,A, They will dlsculta ’ Where
uro wn’,~ Whore are W0 gnlng’tqhe
presold nnd futtlro uf l*’rnnkllu
Tuwi(shl i schools,

l,uls Tnbliis PTA prnltldoui
liliti hlvltcd all puroiits und
i’oshlonta to attund this hi.
Iorniailvu irogriini, The nmotlng
wlU be hokt hi tin 11 ci’l~st
8dinol nudllurluin and will bottili
lit II It,in,

Itni’roshlnonilt will bu nerved at
lhn eoucluslnil el lho nlOOUllg,

inspect the new facilities, learn as well as being able to be divided
about the community drug into units as low as S,00O sq. ft, It
programs and meet the staff, will have a clear minimum in-

Guests will be able to travel
through the center, look at
exhibits and view films relating
to drug abuse. Questions will be
answered by staff members.

Finalists Picked
For Somerset

~Junior Miss’
Fifteen finalists Itavn been

selected for the title of "Sonmrset
County duuior Miss".

Tile l]nlilists will be in-
lervievvcd ty tile contest judges
Malcohn Iuglsun, district
executive, llny Scouts of
Anlericu; Mrs, Eloonuru Stciu,
director of The Elnonara Stein
llallct Studios, Frauklhi
Township; (filbert Nelsou, nt-
iuruny, New lh’iinswick; l(evhi
McAthllns, assistant shire

terior height of 22 feet and 24
individual loading docks at the
sides and rear, The mall-like
three sided front of the building
will be of bronze duronatic
aluminuna with tinted glass and
permit the office areas for tile
structm’e to have independent
entrances from the loading and
work areas. Tasteful landscaping
will highlight this modern

Dennis Frenchman, an ar-structm’e and will provide an
appropriate fblishiug touch to chitect for the State Department
this carchdly desigued project,

of Community Affairs, will

Those conlpanics Interested id present his proposal for a master

locating in llyland Imlush’ial development plau for the

Purk will jolu, among oilier Dehlware nud Rarltun Canal at
ecru )ShieS, tlic following quality

tbe Tuesday, Nov, 21 ilmethig of

ndustr ns w to w lave tic r the Franklin Cottservatlon Cub,
Fur hts work iu devnloplug this

uieratlona hero: Jeuuat Dlvlsiou plan, Mr, Ierenchman has beenuf Unlml Curhlde Out’p,,
I s 1Dehugell" Buick Agnncy, Mkl- awarded the Gold Medal for

excellence In design by tile Ohiodlescxl"°reiguCarC°mllattyandSocinty of Architects.tlntty Oil Con/pany, Railaiding Is
Mr, I,Tenclunan, wile la also

rlt,¢lil;’l’(ll-t’t’-IItsI’’11111-)
ussistunt to thn director of thn

sccrcku’y nf the New Jnrsny
Jaycces’. Dr, Thonnis Maggie, 77) Be (3used
Frcchahlcr, Solnersel County ¢1 ¯ i I’and Anita, Sus ndltur af the For ’~litlll]¢SglVlllll
Franklhi News llocord

The Juahn’ Miss 197:1 wll bu The l’ranklhl mhll.dum),
nanlcd on Due. l, 8 l),m, at the lucntcd at Churchlll and Berry
Salii)sl)ii G, Snllth Schuul, Streels in ~anioraet will be
Aniwcll llulu Snliicritet, ul’ler chlsud aii Satllrday~ Nay, 25 dtiu
llic girls have prnsciited linlr iu Tlninksglvhig hullday) lic-
hidivkhial talents and graul) cordtlllt lo Townidilp Manager
’pnrfnrullulcc, Charles Burger,

The lidnloduinp will npou agliiii
IIOAItlIMEI~ITINtl nu Monday, Nily, 1t7, at 7 p,ln,

This, liownvnr, will be the lliat
Tile Seninraot Coliuly Maiiday nlglil nloratiun Ior Ilia

Vocaliunal Board uf Educnllan duinp thlli year, The rniluhir
will nine( eu Tueitdliy, Nuv, 21 at Suhn’day Inorlilng huura aru II
,IIII0 lhili, a,lU, tu i p,lii,

Park as the Township will Board of Adjustment member
receive$20millionintaxratablcs Rohert Milleman issued a
from the fully developed Park. statement Tuesday night to
The attraction ef new business te "dispel the rumors traveling
Hyland Industrial Park will also around tewn" about what ette
provide many new jobs for the paper last week termed a "secret
workers of the Franklin Town. huddle" of board members and
ship area. township officials.

’rhreo members of the Tax-

State To Present payers Association came to the
meeting early to confront Zaning

Canal Masterplan Board chairman AI Jacksou andquestion hhn regardiug the

Stute Divlsiou ul’ llultsing aud
ltnnewah laa graduate of the
Schonl nf Duslgu, Ardtitecture
and Art nt lho Unlvnrsily uf
Cinchnlatl, where hn later served
as instructor lu envh’omuoutal
design,

The ninutlng will bn held lit II
ll,ili, Tuesday at thn IMilldlnbtlsli
Iteforined Chareh in Mlddlebush,
and la npeu to the public,

The Franklhi Consnrvaiioli
Club fnalurna nioidhly nmeihigs
Ull thu ouvh’onlilOlit, euuduots
l~ainnn, nllly acllon progrulliS, and
s unianrs fi~ld 11’1 is in lo~al lahlht
o utorelit, l iuso uterealnd n
Johilnlt, ur In inure hlfnrniallon,
iniiy write Ilie club nl llux 141,
Mlddlcbllah,

Adjustment that it was "poor
procedure" to post a policeman
outside the door of the closed
meeting.

[n response te the Taxpayers,
Mr, Milleman stated that the
’qnfm’mal meeting arranged
bctwecn myself, Councilman
Williams, Mayer Driver, two
Board Of Adjustmeut members,
the phrasing bourd chairman and
thcir attorney, was called tly
nlyself te discuss ccrtain ia-

meeting held last week during fornultion regarding the con-
the rcgular nieeting of the Board struction of the highrise apart-
of Adjustment, Ivan Sialak, moat buikling au Easteu Avcuue;
Joseph Martino uml Karl "In Ille applieation, the
Doktorich told Ihe lluard of buihlinl4waste be,qlustructcdta

Weather Delays
Coronary Clinic

Due Io the in)~lciucni wcatllcr
ou Tiiosday, rite l,’ranklhi
Townslilp l)npartalent of llcultb
dncidcd lo pustpono its frce
Corunary Screening Clinic, whicii
was to have bcnii hckl at 7 p,ni,
that evouing at tiic Grlggstuwa
Fire lhnlsu eli Cnual liiiad,

Aecnrdhig luthn lleulih
Detiartiilont, a inoiubcr of the
Vohniteer Fh’u lloparlnlent
called Tuu,,lduy ultnrnuou to
repnrl Ihnt the Mlllainne lllvor
and Ihe Ilohiwaro,ltarlluu Caluil
had belii bog(in lU spill avnr, nnd
tltlit ill() causowliy bntween
Griggstuwu und Belle Mcudn was
suiiiewlnit ondangnred,

AIn)thnr dule, l)l~¢Oliilior 5, lias
hoOli schodulud Ior the
GrlggstuWli clhile, AllllOlntniuiils

ore still nrcessury, and ibe
scrceniug will Licgin ut 7 p,ni,

Thn IlnXt t~urOllUry Screcnhig
Clhtlc will bc Ilchl un Tucsday,
Nov. ~1, ill lie l,’rlniklin Pnrk
Fire Ihiusn, Anulher is shilcd lar
Nnvnniber ~li, ul the i,hisl
MIIlslone First Aid Slued
litllhling (ill Auiwcll ltoad, ltnth
clinics are fi’cc, reluiro ap.
pehiliucnis, ant wl beg nal 7

t*iiit,sldeltis" attolullng the clhtic
will he Icslcd for high blond
in’essurc, ciiohtstcrul aud Ltluod
siigur levuls ciirdlninetor
r#,qtdings, ghiticuinu, lhyrokt
urlll c tilcnr and vlslai defactl.t,
A i ulinllncnls inay he n tide
Lhruugh Ihu lleulth ilottarlnlenl
u1935 Ihinillhai SI In Sanieriieh

the rear of the premises adjacent
to the Canal, but the structure is
now being built on the front of the
premiscs adjacent to the road.

"An examination shows sub-
stantial changes between the
construction and the plans ap-
proved by the Couucil and Board
cf Adjustnlent,

"By rcasen ef such change, the
wm’k session was cMlcd to
ascertahi die rcasan for such
change,"

’rhn Beurd of Adjustment
heord the cuse of the Dajohn
~orperation in regards to the
construction of a slngle4amily
dwelling on au undersized lot on
Ilillcrest Ave.nun,

ThecuscofC,B.L,&S,, Inn, for
the construction of a gus station
(tit If cute 27 iu an R.A zone near 
siul)ping center was niso heard,
’l’bny had n’cviously been denied
tio varluucc ear cr this year.

Antnrican Legion Post //479
cume before the Beard to apply
lar prnlnissloll to erect an
American l,nglon Post building
on Cll[lou SI

llANll C(iNCEIIT

Parcnls tire hivltnd taa eancurl
lU L)e glveli at 7 lli p I o 
Tlitn’sday) Nov, 111, nt the ~iiliip.
son G, Sitlllh lntCl’liiedull~
Sclioo] ’rhn band will L)o Ultl.lor
lhn dirccllen nf WIIl I ltlelior,
Tlic seloclhina ’or the co earl will
hichlde Cnssiicks i)n~ilttl fur
AIlhlnni Allu lilii’oCCal l)eliti
lilid Trullafigtlriitlo P ilk
2linihcr inlil Ili diiy I"aiifiiro,
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United Fund Tops 60 Of Goal
Contributions totaling $257,389more than 37 per cent is still

have been received by the 1973 needed. He urged all campaign
United Fund of Somerset Valley workers to continue their efforts
campaign, it was reported by until the final returns are
John F. Duffy, generalcampaignreported.
chairman. Also getting special recognition

In making the report at the
second report meeting of the
campaign held this week at the
Y.M.C.A., Mr. Duffy said that
this represents 62.7 per cent of
the campaign goat of $410,075.

Many of the campaign results
received to date, said Mr. Duffy,
show an increase over the
amount last year. However, he
reminded all those present that

at this week’s report were: Major
Firms Department, Joseph F.
Buckley chairman, 74.8 per cent
of goal and 86.6 per cent of 1972;
County employees, Jack Moody,
chairman, 83 per cent of goal and
’95 per cent of 1972 and Ortho
Pharmaceutical Corporation
employee campaign, John On-
derko, chairman, 103 per cent of
goal and 15 per cent over 1972.

Mr. Duffy also announced the
appointment of James Pasquale,
owner of the Redwood Inn, to
head the commercial depart-
nmnt. Mr. Pasqnale is replacing
Thomas Brennan, who had been
transferred out of the area.

Election Theme
For Cub Scouts

FRANKLIN -- An election was
the theme of Cub Pack 95’s
November meeting last Wed-
nesday evening. Candidates from
each den and the webelos offered
campaign speeches and mini-

Scoutmaster Honored
FIFTEEN YEARS WITH CUB SCOUTS were commemorated in
a dinner honoring Everett F. May, Jr, in Blawenburg, which is

’Mousetrap’ Opens Friday
At Edison Valley Playhouse
Agatha Christie’s mystery The male members of the cast actor but as a director and

play, "The Mousetrap" opened at ’include David Shreve, who musical director as well. In fact
the Savoy Theatre in London on alternates his appearances he opened E.V.P.’s current
November 25, 1952. aa Friday, betweenthe Villagers, the Circle season with the very successful
Nov. 17, the Edison Valley Players and E.V.P. Tom Waters production of "Dames at Sea."
Playhouse will open a production has not only appeared in straight "The Mousetrap" will run for
of this play to celebrate the 2Oth productions but is noted for his four weekends, with per-
Anniversary of the London appearances in musicals as well, formances on Friday and
Opening. having played a host of singing Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and on

The presentation, under the leading nmn. Sunday at 7:30 p.m. There are
direction of Douglas McKeown, Pete Dering, only recently student rates available for
features a cast of local returned from living in Friday and Sunday per-
luminaries of the community Maryland, is making a second formances. Saturday, Nov. 25,
theater world, appearance with E.V.P. He is will be a gala anniversary per-

The play is a typical Agatha currently a speech therapy formance paying homage to the
Christie plot, convoluted, clues major at Paterson College. Bob longest consecutive running play

Franc is known not only as an in the history of theater.

110 South Main Street, Manville- 7250301

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING ~
t.JA TURKEY OR FLOWERS

EARLY! ~

(What? Thanksgiving Dinner

-rH  BUN

I := {
575 THOMPSON AVE. BOUNDBROOK ~)

356-5633

convention demonstrations and
scouts and parents cast their
ballots for the candidate of their
choice.

Robert Romolo, Den 7, was
elected president. Re will attend
all Pack committee meetings and
functions and represent the voice
of the scouts in the Pack.

In other awards ceremonies,
Keith Volkcr was named Webelos
of the Month and Eliot Bott took
Cub Scout of the Month honors.

presented by George Richon of the Troop Committee.

Montgomery Joins AFS Program

MONTGOMERY -- An th’e support of the commu:nity.
’American Field Service ex- The committee will meet Dec. 5
change student will attend at 8’.30 p.m. in the Montgomery
Montgomery High School next lligh School auditorium.
year. Nairn Kokatnur, Student

AnadultadvisorycommitteeisCouncil representative to AFS;
now being formed to assist in and Geoff Owcn, faculty advisor,
finding a host family and te enlist have been working to acquaint

students with the AFS program.
The $800 realized at the Spring

DR. G.R. DONATY, P.A.
announces the removal of his office

for General Medical Practice

from

4(}1 U.S. Route 206

to

Somerset Medical Arts Building

Tel: 526-0013

242 Union Avenue

Somerville

effective December 1

all over the place, people
seeming to be who or what they
are not, and the surprise endin~
when everything gets
straightened out. A group of
people, all strangers to each
other, get stranded in a boarding
house during a snow storm.
Among them is a murderer who
manages to dispose of some of
the characters before he is an-
masked.

The play offers chills, laughs,
gasps and puzzles enough for any
mystery fan.

Featured in the cast are the
Carnival will help fund the following performers, well
program.

Further information may be
known to local theatre goers.

Making her debut with the
obtained from Mrs. Jan Edison Valley Playhouse is
Baumunk. Marion Mangano, who has made

quite a name for herself in the
Pr++iudice Tooic past five years in her ap-

pearances at Brecht West, the

At St¯ Matthias Vmagers and the South River
Community Players. Mrs.

Prejudice is the subject of the Mangano, anexeeutiveseeretary
St. Matthias P.T.A. meeting in by day, has recently added films
Somerset on Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. to her list of theater efforts.

Speakers for the evening will Eileen Lacy of East Brunswick
be Dr. Roseanne Speelman, has appeared with tie East

associate specialist in behavioralBrunswick Community Players,
science, Rutgers University, and the Villagers, and the Foothills
Miss Esther Washington, human̄ Play House. She too is making
relations specialist, Rutgers hm’appearaneeadcbutatE.V.P.
University. The third of the trio of women

in the play is Dianne Schmelzer,
a tall redhead who has appeared
in previous productions at E.V.P.
and in the Plays in the Park as
well as on WFIL-TV in
Philadelphia.

Rail Accidents
To Highli ght

8 ¯
n,~Fireme s Foruln

A presentation on two major
railroad accidents will highligM
the November meeting of the
Somerset County Firemen’s
Assn.

The session will be held Friday,
Nov. 17, at Montgomery Fire Co.
No. 2 station, Skillman, at 8 p.m.

Joha C. Buckingham,
llazardous Materials Branch,
Bureau of Railroad Safety, U.S.
Dept. of Transportation, will be
the guest speaker.

Mr. Bnekinghan’t will show two
i’ilms relative to aa L.P. Gas
explosion in Crescent City, Ill. in
1970 and a 1971 Vinyl Chloride fire
and explosion in Houston, Texas.

In addition, officers for 1973
will be nominated, according to
AI Kappleman Sr. of Green
Brook) association president.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Join the Hills& County 1973
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Receive a Colorful

CALENDAR TOWEL

YOUR CHOICE OF

THREE

DECORATOR DESIGNS

Our Gift To You
To Enjoy A II Year Long

CHRISI MAS (,I.U1OPEN YOU1
m .r, ’ " .... 3

TOOAYl

SOMERSET 1i11 

8ERVINQ YOU IN, BASKING }tI[,X~E ̄  BEI1NARDBVILLE I BOUND BROOK
FftAI~ (kIN PAItK t LIBERTYCOfINER = SOMERSET
M~MB~,R ~EOkllkt, i~kfYJ~lr N~UI~NCU ~;Oflt~JI/MION

THE SUSPENCE BUILDS for Dianne Schmelzer and Pete
Dering in this tense scene from Agatha Christie thriller "The
Mousetrap," now showing at the Edison Valley Playhouse.

More 77tan 40 Youngsters

On Montgomery lVork List
More than 40 new students

registered with the Youth Em-
ployment Service of Montgomery
Township at the fall registration
held at Montgomery high school.
ltigh school students between tim
ages of 14 and 18 are permitted to
register by filling out forms and
checking their employment in-
terests and abilities. Many were
available to be sales clerks after
school and many had good typing
skills.

The tutors are many this year
with ability to not only tutor in
acadende subjects hut in musical

instruments, photography,
drama, swimming and even
horseback riding. Some people
were willing to help out with
adult as well as children’s part-
tics, to caddy, to rake and shovel,
to wash windows and babysit and
one bay is evea aa experienced
cook.

Businessmen and householders
who need to find part-time and
temporary help in almost any
category should call the Y.E.S.
office on school days between 3
and 5 p.m. at 359-5800. Qualified
young people will be contacted to
fill tim job, Y,E.S. is a non-profit
youth placement agency
established and financed by the

NNIN ethel & ]ohn
McCulloch

1
~ltttO~tllCe

tl
~ew

travel agency
locnted lit 900 state rd,

princetons n.j, 08540 (f)
.’~,,=,.,’oa,,,,,m,a’r,,,,,..,,~a,,’,

~"!i
oa RltI, 2(1h1

Q~4""~~

.lot v(lllr (’OltllUll({+l/(,(,
five/)llt’t~[I g 1111 i ¢l’t’lll/Ig IIOIIl’,~

o0~,924.5,L11
~/e tire Row open

I wish to thank all my friends for lVlontgomery Wonmn’s Club and
under the guidance and approval

their loyal support and confidence of both Ivloatgomery flighschool
aml the N.J. Department of

shown in the November 7th General Labor and Industry. Salary and
working conditions are

Election¯ established by the employer, not
Y.E.S., which supplies sm’cened

nil
employees at aa charge. SincePeter H. B. Frelin .uys the Montgonmry Y.E.S. office
opened on Nov. l, t971, over 250Representative Fifth District .lobs have been tilled.
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Dancers Selecled
FIVE LOCAL GI R kS have been accepted into Dame Nouveau, e
professional New Jersey dance company, following auditions
~ast month. The gMs, all students at the Kathleen Academy of
Dance, are (I to r) Melissa Pulsinellb Paige Price, Diane Lohsen,
Barbara Lohsen and Lori Washelofski. The company will per-
form its annual concert in April.

(Photo by Pat DeMure)

CD Forces Test
Air Attack Plan
The Somerset County com-

posite squadron--Civil Air Patrol
participated in a statewide joint
Civil Air Patrol-civil de[ense
practice alert and training
exercise on Sunday, Nov. 5.

The purpose of the mission,
w’hich was carried out under
assumed conditions of a role]ear
attack, was to test the readiness
of the Civil Air Patrol to assist
New Jersey Civil Defense
ageocies in minimizing damage
as a result of enemy attack,
preserving the lives and welfare
of the local populace, and
establishing communicatione for
tile reestablishment of cen-
tralized goverament control.

Assignments carried out by
nlembers of tile local unit in-
cluded communications, aerial
observation, and airborne
monitoring m’ radiological
eontamiaation. Other units of the
CAP New Jersey 22od Wing flew
ndesions to simulate survey of
blast and thermal effects of a
nuclear weapon and to provide
transportation of medicine and
other emergency supplies.

The local unit is headquartered
at the Somerville Armory and is
.under the command of 1st Lt.
James E. Walsh, Jr., of South
Bound Brook. IA. Walsh also
served as radiatioa monitm’ing
olTicer iu tbe Sunday exercisei
Somerville-Plaiofield area
eomnlunicationa were corn’.

Musical Animals
At Somerville
labrar" ~ Sat.

dinated by acting com-
nmnications officer S/M William
Suyder of South Bound Brook.

Civil Air Patrol is a volunteer,
civilian auxiliary of the United
States Air Force. As such, it
performs a number of
emergency services nationwide,
including air search and rescue,
The local squadron is comprised
of both cadets, aged 13 to 18, and
senior members over 18 from the
Somerset County and Plainfield
areas.

The Somm, ville Public Library
will celebrate Nation,’d Book
Week on Saturday nlorniag at
10:45 a.nL with a )rogram by
I,’rank McSweenoy and ~ s
h~bulnus Animul Act.

Mr, McSweeney will have his
mus[c~d dog Singapore , his

.clown dog, Jude end his obedieut
’ eat Shanghai,

Mr, McSwecncy has written a
hook, "Cindy and Rick lien A Pet
Shap," which Is avoilablo hi the
library,

i

CARD
OF

THANKS
O heMf of my al’oth~l, ioy~vll
1111(I lily slsl~n, IlIul brothers, I wish
tO ~XpP.’~S~, n~Y sla¢,~l:¢ th~nks ta IltY
friends lind thost~ of lily hastaald

II i~r Ihoir wards (if ,:aasolatie,hll
Ieai’d8 as~iShlln,’~/[llld IltlHd Irilaltt~,’!
Iut i ~e time ofth~ dvlllh or Vlo,~oetl
IA IlldSalnn, S~,chl il;id add,:tlIIlh~ulks tt) lily ilelBhboP,, Mr. !lmlI
I~f~s. r. Sted!hlsky for tlltemlhlu mIImay chlhh~o durhl~ tln!~ sudI
I‘lays’ I

I A,,,o;,,o,,o I
I,,,, ,, , KotarsldJ

Rutgers Program To. Help Those Who Assist Others
Not all crises are international University will hold a day-long two speakers and a panel Morton Bard, professor of Sehool of Business Ad. For the afternoon session

¯ . many lie in the mind of tile Institute on Crisis Intervention. ,discussion among practioners psychology in the graduate ministration. His topic will be participantswillbreakupintosix
)erson involved. Scheduled for Thursday, Nov. on "Ose of Crisis Intervention school of the City University of "Understanding People in groups for "How To" con-

To help those, who deal with 301 at the State University’s Techniques," New York, on "Crisis Crisis." sideratiou of six applications of
persons involved in such Labor Education Center, the Tile speakers will be Dr. Management -- Hallmark of a crisis inlervention techniques:

situations as divorce desertion, program is designed for persons Caring Society," and Dr. A. with groups, in conjoint family
job loss, alcoholism, drug abuse, associated with mental health CAKESALE Moneim EI.Meligi, a clinical FUNDGOAL therapy, in assistance to the
andanyofawidevarietyofother ageneles, hospitals, police psychologist who teaches human individual, with potential

critical situations, Rutgers departments, churches, welfare The sisterhood of Temple relations in business Otto C. Barth, governor of the suicides, in the schools, and with
Kneaseth Isreal is sponsoring a management as a faculty Lions International District lfi-D addicts and alcoholics.
cakesaleFriday, Nov. 17, from9" memberof the Rutgers Graduate which is made up of clubs in The program has been
11:30 a.m. at the A&P in Mid- Middlesex, Somerset, and arranged under the sponsorship
dlcsex Shopping Center. Hunterdon counties, announcedof the Rulger Graduate School of

-- today the passage of a resolu- Social Work’s program of con-
tion urging the fund raising tinuing education in mental

BONDI’,UYERS activities of these clubs be health and the University Ex-
directed toward the expansion nf tension Division’s center in social

Allstate’Insurance Companies the eye center at Middlesex welfare.
have invested more than General Hospital in New [~.egistration’maybemadewith
$2,850,000 in bonds in Somerset Brunswick. The resolution calls the Regletrar, University Ex-
County, according to regional for a goal of $30,000 over a period tension Division, 35 College Ave.,
manager William E. Early. of several years. New Brunswick.

Environmentalists
Offer Courses

A series of short courses
directed at Scout leaders, YMCA
leaders and teachers but open to
high school students and adults
generally is being conducted by
Mrs. Kay Coriell at the Somerset
County Environmental Center on
Lord Stirling Road, Basking
Ridge.

The courses will be given 7:30-
9:30 p,m, Nov. 15, Dee, 7 and Dee,
14. The goal of these free courses
is to make the understanding of
nature interesting and enjoyable.

"Learning About Nature
Through Games" and "How to
’Construct GoodVisualAids"about
the natural world for display use
’are examples of lessons to be
’covered.

An additional adult course,
."Animals of Field and Forest,"
will be taught at the center at 1
p.m. Dec. ft. The course will also
he taught for children through
grade eight at 3 p.m. Nov, 29 and
Dee. 6.

Afraid
you’re
going deaf?

Chicago, III.-A free offer of
special interest to those who
]lear but do not understand
words has been announced by
Beltone. A non-operating model
of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to eee how’it ia worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free. It weighs less. than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, in one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
aa cost, and eertainly no obli-
gation. Write to Dept. 2819
Beltone Electronics Corp., 4201

¯ W. Victoria, Chicago, Ill 60646.

PATENTEI) ACI’ION

FISHFEEDER
f()r

FLAKE OR GRANULAR 1"OO1)
$][ ~95’lIP’

The new "SNAIv’ fish feedcr is designed to aatomato
ttn, d iv feeding ,)aq’ali(irl {or yoor a( tlarium lets.
,X’hlde nf durahh, CY(O ,A( post it is vrtually
ilnhmtractible under hernial t, osdililnls. Shn lie to install
sin a( inst..yet w I rue Ulllnt 1 alter mnnt 1 unattem e(,
’tlses inh/hllonl sIlare, F.od will not cake or stick,
Amuo/it of tilted d[sjmnsed is adjastabh! lu suit yuur
m,eds, ilahls a Ininh, tnn fall.rharge sa Iply of food for
30 ¢hkvs ~;i ~g c ft~ed ~g, refil ed eaeily Can :,e eel to
feed oln’t, or twice a day, 1)ispensns all types of
cnlnoltq’vial fish I’o.d, flake Ill’ granular, Distillct
"SNAP" avlhm sanmmns the fish at feeding tilne,
"SNA r, is =}}e’ lt, I hv it U ~ rwed tiuhg molar
hule year guaralltt,o "u,qllg 11{ Vet A,C. t0 Cycle
hell,t, t’urrpllt, lhlits for 220 Veil, 50 Cyrles available,
All na’t’~l;Ioit*u~ pal’l~ arP goarantt, el~ I’¢n’ ~ years,

IN’rI,’,IINATleNAI, MEIWIIANDISE MART, IHC,
IL O, BOX 1621

8IIItEVEPORT, LOUISIANA 71164

Please ~,end me tlw "~NAP" automatic fish |coder, I|
not fully satisfied I wdl return It within 10 days for a
full rel’olld,

:) I eudase $15,95,

Name

Addroat~

City, 8tale, Zip

agencies centers fordrug abuse
alcoholism or suicide prevention,
including those who man eom-
amnity "hot lines."

The conference will emphasize
techniques and know-how.
Participants will be exposed to
theory and techniques designed
to help individuals to resolve
crises resulting from deviations
in everyday living patterns.

The morning session,
scheduled for 9 a.m., will feature

SPAGIIET’rl DINNER

A spaghetti dinner, sponsored
by the senior class of Alma Prep,
will be held on Saturday, Nov. 18,
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at the dining
hall in the main building in
Zarephath. Adults will be
charged $1,75 and children under
12, $1.25.

’It’s crystal clean...
e ave *25 and get

Two Wrench Crystal
lloz. Cjoblets

Come to First National of Central
Jersey... open a new savings account
for $25 or more, or add $25 or more
to your present savings account and we’ll
gift you with two French Lead Crystal
11 oz. Ooblets absolutely Free, It is our
way of starting you out in building aa
elegant stemware collection as you build
a growing savings account. It couldn’t be
clearer or easier.

Then, whenever you deposit $25 or more
in your savings account, you can purchase
any two identical pieces of this elegant
French Lead Crystal Stemware, Chantilly
pattern, at First Nationars special low
depositor’s prices as listed, Before long
you’ll have all the pieces you desire from
this collection of elegant crystal.

This is authentic imported French Lead
Crystal noted for its clarity and bell-like
"ring", The new Chantilly pattern features
the formal dignity of an elegantly flared
bowl, highlighted by its deeply carved
hexagonal stem, You’ll be proud to own
it, proud to use it for all those special
occasions, And it’s available only to First
National savers,

Come in and see the complete collection
of our beautiful crystal at your nearest
First Nfttional office, Then start your
collection by getting your Free gift,,,
right then and there.

French Lead Crystal
Special Depositor’s Price List

Description Cost
2-11 oz. Goblets $3,10
2-8 oz, Champagne/Sherberts $3.05
2-5~A oz, Wines $3,00
2-6 oz. Parfait/Sours $2.95
2-1V= oz. Cordials $2.90

All prices Include tax
One free gift per family, please

Not available !n our four Hunterdon County offices as yet,

( FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON -- UNION COUNTIES
Belle Mead- Bound Brook- Branchburg - Clinton- Lebanon- North Plainfield

Pittstown - Rocky H ill. Roselle ̄ Somerville- South Bound Brook- Warren
De’posits #lsured t o 8 20,O00/ Mett~bor Fedorol Deposit Insurotwe C orporotiotl/ Phone 356. 1000
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To Tie EDITOR

Save Canal
Editor:

As a concerned group of women, the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club is joining dozens of
groups in an attempt to save the Delaware
and Raritan Canal.

A letter from the club has been sent to
Commissioner Richard J. Sullivan,
Department of Environmental Protection,
urging him to sign the document nominating
the Delaware and Raritan Canal for a place
on the State and National Registers of
Historic Places.

The petition has been approved by the
State Review Commfttee for Historic Sites
and has been awaiting Commissioner
Sullivan’s signature since February 19, 1972.

The signing of the nominating petition is
important because federal money can then
be made available for the upkeep of the canal
and it can be protected from the en-
croachment of highways, bridges, and
commercial development.

Mrs. Donald Brown
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club

President

Hood Law
Editor:

The flood of last Thursday affected many
residents of Franklin Township. School buses
were unable lo leave the bus barn, leaving
many unsuspecting children standing
patiently at bus stops. "Danger - High
Water" signs faced surprised motorists in
rural areas of the township.

Six per cent of the land in New Jersey in in
a flood plain. A bill before the N.J. State
Legislature, A-572. will require

nmnicipalities to adopt rules and regulations
for the development of land in flood plain
areas. If the municipalities fail to pass ap-
propriate legislation the State Department of
Environmental Protection will have the
power of enforcement¯

The League of Women Voters of Franklin
Township feels the passage of A-572 would
greatly benefit every Franklin Township
resident¯ Regulations for development will
help preserve open space in our rapidly
developing community. We urge citizens to
flood the state legislature with letters sup-
porting this legislation.

Kathy Steltenkamp
Environmental Qualities Chairman

LWV of Franklin Township

Please Sort
Editor:

Once again we want to thank the many
people who bothered to come ont in last
Saturday’s rather unpleasant weather to
bring their bottles and cans to the Franklin
Bigh School parking lot for recycling,

We are particularly grateful to those who
take the extra trouble to separate their cans
into aluminum, steel and bi-metal. Since the
Army Reserve trucks must leave promptly
at noon, people who do their sorting at home
save us a last-minute bottleneck, The sorting
is simple enough:

Aluminum cans have a pull top, and no side
seams;

Bi-mctal cans have a pull top, and side
seams;

Steel cans have side seams, and a recessed
top which requires a can opener.

Beverage cans are the only ones with any
aluminum; ordinary "pantry cans" con-
taining food, fruit’juices, soups, etc. are
steel. Their tin coating is one of the earth’s

resources which is in short supply.
We also gratefully thank members of the

Jayceos, the C.Y.O. and the Key Club, as well
as several interested individuals who came
io help with the drive.

Glass bottles, separated by color, can be
left anytime at the far corner of the parking
lot of the Easton Avenue Shop-Rite, but for
the present we can handle c/ms only on the
second Saturday of each month at the High
School.

Franklin J.U.N.C.

Gives Thanks
Editor:

The Somerset County Employees against
Civil Service would like to extend their
sincere appreciation to the voters who
supported our position.

We are convinced that Civil Service would
not benefit either the employee or the tax-
payer. Knowledge of other counties’ Civil
Service operations shows the costly effects
created by restricting job assignments. We
are county employees and taxpayers too and
we do not have any interest in the restric-
tiveness of Civil Service nor in bearing the
cost of such a system.

The employees are proud of Somerset
County and its government and are ap-
preciative of the taxpayers who gave us a
"vote of confidence" on Election Day. We
will continue to provide Somerset County
with good and efficient service at the lowest
possible cost for the tax dollar.

Again, we would like to express our thanks
to all of those who helped to defeat Civil
Service.

Steering Committee,
Somerset County Employees

Against Civil Service

The State We’re In

By David F. Moore

It’s good to see the concept of linear parks
gaining such a foothold in regional, or at least
county-wide planning. Recently Hunterdon,
Monmouth and Morris Counties have come
np with open space elements for their
respective master plans which hinge greatly
on these long fingers of green which can
reach through the most densely populated
areas as well as what soon will become
population centers.

Maybe an arterial system is more
descriptive than fingers, especially when one

recognizes linear parks as centers of future
;hiking, biking, nature study, picnicking or
merely plain sitting up against a handy tree.
Especially also when we realize that most
such park proposals follow streams and
rivers.

l can’t help but point out that the North
Jersey Conservation Foundation, with which
I am associated, has been one of the groups
instrumental for the past six years in
creating a pioneering version of a linear park
in the Morrtstown area. In fact it’s called

New Park Concept
"The Patriots’ Path," although not for that
reason.

Its name came about because it penetrates
an area rich in American history. For its
seven mile length along the Whippany River
it passes close to General George
Washington’s Revolutionary Headquarters,
the building in which the telegraph was
perfected and first publicly demonstrated, an
old mint where New Jersey issued its own
copper pennies, and the ironworks where
America’s first cast iron plow was made, as
well as machinery for the first trans-atlantic
steamship, the S.S. Savannah.

The concept of these "shoestring" parks,
miles long and sometimes only yards :wide,
falls neatly in with a lot of ’important
priorities ffhich are emerging in open space
considerations.

For one vital thing, their very location
means that flood plains can become parks.
This in turn means that innocent people can’t
be hoodwinked into building houses where
tragedy can strike with some future down-
pour. It can mean that the best agricultural
bottomlands can be kept for that purpose.

Gains Favor
It surely means that natural growth left

along a stream will impede the passage of
surface pollution into our waters.

And, something to which I’ve already
alluded, it can put the parks where the people
are, or soon will be.With the kind of growth
destined to happen in New Jersey’s rural
counties, it won’t be many years before a
network of linear parks can spell the dif-
ference between urban squalor and retention
of amenities which make life more wor-
thwhile.

There’s still another argument for linear
parks, and it can spell big future savings for
taxpayers. This is the fact that, gravity being
what it is, the most logical place to put the
trunk sewer lines which are soon going to be
growing widely in this state we’re in is along
but not too close to streams. It will be a lot
cheaper if the land in which they are buried is
undeveloped, publicly owned property¯

In Monmouth, bikeways are shown, along
with linkages along railroad and power line
right of ways, as well as along major
streams.

Susi Scribbles
by Anita Susi

One of my friends claims I’m a
witch. This is something I con-
tinue to deny, despite the fact
that l am truly interested in
witchcraft and have studied it
since childhood. The reason I am
not a witch is because I have
discovered more than coin-
cidental truths and strange oc-
currences, and have more than a
healthy respect of the dark
sciences.

This is an interesting area as
far as occult study goes, both
because of the ghost of
Revolutionary War hero John
Honeyman who is reported to
haunt Griggstown, and because
of a yet-unsolved murder which
happened here 50 years ago the
famous Ha s-Mills case,

Where I come from, however,
lhe natives still tell the eerie
legend of Annie’s Grave,

From the scraps of stories I
have managed to piece together,
Annie lived between 50 and 100
years ago, and was murdered by
a rink boyfriend. She was buried,
according to legend, near an old
Spanish chapel in a very evil-
looking and particularly spooky
wood not far from downtown
Paterson.

Annie, however, is resting
pretty uneasily and has probably
gotten wind of the Women’s Lib
movement, because it is rumored
that any lone male wandering the
woods will be attacked by her
ghost, producing long, gory
fingernail scratches on the man’s
face.

The woods in question are also
a favorite parking spot for local
couples, but Annie reportedly has
"taken possession" of girl’s
bodies and attempted to kill the
$’oung men aeeompaning them,
m an attempt at avenging her
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nmrder. Possibly there is a little the hill in tears. My friends t01d The last time I heard about
bitoftheoldAnniespiritinevery ’ me l had ehanged voices and had Annie, two hitchhikers from my
girl trying to fight off a per- tried to scratch someone, then old home town told me a tale I
suasive date. ran wildly to the bottom of the hill had heard several times before

Not many years ago, when I babbling strange things, from many different sources.
was still a high school student,
interest in the legend of Annie
soared to new heights. Several
boys came to school sporting red
stripes on their faces, allegedly
caused by none other than our
heroine¯

Old Ouija boards were ex-
cavated from dusty closets and
many gatherings were held in
which self-proclaimed
spiritualists attempted to contact
Annie and find out what was
bugging her, One group of teens
claims to have communicated

The only explanation I can Two or three winters ago,
offer, to this day, is that the someone was taking an early
power of suggestion, combinedmorning walk after a freshly
with mass hysteria and the fallen snow, out in the woods
unusual weather, had somehowwhere the stories have grown¯
affected my unconscious mind, Not a human footprint was
though I refuse to believe I was visible for miles around. Yet, far
ever "possessed" by Annie. in the trees, untouched by snow,

Someday, I promise myself, I was a perfect red rose which lay
wingobankthereandinvestigateas if softly and very recently
the stories both through the placed on the virgin snow.
newspapers and by talking to old- l ask any of our readers who
time residents. If I every get up may have heard of Annie and her
thenerve, I may evengo back up exploits, or any similar hap-
to that hill, a place where trees penings in this area, to please

with a Lenni Lenape Indian who are twisted and no evergreens
lived in 1640, through their Ouija grow.
board. The Indian, however, had
nothing to say about Annie, she the SOVEREIGN STATE
presumably being merely
another "white woman who
speak with forked tongue" or
possibly just a pain in the neck
who was always interrupting
uther wardly bridge games with
complnints ahmlt this and that,

My friend Jill had a seance one
eight at which she, the medium,
s,’lw u white hand floating In the
flnnlo of n candle. At the same
seance, everyone in nttendaneo
gut a strong mental imago of
Annie as a young woman with
long brown llair, attired In a
white and brown dress, The
nnages were remarknblo In their
siniihlrity,

One warni, wet Janunry night n
caruvall of us drove out to the
woods wllere we prosun}od the
grnvesiin to lie located, We
v,’nndercd libeul in tile dalap~
Ulllddy wends, locking for a Slklt
nenr n Inrge Iree und close to lho
’,’,’lille hiwer uf the chnpel which
was located thorn,

All ahnig I had beell ialllhal
nhnnt lhe litter nonsnllsO ef tim’
liivesligailnn, asking thai our
gllusl-huntors visit the local
newspapers iilid Illtt lhrollgh llielr
ehl Ilion to see if such n Inurder
every aclually hud occarrod,

At line tlehit l hhleked ollt anti
wuko tip slaitdhig ill the hnltonl nf

(~lt E i~T VICTORytlIEP !! 1...._/’

write and share what they know
with us.
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BOYD and WOOD

---- Mystery Photo Contest

winner of the South Somerset Gerald Bailey of Somerville,
Scenes contest for this week. She Jeanne Golden of Manville and
along with the other 17 entries Joseph Golden of Manville, Stella
correctly identified the scene as Sherwin of Manville, Barbara
the reformed church on Amwell Arnold of Somerset, Jud~ Myers
Road in Millstone¯ She will of Belle Mead, Mrs. Tony Leb-
receive the South Somerset bing of Somerset, Erna D.
Newspaper of her choice for one Rogsdale of Neshanic Statioi~,
,ear. Mrs. Fred Kibale of Manville,

Mrs. Muriel Williamson of
Other correct entries were Croton-on-Hudson, New York,

’eceived from: George Mariasz Mrs. Lawrence Suydam of New
’of Somerville, David Butler of Brunswick and Ruth
Somerville, Dianne Stroke of Christianson of Hillsborough.

b

MYSTERY PHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’
Karen Dusky of 116 Brooks East Millstone, the Floyd For those who missed it, last

Boulevard, Manville was chosen Padgett family of Belie Mead, week’s mystery photo is
from 18 entries Tuesday as the Mark Koshinski of Manville, reprinted, along with the puzzler

LAST wEEK’s PUZZLER

for this week¯
The winner of this weekly

feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subs.eription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-

........ l)apers by noon Tuesday of the
---- following week.

4, Only postcard entries will be
~ ’ ’ ’’ ~’~?~ ~ecepted. On the~back of the

postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tuesday.

6. All entries must be ad.
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. IvIain St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final,

Alice’s Wanderland
We start our time trip this week with Nov.

18, 1954. The Manville Police Department
and the Civilian Defense Reserves were
niaking plans for a teenage center. They had
the site picked out on the north side of town
lind were preparing to launch a fund drive. It
seems that’s about as far as the plans went.

Johns-Manville helped to turn other pans
lute reality. The company presented a check
for $10o,00O to the school board to be used for
coush’uction of tile soon to he built Manville
Iligh School.

The compuny also played a part in a scene
bcieg acted out at n Board of ileallh meeting,
A hculth report on conditions in J-M by
Sunitury Inspector Jerome Snladino was
ordered sealed by the board and certain
parts were ordered stricken from Ilia
nlbades, Bnrotlgh Attoriley Adam B Chase
cxpluhied the action claiming that the report
contained "very personnl crRlcism,"

Mottler’s Woods tn F, ast Millstone was
receiving widespread oltenflon as a result of
;in article published in the Nov 8, tOM, SSUO
el’ L fe Maguzlno. The weed was at one time
Ihrcatcnod by tile Wnodsnuul’8 ax until tile
niuguzuie article khnllod llllerest In u filild
drive to pm’clulse Ihe ti’uct ill virgili timber
inr preservlnlon. Marc Ihal~ one n’ce wns
spared lllal year,

The lic,’.;i turn o’ he c role brings tls to Nov,
Ill lllill II s cnlicern over t/logrnwlng crowds
ill "lecnuge hungnuts" Ill lhe tawnshlp
I)ronlliled leriuiklhi’s Culiacthnnn Fester
lttii,laql lu cnll for a yenr-arnund recreational
lu’ugreln for It~ellugel’s,

Oue of Ills inahl urg!.nlielns In furor iif tile
n,ograni was Ilia threat Ul iilCl’Oiisell juveldle

de ntllielley, fit w lal turned nut Io lie the
valee ui li lhru filet, lie lredletod, "When the
schnul slnrls hnviiig funtball alul Imskcthall
Illunes, tllero uaiy be ftghts iu’eakhlg eul
unning Ihe sludents)’

Nnv, 7,1, 111ti7. lirUllglli t(l light nil un.

successful eourtship attempt. Hillsborough
Township extended wide open arms to the
planned Somerset County College, offering
several possible construction sites. The
college’s Board of Trustees was not very
favorably impressed and turned its at-
tentions elsewhere..

Women’s Lib reared ils head in Manville
last year. In response to a challenge from a
senior girl, Miss Patricla Regetz, the Board
of Education agreed to consider an increase
for the girls’ athletic coaches whee preparing
ths eext budget.

Also from Nov. 18, 1971, csme the cry of
"Polluter," An oil film on the Baritan River
which was lhreatenhlg the Manville water
field wns found to be emanating from the
Jersey Central Rnilread ynrds, llorough
officials sent letters of protest to the Public
Utilities Commission and the Department of
Environmental Protection.

Bnrough officials were pleased over the
results of another protest eolian, After beillg
threatened by a nmrch aa the County Ad-
niinlstrallml Building, Dr, Thmmls E
Maggie amlcunced that the Freehelder’s
wore preparing,to receive bids for tile
eonlplotlon of Manville’s South Main Sh’eot
realignment project,

Collcerlied with possible conflicts of h.
terost, Ilillsboreagh Cnunelhnlin Cnsmo
lacavazzl called for the caunell’s close
exalnmnlion before nlaklng appuhitinents
liavllltt effect na the Tuwnshlp’s P,U.IJ,
preJecls, Mr, Ineevazzi said the P,U,D,’s
shouhl fnrthor the devdopmcnl of thn
IOWlishlp, net any nile hldlvtdual,

Tiin thiard of Educallan (if l:rlinlilhl
’l’owllshlli ap ironed relnnuhig the ,’i’i Ii i
Ilitth School lilhlotlc field iu ~eei’ge
Ackornmli Moniorlal l,’lold, The nnivu was lit
rosunlitU Io latlut)rnus requosls hy ceiil.
iniiiltt)t nieinbera lo heinlr M ’, Ackeri iil fn’
I n after tB to iinprave the school sDtenl ever

the years,
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STEVEN SPANYOL

MANVILLE -- Steven Spanyol
of 94:Gladys Ave. died last week
in Foothill Acres Nursing Home,
Neshanic. He was 84.

Born in Hungary, he lived here
08 years. He worked for the
Johns-Manville Corp until
retiring. He was a member of the
Quarter Century Club.

Mr. Span:~ol was a member of
the Woodmen of the World
Society and the William Penn
Society.

In addition to his wife,
Elizabeth, he is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bargman of Spring Lakes, Mrs.
Julia Zavacki of Manville and
Mrs. Helen Van Nostrand of
Dover-Foxcroft, Me.; eight
grandchildren, and 10
greatgrandchildren.

Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery following services
Saturday from Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home.

JOIIN I1. REIN

MONTGOMERY -- John J.
B, cin, 44, of Dead Tree Run Road,
died suddenly Sunday in Prin-
ceton Medical Center.

Born in Trenton, he was a
Trenton resident all his life until
moving to Montgomery Town-
ship seven years ago. He was a 25
year employee of the N,J. State
Department of Transportation as
a supervisor.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Lisa E. Rein; his mother, Mrs.
Frances C. Rein, one brother,
George F. III and one sister, Mrs.

Frances George, all of Trenton;
one uRcle and four nephews,

Mass of Resurrection will be
celebra ted a t 9: 30 a.m. Thursday
Nov. 10 at St. Paul’s Church,
Princeton. Burial will be in Our
Lady of Lourdes Cemetery,
Trenton.

Friends may call from 7 to 9
p.m. tonight at the Kimble
Funeral Home, 1 Hamilton Ave.,
Princeton¯

BIDDICK CItlLD

FRANKLIN .. Kenya Riddick,
son of Spcc. 5 and Mrs. Ronnie
Riddick of 376 Hillcrest Ave.,
died recently in Fulda, Germany,
where Mr. Riddick was
stationed. Only three months old,
bis death was listed as crib death.

Besides his parents, he is
survived by a sister, Kenyatta; a
brother, Ronnie Jr.; maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Williams of this place;
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs, Wilbur Riddick of New
Brunswick; maternal
grcatgrandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Williams and Mrs. Lula
Simms, all of Mississippi and

moving here several years ago.
She was the widow of the late

William G. Knox, who died in
1970.

She is survived by a son, Dr. W.
Graham Knox of Greenwich,
Conn.; a daughter, Mrs. Anita
Lang of Griggstown; six grand-
cbildren, and six greatgrand-
children.

GERTI{UDE TRAMA

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Gertrude
Scahill Trama of 10 Austin Dr.
died last week at St. Peter’s
General Hospital in New
Brunswick. She was 47.

Mrs. Trama was born in
Philadelphia and lived here 10
,/ears She-is survived by her
husband, Francesco Trama.

Private funeral services were
arranged by the Crabiel, Harding
& Jamison Funeral Home in New
Brunswick.

Hospital Names
Personnel Head

paternal great-grandmother, SOMERVILLE -- Nelson 0,
Mrs. Mandy Walton of New Lindley, Somerset Hospital
Brunswick. administrator, has announced

the recent appointment of
I,EONA KNOX Richard C. Sabra to the position

of personnel director.
FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Leona Mr. Sabra was formenly with

Knox of 1045 Canal Road, the Corporate Personnel
Griggstown, died recently in a Department at Johnson
Keyport nursing home. She was Johnson, New Brunswick. He is
87. presently an instructor in Per-

Born in San Jose, Calif., she sonnel Management at Rutgers
lived in Basking Ridge before University.

FREE PRESCUT CRUET
When You

Join our
Christmas Club.

and

We’ll pay a
BONUS
on your

completed
Club!

Yes, Hilisborough National Bank will pay a
bonus on all 1973 Christmas Clubs completed

on schedule and held to maturity.
This is how it works:

Your Completed
Club

$ 50.00
$ 100.00
$ 250.00
$ 500,00
$ 1,000.00

We Add
as Bouas*
$ 1.00
$ 2.00
$ 5.00
$ 10.00
$ 20,00

Your
1973 Cheek
$ 51.00
$ 102.00
$ 255,00
$ 510.00
$1,020.00

This is I ~ O0 tile average halanct~
vt~laivaleat to 3.85 ?~ sialple interest

68 Cnstan)er Hours El~ell ~eek

Drive-In Ilours
Weekdays: 8 u.m, to 8 p,ut.
Saturdays: 9 ll,lll, to 5 p.m.

Weekdays; 9 It.lit, to 3 p.uh
Saturdays: 9 a.nl, to 12 UOOll

The

Amwoll Road ̄ BELLE MEAD N,J,
MEMBEROF FEDERAL oEPosrr INSURANQE CORPORATION

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE 8YBTEM
Telephone 359.4800

History Traditions Fall In Hillsborough
Traditional U.S. History II

classes have been replaced for
half the students at Hillsborough
High School by six one semester
courses.

Department head Douglas
Coulter teaches "Search for
American Character" and "lgth

World Missions
Convention Now
In Somerville

The annual World Missions’
Convention is being held at
Evangel Chapel, 495 E. Main St.,
Somerville. Beginning yester-
day, the affair will run through
Sunday, Nov. 19.

A team of four speakers
representing four diverse areas
of the world will address the
convention.

Reverend Ralph Leslie,
missionary to Peru, spoke
Wednesday, while Miss Helen
Kopp, missionary-nurse to
Ghana, will speak at 7:30 p.m.
Friday. The Rev. Willis Long,
missionary to India, will address
the convention at 11 a.m. Sunday.

The Roy. Obie L. Harrup Sr.,
president of Northeast Bible
Institute and representing home
missions, will speak at the
closing session 7 p.m. Sunday.

Century Social and Intellectual
liistory." During the’ first
semester, Russell Sbeldoa is
teaching "Presidential Politics"
and "Thoughts at Large/’ an
intellectual history course
dealing largely with recent ideas.
Mr. Sheldon’s second semester
courses, "Since 1945" and "The
Cold War," deal with post World
War II American domestic and
foreign problems.

The 50 per cent of tile U.S.
History II students who elected to
remain in a more traditional

semester and foreign policy world in the second Semester. Coulter, is that they provide
problems like Vietnam, the The virtue of tile semester flexibility fro’ students in
Middle East and the Communistcourses, according to Chairmanscheduling, open up possibilities

MO i~ ’

of completing history
n ornery Plat s For requirements early and

,graduating sooner, enable

; Di
students to study interest areas

 mergency spatch in depth, and make it possible for
, " students to change teachers and

experience a fresh approach in
MONTGOMERY -- Men- provcments. The developer said the middle of the year.

tgomcry will soon have a central in a letter that adverse weather Mr. Coulter Said that if it were
dispatching service that will was responsible for the delays, ever feasible, he personally
more directly link Township $92,000 was unanimously ap- would like to see U.S¯ History I
residents with police, fire and proved by the Committee to pay broken down into one semestercourse are studying domestic First Aid Squad services, for the Township’s share of courses too. Then to meet theAmerican problems, like cities, While the system is being improvments to Cherry Valley state requirement of two years ofrace, poverty, etc., in the first constructed, the CommitteeRoad. The project is being American history, each student
authorized the expenditure of carriedoUtjointlywithPrincetonwould choose four semester
$425 to. retain the Princeton Township with assistance from coarses from a variety of

FOOD DI{IVE Telephone Answering Service to state and county sources, possibilities.
receive emergency calls

The food drive at Sampson G, beginning December 1.
Smith School to collect canned $1,900 was appropriated to Bell
and other non-perishable goods and Bloomgarden Associates of
for distribution to needy families Union to determine the need for a
in Franklin before Thanksgivingcentral system. They will report
will continue to November 30. by December 1 their findings.

A four-lot subdivision on Op-
possum Road was denied

CYO TO MEET because developers had failed to
submit a satisfactory sewer plan

The monthly meeting of the to the Township. The Committee
Somerset County CYO will be has been granting the developer
heldonSunday Nov. 19 at4p.m, extensions on the subdivision
in St. Matthias School Cafeteria, since July, 1967.

Somerset. The meeting will be The Coinmittee granted’a Nov.
presented bya Mass at 3 p.m. in 18 extension to the Kingswood
St. Mattias Church opening the subdivision to allow them to
county basketball season. "make certain required im-

WHAT TO DO WHEN
YOUR EARS FAIL
Ears today take a lot more abuse than
in the good old days. That’s why you
should know what techniques are avail-
able to correct the most common hear-
ing problems. Read the new 8-page
booklet by W. F. Carver, Ph.D., of the
Washington University School of Medi-
cine, "The Facts About Nerve Deaf-
ness," free from Beltone. Write:

-~’E£KCTRONICS COBPOI~ATION
4201 W. Victoria St.. Dept. 2822, Chicago, Illinois 60646

Give Windsor instead.
This holiday season give Windsor Canadian instead of your usual whisky gift. Windsor is the only Canadian made
exclusively with Canadian grain, with water from glacier-fed springs, and aged in the dry mountain air of the Rockies.

Surprise yourself at Christmas
by making your favorite whisky
drinks with Windsor instead of
your usual domestic whisky, It
makes a marvellous difference,

¯ 1 "¯ t ........

S¢/~ l’ d’2/ t C

CANA]]])rrA~
:/2 N

Give Windsor instead, t’s
Canada’s smoothestwhisky,
ane tl~e price is very remarK,
able, Gift Wrap available In
fifth, quart,halbgallon sizes

The smoothest
gift to comeout

of Canada.

The Windsor Guardsman
A suilable syrnbol for the

Supreme Canadian

,, ..... i,...

¯ ; ...... ,iil~i
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N~C~The Famous Marketplace
is coming to Princeton.

We’ll celebrate ....

/
our grand opening Thurs Nov 16

and continue to celebrate thru Sat Nov 25

Eleven unique stores with The Marketplace concept of quality merchandise
at greatly reduced prices, offers a very pleasing and relaxed shopping experience

The Clothes Closet wilt feature Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s
quality casual wear. The Shoe Lace specializes in Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s

famous brand footwear. The Everfast Fabric Mill will contain the
largest assortment of pre-cut dress, drapery, slipcover and upholstery materials in the area.

Susan Greene offers better hand bags, luggage and gems.
Cogito is a sportswear shop, featuring name brand contemporary clothes for Ms. and jun;ors

The Fashion Deck specializes in famous missy and junior sportswear
and dresses. The Pottery Barn will carry a large assortment of pottery, glassware, cookware,

and giftware. Just Men offers fine Men’s clothing.
The Bumble Bee features gifts, candles, paper products and gourmet foods.

The Leather Warehousesl~ecia!!z~:in !ash ion leather and suede apparel [or Men and Women., .~
The Linen Closet, will carry linens, towels, bedspreads and decorative bathroom appointments.

So come to The Marketplace.
A shopping center of contemporary closeouts, cancellations, overcuttings

and some selected irregulars

 l rketoloce
i i n.nta wan

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON
DIIrIECTIQN8; At tilu .UnCIlOll Of ROUlOS 27 a,ld 51& 5 ,If,lOS llOr(n ol Prmcotor 

HOURS Now (hru Ooc, 23 - Moil, Ihru FrL 10 l,i Ill, (0 ~’,30 p,lll. " ~lll, ’tll 6 #,"1 CIo~od ’rtlilllk6OlVll,g

MA~II~H( A’I~.IE II~NKAMkIIICAIIII
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Martin Named
’V~ee President
Of Corporation

Francis A. Martin has been
appointed a vice prestdent of
Franklin Commercial Cot
poration, a wholly owned sub-
sidiary of the Franklin State
Bank, it has been announced by
John J. McDermott Jr. president
of Franklin Commercial Corp.

Mr. Martin is a graduate of
Upsala College where lm
majored in accounting and
business administration. He has
served in the U.S. Army National
Guard and is a member of the
Financial Executives Institute.

Mr. Martin was previously
associated with Arrowood Mills,
lnc. where he was a vice
president in charge of finance.
Frier to joining Arrowood, Mr.
Martin was manager of client
administration for John P.
Maguire & Co., Inc. a leading
factor and commercial finance
company. He was previously a
senior accountant with Price
Waterhouse & Co.

Franklin Commercial Cor-
poration is one of’ the few firms in
New Jr’soy wh ch specie zes in
accounts receivable and
equipment financing and it will
be Mr. Martin’s responsibility to
develop and administer loans in
this area.

Fire Association
Sets Senti nar
Series Dates

Somerset County Firemen’s
Assn. has announced dates for its
Advanced Fire School Seminar
Series.

The series will be held in two
sections, the first slated for
Wednesdays Nov. 29, Dec. g, 13
and 20.

An additional five sessions in
the second series will be held
Wednesdays Jan. 19, 17, 24, 31
und Feb. 7

Sessions are tentatively
scheduled for tile Somerville
arna. Each will he two hours
tong, starting at 7 p.m.

Subjects to be covered in the
first series include: Pre-
planning, Arson and Firemen’s
Low, Approach to Industrial
Phmt Fires and Automatic
Sprinkler Operations.

Scheduled for the second series
ore: Placarding of Hazardous
hlatm’ials and Flammable
t,iquids, L.P. Gas and Chemical
Problems, Radioactive and
Cryogenic Situations, Developing
Inspection Programs and Fire
Codes f0r Mm’eantile and In-
dustrial Facilities, and High Rise
Problems from Drawing Board
to Occupancy:

ELEVEN SHOPS comprise The Marketplace, opening Thursday, Nov. 16, at the junction of Routes
27 and 518.

Marketplace Bows,

New Concept In Marketing
The Marketplace, which has its

grand opening Thursday, Nov.
16, is dedicated to the proposition
that it’s possible to buy fine
umrchandise at less than budget-
busting prices,

There are 11 shops in the
handsome new shopping center
at tile junction of Routes 27 and
518, five miles north el Princeton.
Each one stresses quaIity at
reasonable prices, and the
facility promises to bdcome a
mecca for value-conscious
shoppers.

The Marketplace concept was
developed by the Seeman
Brothers, owners of Marketplace
I in Motawan.

Arthur and Bernard Seeman,
pooling their years of experience
as salesmen for Puritan Sport-
wear and Judy Bond, opened the
Clothes Closet seven years ago.
Titter years ago they expanded
into a complete shopping center
leaturing quality discount stores.

"We were very selective in
choosing which merchants
should join us at the Marketplace

within-a-shop. Discount prices do
not mean pipe racks and, assures
Bernard Seeman, "we have an
instant refund policy." Mary
Matheson, who managed the
"pilot" Clothes Closet in the
Montgomery Shopping Center, is
on hand to welnome old friends
end new,

’).’he ethel" shops include The
Shoe Lace, speeialists in men’s,
womeu’s and children’s famous
brand footwear; Susan Greene,
offm’ing handbags, luggage and
jewelry; Just Men, high fashion
clothing and haberdashery for
tile male; Cogito, which carries
eontemporary sportswear for
ndsses and juniors; The Fashion
Deck, specializing in clothing for
sasses and teens; Tile Linen
Closet, with linens and ac-
eessories for bedroom and bath;
’rite Everfast Fabric Mill, with a
large selection of dress, slip-
cover, drapery and upholstery
material, and the Bumble tJee, a
gift shop which sells candles,
party and paper goods, and

Seeman,at" Pr neeton" says.......~,t~,~ ,. ~,,.. "
R(~ :scJ(ll~"; ~" "(’:h"~ "~...I ;Itr" .....if"The Clothes Closet is t~e ’,

biggest’of tile 11 shops,, featdz;ing’- r~ "jO;..~i~., itiarket
casual clothes for l~en~ women Jt it, ii qllll
and children. The interior decor For Area Bank
echoes the extm’ior architecture,
with cedar shakes and siding
creating the effect of chops-

gourmet foods..
Devotees of New Yorl~iI, Pot-

tery Barn will need"no in-
troduction to its vast stock of
pottery, glassware, eookware
and decorative ceramics. The
Leather Warehouse, which
opened two weeks ago, completes
tile roster.

The Marketplace will be open
Monday through Friday 10 a.m.
to 9:30 p.m., Saturdays until 6.

Franklin State
Appoints New
Trust OMcer

John L. Carroll has been ap-
pointed Trust Officer of the
Franklin State Bank, it has been
announced by Anthony D.
Schoberl, president. He will be
responsible for developing new
trust business and administering
co?p(Jrate pension and profit
sharing plans.

Mr. Carrolhts a graduate of the
University of Michigan and the
DePaul University Law School.
He served with the United States
Navy during World War II and is
a member of the Illinois Bar
Association.

¢HRIST/~IAS ANflOUE S/lOW & SALE
NEW HOPE///STOR/gAL SOC/EW
l:ri. Nov. 24 6" lOp, re.
Sat. Nov, 25 12- lOp, re,

!
Sutt. Nov. 26 at the 12" 6p, m,

NEt¢ HOPE l/lOll SO/lOOt
ROUTE 202, NEW HOPE, PA. u

at
Seven Continents

Come celebrate with us
and receive a FREE lift

with any purchase.

¯ ¯

"A unique shop of hnported O’aasures"

Sown ountln011ts has repartee for you Ihs nlost Oltgloal
oollaction of h{}adcrsftod sterlln9 sliver ]swclry on the Eest
Coast, tlS well as mauy uidquo,aa(i ons.of,e.klad gift Items
h’om Spain and Mexico,

Cllouso f(onl SlloHish swords, pureoleln frun/Madrkl, MoOt.
1orraueun det~orlltm’ preens, rl~e wnot~ eeiNm0~, troll1 tile leto
Jose [tlaal, ~t1111 many handmade er tlfucts from Mexico,

i

Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206, Roel(y Hill, N,J,

Anthony D. Sehoberl, president
of Franklin State Bank, an-
nounced today that the bank had
engaged the services of Grant
Associates, Mr. Arlington,
morket research-public relations
counsel, to condact au in-depth
nmrket research survey.

Mr. Schoberl said the purpose
of the survey was to determine
the extent to which the bank had
succeeded in communicating
with the public with respect to the
numy innovations and expanded
services it has introduced within
the trading regions it serves.

At the same time, the
feasibility of additional services
to meet ever-changing needs will
be fully explored.

NEW t)FFICES

It was announced today by
Antllony D, Schoberl, president
of the Franklin State Bank, that
the New Jersey Department of

Mr, Carroll was formerly Trust
Officer of Peoples Trust Com-
pany of New Jersey where he had,
the responsibility for develop-
merit, planning and execution of
personal trust business.

Mr. Carroll resides with his
wife, Mildred, and two children
in Flcmington.

Former Resident
Annonnees Birth
Of Daughter

Mr. end Mrs. John Hampshar
Ill of Normandy Drive in
l’iseataway proudly mmounce
the bh’th of their daughtm’,
’t’iffiney Leigh, nn Nnvemher 4 in
Somerset tlospital,

Banking has approved the ap- Mrs, ltampshar is the fol’mer
plieatinn of Franklin State to DehorahJoyParana,daughter of
Iocote branch offices ill Freehold Mr, and Mrs. John Parana of 15,~
und East Windsor, New Amwell ltoad, llillsborough,

Invites You To Join Us
for Dinner Thanksgiving Day

Serving Complete
Holiday Dinners

Johns-Manville Expands Pipe Production Capacity

Johns-Manville has announcedPVC pipe facilities at Manville, increased PVC pipe capacity "peting,’lighting fixtures and
all expansion program to in- Franklin, Pa., Green Cove eroded to meet demand in the components, real estate and land
creasePolyvinyIChloridePlasticSprings, Fh., Dentson, Tex. and rapidly expanding pipe markets, development as well as en-
(PVC) pipe production capacity.. Stockton and Long Beach, Cal,, PVC pipe is used in public water vironmcntal control products

, ’rile $12 million program at a cost of approximately $6 and sewer systems, agricultural systems.
provides for construction of three million, and turf irrigation and as
new ecologically-sound The exp;msion programs will telephone and electrical conduit.
manufacturing plants in Wilton,, provide Johns,Manville with Johns-Manville, serving world- Deae’s l,isl
Iowa, McNary, Oreg. and wide markets, is a major
Jackson, Tenn. The plants are
scheduled to be in operation by
the latter half of 1973.

The company announced in
April a similar $10 million ex-
pansion program for con-
struction of PVC pipe plants in
Tucson, Ariz., Pueblo, Colo. and
Butner, N.C. These plants are
scheduled to begin construction
in the second quarter of 1973.

During 1972 Johns-Manville
has also expanded its existing

Mr. Reddington
Named To Post
At First National

Michael J. Reddington ot 1711
Middlebrook Road, Bound Brook,
has been appointed Branch
Operations Officer at the First
National Bank of Central Jer-
sey’s Somerville office. The
announcement was made by
Robert R. Hutcheson, bank
president.

Mr. Reddington joined First
National of Central Jersey in
1966. He took a leave of absence
from 1969-71 to server in the
United States Army. Upon
rejoining First National he has
been administrative assistant at
the bank’s Warren Township
office.

I-to is a graduate of
Bridgewater-Raritan West High
School and Seton Hall University.
Presently he is attending Seton
Hall University Graduate School
of Business as a candidate for an
M,B.A. in finance,

Mr. Reddington is a member
and publicity chairman of the
Optimist Club in Warren-
Township, member Somerset
County Heart Fund and past
president of Delta Sigma
Omicron Fraternity.

MOTIIEIt’SMABCII manufacturer of construction Dennis Kowal of 13 North
materials, industrial specialties, Fourth Avenue Manville has

The Mother’s March of tile pipe and. commercial and in- been named to the dean’s list of
March of Dimes is seeking dustrial insulations, and is a the College of Arts and Sciences
volunteers for thisyear’s march, miner and supplier of asbestos, at the University of Penn-
Anyone interested can ear 539- diatomite, perlito and talc. JM sylvania. Hc is a member of the
5414. operations also include car- class of 1974.

Back again by popular demand l
Two BAYBERRY CANDLES
with your 1973 Christmas Club

Bayberry candles

burned to the socket

bring luck to your house

and gold to the pocket

Anonymous

Don’t ask us who wrote that ancient quatrain, II’s been
around here for several years. We llke it because it’s so
appropriate. Our patrons like it because it’s so !rue.

You’ll get your two 12-inch scented bayberry candles to-
day when you open your Christmas Club at Rafitah Savings
Bank. Deposit any amount from 50~ to $20 a week. Interest
paid on all pald up clubs.

it~~i~.~s~-~t~wp~t~.mwi~*~-miW~I~‘~s~i~i~-~q~‘=~smt~’m~eI~.-~

P̄RICED
RIGHT’:
This General Electric Heavy Duty ’
B-Ib.FilteeFIo Washer has 3 Cycles

Eleotrigal Contractor Appliance Service

st,t,~,~=.Uc, N,,,~ 234 S. Uain St, 725.1311 Manville E,t, Z02a
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S, e:c tereotyping Is
Members (if tile Somerset

County Chapter of tile National
Organization for Women (NOW)
viewed a slide show entitled
"Dick and Jane as Viciims; Sex
Stereotyping in Children’s
Readers" Monday night at the
organization’s regular monthly
meeting. The show was prepared
by Central New Jm’sey’s Women
on Words and images, which
studied 134 school readers from
14 different publishers.

Those nmn and women preserd
were shown that sex stereotyping
does indeed exist, even on the
earliest preprimer level. The
slides pointed out that it is both

never worth two pemties.I’ alia
"Site’s just like a gM. Site gives
up.,) and sabtle (as when little
Jill learns that it is better to help
Jack achieve than to win a race
for herself).

Boys were shawu running,
jumping, playing games; girls
were shown most often with their
hands behind their backs. Mea
wore pilols, doctors, astronauts,
athletes; women were teaehm’s
and nm’ses.

Fathm’s played with their
children nnd taught them how to
swim, ski, play hall; mothers
never had time to play or enjoy
(heir children. They were too

blateat (as evidenced by saeh busy serving dinner, mending
antes as "Women’s advice is and ironing.

................................. ?2- .................................... :r:,:’em

Suppo# Four High &boo/Drama Club

E@y "A Night ot Three O#e- Aetf’

btanville lligh School Auditoriuln
8:00P.M.

Friday, Nov. 17 - Satu,’day, Nov. 18

Charles Jewelers

"You’ve tried all lhe rest, now try the best."

Flagpost Inn
U.S. 1~

’lt

Suuth Brunswick, N.J.

’s tile Greatest. Erer , Tnesda ’ in our main Dining
Room, BUBBLES FOR l;" VER YONE.

Seven days a week, Prime Pdb Dinocr, Salad, Potalu,
Vegetable, Beverage.S4.95

Entertainment nigh tly.

Banquet facilities- Catering
15 to 500 people

Not a Dinuer For Reservations
for Two Item (201) 297-0666

Topic
If anyone doubted that the:

books’ inessage makes all im-
pression aa the children, all
doabt was erased by the results
of a study which reports that 8 to
I l-year-old boys believe that
women cannot do nlen’s jobs.

The Chapter’s Education Task
Force announced that an in-depth
study of children’s television
progrmns has begun. Anyone
hlterested in monitoring these
In’ograms and answering a
questionnaire about them should
contact the Task Force Chair.
person, Judy Weisst at 469-3080.

Eileeo llobora

Hobora-Nece
Wedding Plans

The chapter will hold its next
nleeting at Huffman-Koos on
Route 22 West on Monday, Dee.
I1, at 7:,15 p.m. Tile program will
include reports of the upcoming
Feminist Action Conference.

Are Announced

[Oulnok~nh.,:,~l
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hobora of

-’~ ........ m,*..~t.~| 103 Onka St., Manville, announce
ll~ITl~dll~l~,tlr lr-lrlnLl~l~l the engagement of their¯ . ,~,~..~.t~xt z.z~ .zxvJ.v.zJ.~| daughter, Eileen Ann Hobora, to

LIVINGSTON AVE. | Arthur Neee of 36 Rodney" Ave.,Somerset, son of the,ate Mr and
KllmetS-0008 | Mrs. Otto J. Neee.

" Miss llobora is a graduate of
Manville High School and is
mnployed in the purchasing
department of Mack Truck, Inc.
Mr. Neee, a Navy veteran and

manager for Hedwin Corp.
A June 9, 1973, wedding is

planned.

graduate of Woodrow Wilson ;
High in Camden, is a branch ;

Mrs. Joseph E. Hensler, was Miss Melo

BANK OPEN WED.

The Manville National Bank
will be open from 9-6 on Wed-
nesday, November 22, for the
convenience of their customers.

Fucillo & Warren I
Funeral Home Inc.

I
Adam Fucillu, Mgr.

725-1763
205S. Main St., Manville

Rosa Cecilia Melo Wed
To Joseph E. Ilensler ,It.
IVliss Rosa Cecilia Mete, guests were John Meyer of

daughter of Mrs. Carmen Rosa
Melo of Kingston, was married
Saturday to Joseph Edward
Hcnsler Jr. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hensler of Lawren-
neville.

The Rnv. Dana Fearon per-
formed the ceremony in the
Lawrenceville Presbyterian
Church. A reception followed at
Forsgate Country Club.

The bride was given in
nmrriage by Dr. Paul E.
Siglnund of Princeton. She wore
a Victorian gown’ of satin, ap-
pliqued with re-embroidered
hlencon lace. A Camelot cap of
matching lace held her bouffant
veil, and she carried a cascade of
white roses, carnations and
stephanotis.

Mz;s. EmenitoFigueroa of New
IJrunsl,vidk ~,v~is’ iaiatron of honor,
The bride’s other attendants
were Miss Patrieia Hensler,
sister of the groom; Miss Lydia
Zanmdio of Santiago, Chile; and
Miss" Miriam Calzada of San-
tarderl Spain,

Thomas Bettner of Trenton
served as best man. Seating the

Trenton, Enmnito Figuroa of
New Brunswick and Carl Hensler
of New Shrewsburg.

Mrs, tlensler attended Mercer
County Conmmaity College and
is employed by Community Park
School aod Thrift Drug Co.

Mr. llcnsler is a graduate of
Trenton Central High School,
Mm’eer County Commmaity
College and Rider College. He is
an assistant manager with
Iloward Johnson I’tcstaurants in
I’hiladelphia.

The conple will reside in
Kingston.

For All The Local News
Subscribe To The

Manville News. South S0merset News

.... ¯ ’ FranKlin Nd eebrd’ ........... :’ .....

&

by
T. H. BLUM

COUNTY 4.H AGENT

COMING EVENTS

- Saturday, Nov. 18 - Ground Breaking 4-H Center - Milltown
Road. 10 a.nr.

- Monday, Nov. 20- Farm-City Exchange - North Bergen
- Tuesday, Nov. 21 - Twirling Leaders Meeting- 4-H Office - 7:30

p.m.

4-H CENTER UNDERWAY

Saturday, Nov. 18, is the date for the official ground breaking
cersmony for the long awaited new 4-H Center. The building will be
constructed on Milltown Road in Bridgewater and will furnish a
place for 4-H Clubs and groups to r~et as well as a home for the
Extension Service Offices.

The ground breaking wilI take place at 10 a.m; with a ceremnny
planned by the 4-H Council. Each club is asked to have one member
with a shovel in attendanae to take part in the ceremony.

All 4-H members, parents and friends are invited to attend:

MORE ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAMS

Members involved in the dog, goat and horse progranrs will be
honored at wtrious achievement programs this week.

On Friday night menrbers of the county dog dabs will meet at
the Smnerset County Vocational School for a supper at 6:30 p.m.

The dairy goat members will hold their program at the Mt. Bethel
firehouse at 2 p.m. on November 19 and horse club naembers will’
hold a dinner at the Far Hills Inn at 5 p.m. the same day.

All programs will feature the presentation of membership pins
for years io 4-H.

FARM-CITY EXCHANGE

4-H members of Somerset Cotmty will be makiag their aunual
sojoam to North Bergen for tours of industry and aview of a more
urban area on Monday, Nov. 20. The 4-H’ers will be gaests of the
North-Bergen-Guttenberg Kiwanis Club and will return home after
dinner and an evening program.

TWIRLING LEADERS TO MEET

Leaders and teen leaders of the Somerset County 4-l-I TwMing
Clubswill meet on Tuesday, Nov 2 l, at Ihe 4-I-I Office. The leaders
will discuss a Twirling Clinic and a county-wide achievement
program.

NEWCLUBSFORM

,.VrTENDS CONFAB In the past few weeks many new 4-H Clubs have been formed by
’’’:’~ ..... :’ ’1’ ’ ~’’ ’~r~’’’ youngpeople andtheir adultleaders..
Mrs;.,.Feank Ameroson ,i0f!x Among these are the Purr and Paw Cat Club of Bound Brook led

Somerset, county president of the by Mrs. Gerald Kurowski; The Bradley Bunch Csramic Club of
American Legion Auxiliary,
headed a large delegation from RaritanledbyMrs. JudyBleka;TheFlyingBatonsofSomervilleled

by Mrs. Martha Tiner and Miss Gall Troisi; and the Needleknockers
Clothing Club of Finderne led by Mrs. David Metch.

the county which attended a
reception for Mrs, T.G, Chilton of
Phoenix, Arizona, national
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary at the Playboy Club in
MacAfee.

IH II’rll lAST

Somerset llospital in Somer- :~*lanville, on November 6,
ville announced the following
births to area residents: a son to Mr. and Mrs, Harold

a daughter to Mrs. and Mrs. Roberts of Roate 206 in Belle
Robert Raub of It Evergreen Rd. Mead on November 7.
ill Somerset on November 3. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

a son to Mr. and IVlrs. John RonaldStanislmvof2lSKoszuzka
IVlualev. liIi2 [Anenln Ave.. St.. Manville, on November I1.

MAIL TO: P. O, BOX 146, SOMEIqVILLE, N.J. 08876

Naule

City

SPECIAL IIATES NOW IN EFFECT:

N.J. I|esidents i yr. 3.00 2 yr 5.00

Out.of. State I yr, 4.51) 2 yr. 8.00

Prineeto~ area’s ~leto, exch~sive ~.tt~ller!l
of the Primiti[ at~d Nai/"

pail~tint.Is .qculpture
Ceramics Jeweh’y Cralts

liles m~d Gilts

Irom Ilaill, Uasl Ah’ica l!tH’ope, ,¢,Otll[1 Anlel’lCa
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THOMAS J. KAVANAUGH POST 2290 post commander John
Chebra presents Paul Renaldo with a membership award at the
testimonial dinner held Saturday nigt~t for past all-state com-
mander Edward Reilly and past all-American president Mrs.
George Modzetewski.

JEAN CRAME R. STATE P RESI DENT, John Chabra, post 2290
commander and George Heikel, state commander presenta
plaque for Deborah.

Social Security
Gets New Number
A new special telephone ser-

vice for residents of the Rarltan
Valley area is now being
provided by the Social Security
Administration, advises James

storing of additional incoming
calls when all lines are busy. This
feature prevents the public from
experiencing busy signal delays
as presently occurs during peak

D. Murphy, Social Security traffic periods.
district manager in New Brun- Mr. Murphy recommends that
swick, people who have any questions

Since the advent of Medicare in concerning Social Security or
1965, there has been a substantialMedicare take advantage ot’ this
expansion.of telephone traffic new service. In addition,
between the Social Security beneficiaries can report certain
Administration end the public, events such as change of address,
National telephonetrafficstudieschange in work status, non-
have shown that approximatelyreceipt of check or death of

StatePolicc
Ma ke Rogalski
Troop Head
Captain Joseph Rogalski Of the

New Jersey State Police was
assigned to the Morristewn
headquarters as troop com-
mander, it was announced this
week,

Capt. Rogalski joined the force
in 1952 after graduating from
Bound Brook High School. His
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Rogalski of 1136 Knopf Street,
Manville.

He had been previously
assigned as assistant operations
officer at division headquarters
,in Trenton.

Camp Area Designated
Two new facilities are capable of handling 60-70 people

available for use by organizedand ,can take an overflow of
groups at Colonial Park. ,several hundred people aa the

The first is a designatedimmediate ground area. A
overnight camping area which specified fire area will be cow
will handle a m~.ximum of 60 strueted at the bottom of the
people. Groups wishing to use’bowl.
this area must supply their own More information regarding
tents and : cooking grills. All the use of either facility can be
groups must have adult super- obtained by calling the Park
vision, are forbidden to have CommissionAdministrative
ground fires and must have OMces.
liability insurance coverage.

A companion facility is the new
council ring fire area which can RECYCLE
also only be reserved for group THIS
use. Located in a natural bowl
area close by the group camping NEWSPAPER
site, this facility has log seats

’two.thirds of such telephone
traffic consists of general
inquiries which can be handled to
completion by trained personnel.

As a result, a special telephone’
service center has been
established and staffed with
personnel whose full time job is
to answer such telephone
inquiries.

Mr. Murphy stressed that such
specialized service will provide
better service to the public and
more efficient use of personnel
through the use of specialization
and advanced telephone
equipment not previously
available to the New Brunswick
office.

In addition to having ap-
proximately 90 per cent of all
incoming inquiries answered
fully by the trained personnel,
Mr. Murphy explained that the
sophisticated telephone equip-
meat being utilized c, ermits th~

Local Girl
Runner-Up
In Contest
Miss Sherry Neumann of

Somerset was awarded an
engraved piacque as a runner-up
in the "Queen of the Ball" contest
at the Multiple Sclerosis Service
Organization of New Jersey’s
sixth Annual Charity Ball, held at
]’he Short Hills, in Short Hills.

In a state-wide fund raising
contest conducted over a period
of several months, Sherry was
one of the five finaLists, the
winner not being determinable
until the night of the Ball, due to
the clo~!eness of competition.

Sherry attends Franklin High
School where she is a sophomore.
Asked why she entered the
contest Sherry said’. "I love
people. How wonderful to know I
have helped someone less for-
tunate".

The proceeds of the Ball will be
applied to the care and treatment
of Multiple. Sclerosis patients
:throughout the State.

i i

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

(Next to Bank)
Somerset ShoppingCeatez

THIRD ANNUAL ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

NOVEMBER 1B-19
Hunterdon Central High School, Field House, Route 523

Saturday 10 A,M, to 10 P,M, ̄  Sunday 11 A,M, to 6 P,M,
Sponsored by Hunterdon Central High School Fathers Club & Band Mothers

Donation $1,25- With this Ad $1.00

( )NE 0 F NE h) JER Sl.~ Y ’S FINES’I’ SHOWS
lie,he Cooked Food Available

IIIII I l

zC I-iOLFAtlIt lilly
POLYESTER DOUBLEKNITS

FRIDAY I’IIRU SUNDAY NOV. 17-19

To o,, o,owo
TrOtlt yourself to an lhlsy.t:tlre Fabric and save ~,~’~ I~I] ’~ I

money doing it. Yuu elul chouso frulu ely regular
t ~~k ~l !~1

r011lXlltlllS st Blu’galll Prices, k,.,- ",~it[,~L~"~[~-’’a’’ .’~

,o,=,

PAil.I.,V,A.,A.A
San, I. #~gi)

i i H i ii i i

another beneficiary. The Service
Center phone number is 844-322Z Capt. Joseph Rogalski

j , ,.

]’he Be m~mter Inn
R0uIo 20L Stdmlnsttt, Xe* arttl

Sl~Ct 1Ill

Seatings at 1, 3.5 and 7 P,m.
Complete dinner $7, children $3.50

Call Elie for reservations 234-1596
CLOSED TUESDAYS

. , (/

You’re

Invited!
We’re celebrating

our 1st BIRTHDAY
by giving presents to you[!

LISTENto WBRW Preferred Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial.
You may win a $25 Savings Bond.

LISTEN to WBrW Preferred Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial.
You may win fine furniture of your choice worth more
than $2,500.

LISTEN to WBI{W Preferred Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial.
You may win both a $25 Savings fiond and the fine
furniture.

LISTEN to wBrw so you can help us celebrate
OUR FIRST BIRTHDAYI

Now mklin State
brini.s you the.
cuddlmst Chrtstmas
eyed
They’re all so cuddly soft, so cute and lovable -- and they’re so easy to getl
Just deposit $50 in a new or existing savings account -- or $100 in a new
or existing checking account -- and take home any one of these plush and
precious animals for the remarkably low price of only $4 eachi It’s
a great way to do some early holiday shopping.., and save I’M OOOLE
in the bargaini Stop in at any of our 15 convenient offices
soon, ’cause this offer is good only while supply lasts.

I’M ROAD
RUNNER

/

Pranklin State
ALWAYS OPEN WHEN YOU NEED US,..DAILY 8 TO g, SATURDAY 9 TO 5
Motnt~r Federal Doposg lnsurat~ce Coq orat~on

*
* * * , |’M NITEYNI’rEMousE~FM LITTLE LOU[E

I’M TIMOTIIY TUIITLiil

, /
I’M CUItIOUfl OEOltOl~ /i

I’M ItOAhA UlilAlt

OORPORATB HBADQUARTI~RS, O00 Franltlln tllvd. Somerset e Mill=tone,
Retire533 e Fraoklhl MaU O/floe, Bus,on AVOI|tIO & l~,outo 287
: glngltoo, l~,outo 87 a Bouttd Brook, 004 Woat Uttiotl Avnotlo|It|Ihland Peril, % Wuodbridgo Avottuo
u trrtw|t Qt,’l,’tCl,,la 8t,:P.VINtl MONMf,IUTII ANt) UNION rdtlUN’l’ll~t]
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GO-TEAMS-GO!

MANVILLE

FRANKLIN

HILLSBOROUGH
THANKSGIVING DAY-GAMES

THURSDAY NOV. 23

Manville vs. Middlesex
Away 11:00

i ,

Franklin vs. Piscataway
Away 11:00

Hillsborough vs. Kenilworth

Away 11:00

Manville Schedule
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 23
Sept. 30

I:, Oct..7 ,,.
Oct. 14
Oct. 21
Oct. 28

Nov, 4
Nov. 11
Nov. 23

Highland Park 13 Manville 6
Hillsborough 34 Manville , :~19: :’
R0und Brook ~ 13 i Manville ,:H 7~!,
Rosalie Park 0 Manville 7
Metuchen 0 Manville 34
Roselle High 12 Manville o

(Homecoming} Home 1:30
Kenilworth 19 Manville 6
Ridge 6 Manville 6
Middlesex Away 11:00

Franklin Schedule
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 23 Newark Central O Franklin 38
Sept, 30 .... North Plainfield O ]Franklin Township 10
Oct, , 7 Steinert r 0 Franklin 16
Oct, 14 Bridgewater East 6 Franklin ~’’ 0 ; ’
Oct. 21 Watchung Hill 6 .Franklin 6
Oct. 28 South Plainfield 6 Franklin 0
Nov, 4 Bridgewater West 8 Franklin 13
Nov. 11 Somerville 12 Franklin 0
Nov. 23 Piscataway Away 11:00

Hillsborough Schedule
¯VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 23 Middlesex- 32 Hillsborough. 6 ,
Sept. 30 Manville 19 ,,.HB(sborough;34:,i!i
Oct. 7 Metuchen 2B Hillsboroughl O ’,
Oct. 14 Princeton 28 HHIsborough 34"
OCt. 21 Round Brook 47 Hi/fsborough 13
Nov, 4 Ridge 28 Hillsborough 12
Nov. 11 Rosalie Park 20 Hillsborough 21
Nov. 18 Immaculata Home 1:30
Nov. 23 Kenilworth Away 11:00

These sponsors support the Manville, Franklin, Hillsborough Teams.

aood luck Manvi//e ~ustanOE

Manville, New Jersey 088~5
Notary Pztblie Phone: (201) 722-5193

A~ito Life Home B,is{hess
Representing The Travelers Insurance Companies

SCORE YOUR OWN TOUCHDOWN
witi~ a S.T.C.

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
(let us show you how to qualify)

SOMERSET TRUST CO,
Member F.D.].C

Asbestos Transportation
Company, Inc.

401 No. Main St.
Manville

725.0526
Continental Weekly Speciall

=M= *,m,d~ t,,=.~m

~~ Phnna 725-3900
I i

MAIN OFFICE South Main Street, Manville

NORTHSIDE OFFICE; 325 North Main Street
Near Dukes Parkway (opposite J-M), Manville

SATURDAY BANKING HOURS

9to 1

RUSS’

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE/CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue

Somerset, N.J.

Sporting Goods & Stationery
29-31 S. Main St., Manville

Toys. Toys. Toys
Lay. Away Plan
Big, rail or Small Dove iris tkem all/

Sites 6-60

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
POOL SPECIALISTS ¯ WINTERIZING

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAI RS
PATIOS ¯ ADDITIONS II NEW BUILDINGS

Phone 359.3000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

Stop i/ere for

Before and After The ~amo
You Can Sfi// Bank with Us/

Saturday hours 9 to 5
Daily hout-s 8 to 8

Franklin Mall, B0tmd Brook
Member F,D.LC.

aood luck From

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville

722-0652

Compliments of The

Dave’s
Men’s & Boys’ Shop

4], S, Main Street Manville, N.J,
725.9027

ii

Submarines ... $odag

ALJON’S No. 5
410 Route 206

Hillsborough

November 18th

Hillsborough Meets Immaculata

Home 1:30

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Ih|~ I:rilnklh~ NEWSrECORD

The Manville News

,%""~-"~’:e"~ NEWS
........ CLIP THIS COUPON .........
ThllcRuponentltlasYo.to 25~ off~arwa~h

any (lay except Sat, & Sut~.

WttER[ ~1 CAR
~’~"’ 18 TREATED LIKE A Kill# ........... .,"°’"’LASt I’()~ ISillNt~ ] ~ I- ..... - u (} INILrj~ DIS

/

I¢[ ~Ull ~t~J~0tl ~1~1U k lllgll~IV ~gl illUl+t I/()MiFIVItLll l,e,, ~si~ts

------1,-+-~,7"-’7--~-- , , , ..... 7 --
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Grid Mudders
Splash r To A Tie

Manville High School’s Mustangs and the Red Devils
of Ridge High battled to a mud spattered 6-6 tie Satur-
clay in a Mountain Valley Conference clash. Manville

tied it up in tire closing minutes of play on a Stan Kita
to Walter Hynosky touchdown pass that covered 30
yards. The Devils had scored in the third period follow-

inga fumble recovery. For the full story see page 13.
(Photos by Sa] LoSardo)

[,

NOTICE TO MANVILLE RESIDENTS

There will be no garbage collection

Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) November 23,

Friday, November 24, Saturday November 25.

Garbage collection will resume

Monday November 27

Stanley Mleczko
Commissioner of Streets

Here What We Can DoHam,,

14,000 Families covered by Princeton Red Cross Blood Program - Group Plan
38 Organization participating in Red Cross Blood Program - Group Plan

2,574 Pints of blood given at Medical Center at Princeton by our donors
2,969 Pints of blood collected in Red Cross Blood Program-Group Plan

649 Patients received blood at Medical Center at Princeton this year
243 Patients received blood credits at other hospitals this year

116 Cases served in Service to Military Families program
250 Ditty Bags produced for servicemen and servicewomen

21 Veterans given assistance with government benefits
2,494 Hours served by Walson Hospital volunteers, Ft. Dix

20 Canteen parties given Army Hospital, Ft. Dix
1,383 Students participating in Red Cross Youth Program

5,200 Holiday items produced for institutions by RCY
22 Institutions and Agencies served by Red Cross Youth

24 Institutions and Agencies served by Motor Corps
1,465 Home-delivered meals served by Meals on Wheels

130 Senior Citizens contacted through Project FIND
159 Senior Citizens transported to school lunches

$10,164 Collected for Disaster Relief Funds
380 Certificates issued for Expectant Parents

1,326 Certificates issued for Water Safety
866 Certificates issued for First Aid

158 Water Safety Instructors authorized
74 First Aid Instructors authorized

351 New volunteer blood donors
622 Volunteer workers active

2 Night emergency workers
4 Stalf members

But Only Wnth Your Help!

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL
UNITED FUND- RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

~ervioLg Pfineelnn Iio uugl, Print:etol~ ’rnwnship, I lightst(~wrl, iiinil and Wu~l Wlnthtth C~u~!nbtu y. Plaillsl)uru. Muultll(Jillel 
Ik)cky l lill, Kirltj~t(m llnd Illl~ ts ()l llIrpewell iJnd t awrmlee l’(JwnshilJ

iiiiiii iiiiiii ffllllllll1111111111111 i i i i i iiiiiiiiiii i iii iiiiiiiiii
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Roselle Park Falls
To Hillsborough ....

HILLSBOROUGH .. The a six-yard ruu and Dave Parks
Hillsborough HighSchool football added four more yards.
team shocked Roselle Park, 21-
20, Saturday afternoon as Felix
Farenga hooted three successful
placements to provide the
margin of victory.

The Raiders face Immaculata
lligh School of Somerville
Saturday at home.

Scherer followed with a 24-
yard scamper and Easton lugged
the pigskin 26 yards to paydirt.
Farenga split tile uprights and
the Raiders led, 14-6.

Roselle Park tied the score, 14-
14, advancing 20 yards in five
plays to tally on a four-yard run

Hillsborough scored in each
the first three periods to notch its
third win against four defeats.

The Raiders marched 62 yards
in eight plays to score. Quar-
terback Rick Cybert passed 38
yards to Bob Farrell for a first
down on the Roselle Park 22.

Tom Scherer netted the first
Hillsborough touchdown oa a 1g-
yard sweep of left end. Farenga
converted and the Raiders led, 7-
o.

Roselle Park pulled Within a
point, parading 82 yards in eight
plays to register on a four-yard
run by John Valasa.

Hillsborough advanced 02
yards in just four plays to reach
the scoreboard in the second
period.

Cybert launched the drive with

of by Tom Miciek. A pass to Glenn
Coursen accounted for the two-
pointer.

A pass interception by Fran
MeDonough allowed the Raiders
to go 51 yards ia just two plays for
their final six-pointer.

Cybert picked up 11 yards at
the start. He then connected with
Farrell ou a 40-yard scoring play.
Farenga toed the placement and
Hillsborough led, 21-14.

A pass interception paved the
way for the final Roselle Park
TD. The losers went 30 yards in
seven plays to score on Valasa’s
fom’-yard run.

Rosalie Park attempted a two-
point conversion and it failed
allowing Hillsborough to gain the
one-point victory.

Manville Knots
Red Devils

MANVILLE -- Stan Kita locked
up with Walter Hynoski for a 31-
yard scoring pass in tile final
period as Manville High gained a
6-6 tie with Ridge Saturday.

Tile Mustangs of coach Tony
Treonze close out the season on
Thanksgiving against Middlesex
tiigh.

Manville is now 2-5-1 on the
season, while Pddge is 3-4-1.

Thn Mustangs netted their lone
touchdnwn in the final period.
Manville moved 46 yards in eight
plays following a punt.

Ou the second play, Kita hit
John Hardgrove with a 29-yard

Kite fired a pass to Hynoski in
the end zone. The ball was tipped
by a Ridge defender and Hynoski
caught it for the 31-yard TD.

Tile center of the Red Devil line
forged in to block the Kita try for
tile winning point.

Ridge’s scored came as a
result of a Iumble recovery by
Joe Sutherland at the Manville
19.

The Red De’vils scored in seven
plays.

Brian Marr, the second leading
scorer in Somerset County tallied
oe a one-yard plunge as he
carried five times for 13 yards.

Rebel-Rousers
VICTOR BUCKAVETTI, who donated the jerseys, poses with the members of the Manville Colts and
Pintos who hope to score big in the Rebel Bowl in Fort Meyers, Florida over the Thanksgiving

’ weekend. The boys are Jim Barnoski, Tom Quelet, Mr. Buckavetti, Ed Reed, Joseph Klesik.

Franklin
Winning
FRANKLIN -- Now only Mid-

State Conference champion
Piseataway High School stands
between Franklin High School
and a winning football season.

The Warriors of first-year head
coach Gene Schiller meet
Piscataway, who defeated South
Plainfield Saturday to cop the
Mid-State crown, on
Thanksgiving Day at 11 a.m. on
the Chiefs’ gridiron.

Franklin suffered its third
defeat of the season Saturday,
bowing to Somerville, 12-0, and
this marked the first time this
season that the Warriors lost by
ns much as two touchdowns. The
other two defeats were by 6-0.

Tlln Warriors got inside the
Somerville 10-yard line at least

Manville High-lights

By Betty Bartol

On Nov. 14 and 15 the students in the fourth
and twelfth grades were tested for
achievements in the basic skills of reading
and mathematics. The test was given state
wide and was conducted by the State
Department of Education. These tests will
now allow the state to measure skills taught
in New Jersey and to suggest possible
curriculum changes across the state.

The marking period also ended on the
fifteenth for the students at M.H.S., which
means at least, a couple of days of rest.
During this time teachers will gather grades

This has proven to besuccessful and now
nlany other states are following the example
of Now Jersey.

Sorry, folks but 1 made a mistake about the
assembly that took place last Thursday. Last
year, tile Ecology club had a program at
which a man named Rod Ostrum performed.
He returned last Thursday for another
performance at M.H.S. His talent was en-
joyed very much by both teachers and
students alike.

Some of the Mustangs football players
were on display this week in the lobby of the
school. Bow? Some of the students in Mr.
ltarlow’s classes made replicas of the

aerial to the 17. A 15-yard penalty
shoved the Mustangs back to the
’32.

l<_ita connected twice to Bob
Piorkowski on eight-yard passes
and lVlaaville was on the Ridge
16.

Annther 15-yard penalty force
Manyille back to tile 31.

1970 O LDSMOBI LE
Delta 88 Custom 4 door hard-
top. Fully equipped.

’2695oo

1970
MERCURYCOUGAR

2 Dr. hdtp., fully equipped.

*219500

once ia every period and was
Oa tim two-point conversion there twice during the final 12

attempt, Dennis Dankoski of minutes, but could not shove the
Ridge was stopped behind the ball across the final stripe.
line of scrinmlage. Franklin had more total yards,

Manville’s deepest point of 250 lo t97 for the Pioneers.
penatration was the Ridge 25, The Warriors, with tailback
while the lied Devils got to the Herb Bradley chewing up 126
Manville 36. yards in 32 carries, wound up

Kite .was eight-for-if and with 147 rushing yards in 42 at-
gained 97 yards Jim Jablonski tempts. Somerville gained 123 in
had 46 of 88 Manville rushing 34 thrusts.
yards. ’].’he Mustangs had 197 Franklin connected on eight of
total yards. 14 aerials for 103 yards, while

Defeat Irvington
tlyJosh I,’elnv, m Montgomery’s third season for

MONTGOMERY -- 1’he
Cougars ran their soccer record
to 14-3 by shutting-out both aorth
Hunterton in the regular season
play and Irvington Tech in the
Group I State Tournament last
week. The tournament win
enables the Cougars to reach the
quarter finals, playing tiarrison
Wedn,"day at 3 p.m. at MHS.

The big green machine wouId
up its reguhlr season by rolling
over North Hunterton 3-0. G;wy
Drake scored the first two goals

touruament play and fourth year
fielding a team. Ken Whitney
scored the first goal in the second
period during a pile-up on goal.

Drake theIl went to work: on
his first kick tile ball hit the goal
post and went in; his second
Eume on a shot passing beneath
the goalie as he dove for the ball;
tile third score came when he
drew tbe goalie out of tile net,
headed the ball over him and
kicked it in.

Kcith Black scored the fifth
point and Mark Cavanaugh tile

oa shots to the goalie’s right hand linal two points both on pile ups.
side. The second coming on a Goalie Engelmann had four
penalty kick in the third period, saves during the game.
Mike ttansford concluded the
scm’ing by slamming in a
rehound off Ken Whitney’s shot.

Burry Engelmann recorded bis Tell||is ])raw
fnurtll shut-out in n row, posting
10 saves, inchldinga spcotaculm’ The Mmwille girls’ varsity
dive to his left, stopping a sore

field hockey team ended itsgllul.
season lust week tyingGary Urakc’s hat trick led Ilillsbnrough, 2-2.~,ll]tgllme’y to t air ’ ’st

tnurunment win 6-0 over lr- The junior v:u’sity also ended
vhlgton Tcch last Friday. This is its scasou ill a tie, 0-0.

HAVENS FORD
’72 T BIRD ¯ 2 dr, B ayl,, auto, 6
way power ainyl roof, Fee, air
aond, leather interior, Maoy aa.
tras, Low mileage ....... $4095,

f71 LTD BROUGHAM ~ dr, hdtp.
O ayl, cute, 6 way power vinyl roof
=terao, Fag, air eond, 10woOr~
14,000 milaa ........... $3300,

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 0
ayl,, auto, 6 way Ilawer AM/FM,
Fat,. air extras .......... $3905,

P71 GALAXIE, 4 dr, tedea, g ayl,,
. auto,, P,$,, PJ],, vinyl roof, W/W,
W/C, foolery air cond,, tial0,,I glat;,~,
low mileage ........... $2goB,

’71 TORINO, 4 dr, Brougham, S
eyl,, auto,, P,S,, P,B,, vinyl roof,
W/W, W/C~ faatory air, thltad glass,
low nlileaga ........... $3090,

’70 COUGAR XR7 2 dr, hdtp, 0
eyl,, auto,, ps/pb, vlEyl roof, fee,
air abed, Low mileage .... $2B00,

’gB GALAXIE tlOO, 4 dr,, H.T,, 8
ayl,, auto,, P,$,, ehlyl roof, radio,
W/W, W/C, faatery air (=and,,
tintoll glase ............ $1BgB,

’66 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 8
cyl,~ auto. P,S,, P.B,, factory air,
tinted glass, radio, vinyl roof, 1
owner, 35,000 miles ..... $1690,

’67 FORD SQUIRE Wagon, 0 eyl,,
auto, power steering (p,s.) radio,
.................... $t005,

’fib MUSTANG 2 door, 0 ayl,,
auto,, p,e,, bucket seats, foolery
air, tinted glass ......... $1 Be0,

’71 F.1OO plak.Ull track, $ eyl,, 3
speed, radio, atop hUnlller, One
owner, 10,000 nlilas, Like aaw,
.................... $2105,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

I Ill Ill IIPIIIIIIlll I Illll II Ill i i i iflllllll ii

together. This year instead of teachers Mestangs along with their goal post and
making out report cards the grades will be cheering section. It was quite a surprise for
sent to a computer and then report cards sent the students as they passed the lobby for the
back to the school. Credits have also changed first time.
a little this year. The old system of majors Don’t forget that this weekend the drama
and minors has been dropped. Instead the club will present their NIGHT of ONE ACTS.
amount of credits that a subject will get It will start at eight both nights and tickets
depends upon how much time is spent on it. will also be sold at the door for one dollar.

Registration For
Little League
Set In Franklin
Final registration for boys

Hopes To Notch
Season Saturday wishing to try out for spots in

, Franklin Little League play this
spring will be held November 16
and 17, 7-9p.m.; November 18, 10

Somerville clicked on five of half ended. The Pioneers scored a.m. - 2 p.m.; and Novmeber 30
eigbt heaves for 74 yards, in three phlys from the Franklin and December 1, 7-9 p.m. at the

37onlt tO-yardpass from Sabo/to league field house on DeKa/b
Gromlich with 1:54 remaining in Street.
tile second period and Somerville Registration is for the major
led, 12-0. divisioa, ages 9d2, and the senior

Franklin came out at the start division, ages 13-15. New
of the third period and moved rogistr;mts ~hould bring a birth
from its own 23 to the Somerville certificate and be accompanied
one-yard line. The big play in the by a parent or guardian.
adwtace was a pitchout-pass For further information con-
from wingback Ron Cerminaro to tact Jim Coanell at 846-4825.
end Pete Stendcl that moved the
Warriors to the Somerville 21-eth Manville GMsAfter Bradley logged
pigskin foi" t0 yards to the
Somerville five, the Pioneer l)ro|}n Decision
defense stiffened and Franklin

I

was forced to cough np the ball The Manville girls’ varsity
again as Bradley was tackled at hockey team dropped a 2-1
tile one on fourth down by Jim decision to Roselle Park last
Terris, week.

The eutire 12 minutes was ltoselle Park drew first blood
played in Somerville territory, in the first halt’ on a goal by Mary

Fl’anklil] reached the eight Gallagher. But the distaff
yard line and fumbled early in Mustangs tied it up on Irene
the fourth quarter. Zuza’s score.

Following a fumble recovery The winning marker came on
by Alex Bothclo, the Warriors got Maureen Keizer’s penalty shot in
to tile Pioneer seven, but was tile second half.
shoved back to the nine on a two- The jayvee squad came out on
yard loss on fourth down.

RIDERS SET
Over 200 riders ia the in-

structional program at the Lord
StMing Park Stable, Basking
Ridge, will compete in the fourth
anuual fall tlorseshow, Saturday,
Nov. 25.

top I-O in a game shortened to tile
first half by,darkness ..... ,~,~

At Hoagland
& $ohnson...

Go the way of An Easy Rider
One phone call to 725-5800 arranges 100%[
financing. Then test drive any car for one day I
before you buy. We permit mechanical cheeksI
on all units.

]

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Bnrners Installed
586 Hamiltoa St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453

The Warriors got off 56 plays
from scrimmage on a muddy and
slippery Brooks Field to42 for the
home team.

In the first down department,
Franklin posted 12 to 10 for the
Pionem’s.

Tile Warriors could not cash in
on au early break when guard
Alan Latanzio fell on a Somer-
ville fumble at the Pioneer 151

Bradley carried foul’ straight
times, but the Somerville
defensive unit held, forcing the
Warriors to give up the ball as the
measnremeat showed that
Franklin was short on a fourth-
atld-less-Ulan a yard situation.

Tile Pioneers then bounced
back to drive 94 yards in 11 plays

1965 MUSTANG, V-8, P/S, Automatic ......... $595.
1965 VW Sedan, Certified mechanical soundness.. $795.
1966 IMPALA SS, buckets .................. $1095.
1966 LTD 4-dr., H.T., V-8, P/S ................ $995.
1966 MUSTANG, 8 cyl., auto ................ $995.
1966 CHEVELLE Wagon, 6 cyl, auto ........... $850.
1967 IMPALA H.T., V-8, P/S, A/C ............. $695. ,
1968 KARMANN GHI A, 4-speed ............. $13S0.
1968 CAMARO, %8, auto., P/S .............. $1695.
1969 FIREBIRD, 6 cyl., auto. P/S ............ $1995.
1969 CATALINA,V-8, P/S .............. $1495.
1969 SKYLARK, V-8, P/S, A]C .............. $2395.
1970 DODGE DART, 6 cyl, P/S, A/C .......... $1995.
1970 CADILLAC SEdau DcVille, Full power, A/C. $369S.
1970 MONTE CARLO, %8, P/S, A/C ......... $2895.
1970 NOVA, V-8, 4-spEed, AM/FM ........... $1995.
1971 CHRYSLER Town & Country Wagon, V-8, P/S,
A/C ............. ...................... $3695.
1971TORINO 500 V-8, P/S, A/C ............. $2495.

IliA11 Car~over $1,000 Except 4-Speeds Carry aI
100% Guarantee for State Inspection*, Motor, I
Transmission & Rear. Ii
* Let us Answer your questions & Solve your [

problemg bn emission control. For more inf()t: ~

malign call 725-5800. |
I

to regislcr their first touchdown
on a oue-yard slant off left guard
by half back Dou Domangue.

During the lengthy, sustained
drive, Somerville was aided by
consecutive 1G-yard penalties
against Fz’anklin. Also, quar-
terback Rick Sabol passed 16
yards to Dolnangue and 15 yards
to Dave Gromlich to the one.

Franklin took the ensuing kick-
off and advanced from its own 24
to a first down on tile Somerville
15. The Warriors were thwarted
oe fourth down just short of a
first down inside the six-yard
line.

A fumble cost the Warriors a
touchdown just before the first

i ,,111 iii

HOAGLAND & JOHNSON
79 E. Main St. Somerville

1973

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

A small amount weekly

can give you all you need

Deposit
This
Amount 50c $1 $2 $3 $5 $10 $20
Each Week

At The
End of 50 $25 $50 $100 $150 $250 $500 $1000
Weeks you
Receive

PLUS IN’rI,~REST ON AI,L COMPI,ETI’,’D CLUBS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS AT BOTH BANK OFFICES

i
i ....

Both of rices will be open |
front 0 A,M, to 6 P.M, on Wodagsthly, Nee, 22 I

for your convoniem’o [
|

MANVILLE

BANK MAIN OFFICb:" &mOt MaiR Strt,t,t, M,tnt,ilt,,

NOR’rllSll)b~ Ol’TICl’;: :1~5 North MaiR Str,,t t
Netlr Dukes Ihrkwrty (t)pptuitt~ J.M), MRnt,ille

Iqtotte ?25,:JqO0illl Illll II II I I I II i i ill illlfiiH i II II I lll II j .............i. i i
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Jeffrey II Ballet
Show Saturday
"Facade," "Confetti," "The fashions and foibles ef the

Still Point" and "Schumann -- Twentiesadaptedfrom the poem-
Opus 6" will be the ballet num-
bers performed by the Jeffrey It
Company this Saturday evening
at 8 at Franklin High Scheol as
part of the 1972-1973 family en-
tertainment Program Series
sponsored by ’rite Franklin Arts
Council.

¯ ’Facade" is Frederick
Ashton’s merry spoof of the

Mobile Book Fair
To Stop At
Montgomery H. S.

MONTGOMERY -- A mobile.
hook fair will be stopping at
Montgomery High School on Nov.
20.21, and 22 from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The truck features t,000 titles
selected especially for school
readers in all subjects, from
English. math, science and social
studies to crafts, sports and
hobbies,

The uuiquc idea in hooks fairs,
:15 l’eet long, will return to the
Burnt llill Road School and
Orchard Head iu December. The
PTSA, which is sponsoring the
fairs will retain 20 per cent of the
profits from the sales.

sequence ef Edith Sitwell with
the original score by William
Walton. The tango, fox trot,
polkas, English music hails and
American vaudeville are some of
the objects of the parodies.

The younger generation will be
amused at the way their elders
once behaved and those who
remember will have their own
special fun.

"Confetti" is Gerald Arpino’s
frolicsome, frothy romp in the
spirit of the Tarantella, including
out-sized tambourines. The
mosic is Rossini’s Overture to
"Sentiramide."

Todd Bolemder’s "The Still
Point" is a lyrical-dramatic
ballet of adolescent love with
music from Debussy’s String
Quartet. Jonathan Watts, the
director of Jeffrey II, is the
choreographer of "Schumann --
Opus 6," an ensemble number
which features the entire com-
pany.

The Franklin Arts Council has
anoounced that organized groups
such as Girl Scouts, student
groups, etc., may make
arrangements to visit with the
Jeffrey II Company backstage
after attending the performance.
Tickets may be reserved by
calling the Arts Couucil.

Ice Skating Set
For Colonial Park
lee skating on the outdoor Skating hours will begin at i0

ponds will again be available at a.m. each day, and the IViettler’s
Colonial Park this year. BecauseRoad Pond will be lighted for
the skating area is a natural ice skating at night until lO p.m.
area, a miuimum of four inches daily, and until 11 p.m. Friday,
of ice will bc necessary before it Saturday and Sunday.
is declared safe for skating by the
Park Police.

School Slates
Parish Musical
’Broadway Sings’

St. Mury of Mount Virgin
School P.T.A,, New Brunswick,
will present a parish musical
entitled "Broadway Sings."

Conceived and directed by
George Phileox, with Trieste Rag
ns musical director, the musical
lakes the audience on a trip
throngh the past 70 years ef songs
lrom such famous Broadway hits
ns "Student Prince," "The Hed
Mill", ’"l’hc Merry Widow",
"Show Boot," "No, No, Nanet-
re," "Porgy and Bess," "South
Pacific," "Oklahoma,"
"l(ismct," "My Fair Lady,"
"’West Side Story," "Gypsy,"
"Itello Dolly," "Fiddlm’ on the
Roof," "Man of La Mancha,"
"Jesus Christ, Superstar" and
"Hair."

"Broadway Siugs" will be
lu’esmtted November 17 and 18 at
II: 15 p.m. at Linwood Junior High
School, llermann Road, North
Bruuswiek. Tickets are available
nt the door.

SUIq,Ht I NTI,]N I) ENT SI)I’~AKS

Mr. Dalton F. Greeo of Newark
will speak at the Bible Fellowship
Church uf Franklin nmeting at
Sampson G. Smith School,
Amwell ltoad, Somerset at 11
a.m. Mr. Green is tile Superin-
tendent of Sunday schools at
I’~autumncl A.M.E. Church in
New Ytn’k City.

. . _ q

GRIGGSTOWN
GENERAL STORE
(formerly TORNDUlST’S)

A FINE ANDWIDE
SELECTION

OF YOUR FAVORITE
SCANDINAVIAN

FOOD

MULTER
( st’ilrce itcla)

thL,* s;lal¢ deli,’iou,~ I,UTM"ISK w,.
haw hlld hI file IIm;I will I1~., avail,
libh},

Tyllllua (IJuguah I"cd’;ill, Klil,
Ilsk, All khld~ ul L’tring ia can~
Uud ]ilt~ Nokk~ o~i, Gj ’los , I ~ ud
OsI b,lllisll (’iirl.’n~’ (l:ilrilw{l)’ ianI
lllillli)~ {’lilicohllts aild (’;llnll~,~,

I,’lqi II~ill’~. (’lal Roe Meal (’,ikt.~
(’od I,lvel till, (’illd¢lliOll ,t.ll~L~tb
linhllu ~hnclh Medwlll’M, 5wcdhl
(’uiik liluik~, Ilnpol’lCd I’lln¢~it,
I(liiw% [fUll+i lin Ilillqllg, Wllodell
llltiOli~,

lie 7Ollt i lniidlo,
~llnPlnllg II1..

GRIGGSTOWN
GENERAL STORE

(’ANAl It II. IIIIIIIIIEI’tIW 
Olll,th q Ill U, ~|till, nll’ll Slut,
I)tlilllti IIIV Ilulkhlyt,

359.5970

Powder Mill Pond will only
operate during daylight hours,
and there will be no skating at the
Spooky Brook Pond.

Both pond areas will be
supervised during their
scheduled operating hours, and
warming fires and benches will
be provided for skater comfort.

Beginning this year, the pond
area closest to the Park Police
Ststion House at Colonial Park
has been designated solely as a
hockey area for local enthusiasts.

As an added bonus for those
persons between nine and 13
years of age, an independent
group of interested adults will
coaduct an Ice Hockey Clinic at
selected times during the winter
months. The clinic call only
haudle 30 youth and will be held
on Saturday mornings with four
to five sessions as available ice
dictates.

The clinic is designed to teach
the basic fundamentals of the
game and practice what is
taught. Call the Somerset County
Park Commission for more
details.

County Orchestra
Phi ns Concert

IHI.ANCHB U l.tG -- The
Snmerset County College
Coumtunity Orchestra will
present its first concert of tile
iIJ72 73 scusou Sunday, Nov, 19. at

3 p.in, in the Somerset Cotinty
Vocational-Technical Institute
nuditorium, North Bridge Street,
Bridgewater. Admission is free.

George Jackson will conduct
the 43-piece community or-
ehesh’a in a series of six works by
noted composers. The
Vncational.Technieal auditorium
is at gth Avenue and North
Bridge Street on the north side of
ltimte 22.

SIGNING A PROCLAMATION declaring the week of Novem-
ber 19-25 to be "National Family Week" in Franklin is Mayor
Richard Driver. The proclamation is the result of a joint effort
involving the Franklin Women’s Club and ths Cedar Woods
Women’s Club. Looking on are Mrs. Donald Brown (left) and
Mrs. Wasy D’Cruz (right), presidents of the two organizations.

Family Week Set
To Begin Nov. 19
Mayor Richard Driver has The Cedar Woods Woman’s

proclaimed the week of Club and Franklia Woman’s Club
November 19 through 25 as have met with Dr. Robert
"National Family Week," and Maxwell, superintendent of
hereby invites the attention of the schools, to receive permission for
citizens of Franklin to the im- Frauklin elementary schools to
p.ortance of families as participate in an activity which

The son of Greek parents, Chris
Botsolas remembers having said
"I’m so busy making a living I
haven’t time to get rich."

Today, at 4g, he is a
millionaire, president of a
company he organized nine years
ago to manufacture highly in-
novative products for insulation
which he invented.

By Contrast, Bill Cadwallader,
56, is descended from a long line
of Quakers and began his far-
ming career with eight milking
cows on a rented farm in Bucks
County, Pa. Today he and bis son
have a herd of 106 purebred
Holsteins on 170 acres in Salem
County.

What have Chris and Bill in
common besides obvious
material success?

Neither went beyond high
school and both credit a large
measure of their success to the
extension divisions of Rutgers
University.

Chris, who describes himself as
"a fierce individualist," now
presides over the affairs of
Zcston, Inc., manufacturers of
heat transfer compounds, pipe
insulation fittings and molded
urethane foam parts. In addition
to its orginal and greatly
enlarged plant in the Fords
section of Edison Township,
Zcston has another manufac-

a stabilizing factor in the will involve writing a story, turing plant in California and
American way of life. drawing a picture or ¢ompesing a four additional sales offices.

In other Cedar Wood Women’ssaying which will involve the Contrary Is widely held
Club news, the needlepoint group theme "National Family Week." opinion, Chris does net regard a
will meet at the home of Mrs. A selection will be made from college degree as essential for
Frederic Parasch, 21 Freeman eaehclass, kindergarten through success in the business world.
Road, on Monday, November 20, fourth grade, and the chosen "Many times," he says, "the
at 8:30 p.m. The meeting is open results will be placed on display refinement of skills in areas of
to all club members, and Mrs. intheFranklinTowashipLibraryaptitude which can be obtained
Paraseh will give a demon- children’s room during the week through institutions like the
stration in the art of needlepoint,of November 19-25. Hutgers Extension Division can

bn the stepping stone is sueeessl
"One of the three most in-

United Fund Plans Dinner fluential men in my life was a
teacher in the Extension
Division," he adds.

Tbe United Fund will wind up and Franklin Township, is On the other hand, he
its current campaign with a gala shooting for a goal of $1,763,710,recognizes thevalueofdegrees in
"Victory Dinner" Wednesday, the largest goal in the history of areas of professionalism and
Nov. 15, at the Belair Manor, the Fund. personal development. He has
Seven Arches, 496 FayetteStreet, personally guided many of his
Perth Amboy. The money will be used to employees towards further

Thcdinner, whichstartsat6:30 support 20 local and 11 national education in both degree and
p.m., willbe preceded by a Dutch agencies, extension areas.
Treat Cocktail Hour starting at
5:30 p.m.

The main function of the dinner
will be to report the final cam-
paigu total which is expected to
go well over the amount of
$1,490,000 raised last year.

Sheldon L Euler, United Fund
Campaign Chairman and
president of the IBM hfformation
Records Division in Dayton, will
be co-master of ceremonies along
with the Rcv. John M. Infanger of
the First Methodist Church of
Somerville.

Providing the music will be the
New Brunswick High School
"Pep Band" under the direction
of Goerge Krauss.

This year the United Fund,
which serves Middlesex County

elevators"
m~ke you almost Iwo inches Iollor

Elevators shoes or boots win lake
you where you want to go with
never a sign of their height-in-
creasing powers. Quality, beautb
fully designed. Call for free cat-
alog.

i Central Jersey’s
Exclusive’Dealer

VINTHALiS

S, Clinton & Chestnut Trentoo
392-2643i,,

I’AVERNEE

POOLS
SPECIAL FALL REDUCED RATES

NEW POOLI

~$1C i
POOL NOW AND ~ I CALL US NOW
COMPLETE THE ~ I FORFULLDETAIL

JOBNEXI"SPRING ~ I &ON$1TESURVEY
YDUPAYTHE ~ 1[ BEFOREYOUBUY

BALANCE THEN ~ ~ CttECK OUR SPECIAL
, I INSTALLATION

i_ I
METHOD

l Cgllm Now for a III III~l~
lulvny of your Initalhitlor s to, r~ llll iIi. i i i

 ALL WORK CO
Rt, 208 BE LLE MEAD, N,J.

359,3000 PO0 LS.

GENERAL PATIOS,
I~ONTIIACTORS ADDITIONS,

NEWBLDGS,

Rutgers Extension Courses
Help Pair Gain Success

i
Of four girls employed in his devoted to serving the entire issues. Extension will continue to

office, one is studying for a family, not only on farms, but in be the university’s action arm in
master of business ad-
ministratien degree at Rutgers,
two are enrolled in part-time
degree programs at Middlesex
County College and one is
working part lime while at-
tending Rutgers full time.

Soft spoken, Bill is equally
sincere in his praise of the
Cooperative Extension Service
staff with whom he has worked
ever since he moved te New
Jersey in t938.

Reminiscing on the breezy
screen porch of the charming
home he re-modeled for himself
and Mrs. Cadwa]lader after son
Asa joined the farm operation, he
says "I wouldn’t have stayed
involved in Extension programs
all these years if I hadn’t
benefitted from them"

He follows with a listing ef half
a dozen staff members, starting
with George Ball, now retired as
county’agricultural agent, and
continuing through a progression
to the present agents, Ivan
Crouse and Bob Gardner. These
meo, and the extension
specialists who support their
programs, have been "in-
valuable" to him in developing
his Waldac Farm herd into one of
the better known and most highly
regarded in the state and in fully
automating his barn.

The list of specialists includes
an agricultural engineer, a
nutrition specialist, a forester, an
agricultural economist and a
breed improvement specialist.
He considers incorpo, .ing the
family farm one of the greatest
projects in which he was helped
by the Cooperative Extension
Service.

For the benefit of those who
may be confused about the two
extension services maintained by
their State University, a few
words of explanation may be in
order.

The Cooperative Extension
Service is an organization to be
found in every land-grant
college. Orginally conceived as a
nmans of carrying the fruits of
"hook learning" to farmers, it
has evolved into an a.~ency

the suburbs and cities as well.
It is called "Cooperative"

because it is supported in part by
Federal appropriations, through
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, State appropriations
to the land-graut colleges
tRutgers was designated as New
Jersey’s in 1864) and funds ap-
propriated by the counties in
which offices are located.

In the words of Dr. John L.
Gerwig, director of Cooperative
Extension work at Rutgers:

"The Cooperative Extension
Service has for many years been
in the business of out-of-school
education. Our staff of agents,
home economists, and specialists
make facts and information
available. An individual can then
use this information as he con-
siders the alternatives and
makes the best decision for
himself.

"We help people to help
themselves."

The University Extension
Division was formally
established at Rutgers in 1927 to
meet a growing demand fo~
making college-level courses
available to persons like Chris
Botsolas who were interested
primarily in professional and
personal advancement rather
than college degrees. ’

About this, Dr. Hamilton
Stillwell, dean of the University
Extension Division, has this to
say:

"The joy of learning is ex-
perienced each year by more
than 25,000 individuals who enroll
in the part-time study op-
portunities sponsored by our
Division. Bringing the resources of
the state university to the adult
population of New Jersey is a
satisfying experience for me and
my colleagues.

"In my opinion, part-time
study will continue to expand in
the next decade, not just for the
professional but for all adults.

"Society is becoming more
complex at a rapidly increasing
rate. Continuing education is the
key to a fuller understanding of

meeting these pressing needs."
The moral of all this would

appear to be that you don’t have
to enter in a freshman cap and
emerge in a mortarboard to
benefit from the educational
opportunities Rutgers has to
offer.

Girls Club
Travels To
Washington
This past weekend the Girls

Club of the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project travelled to
Washington, D.C. The nine girls
plus their advisors left Friday
nib~ht, so they would have an
early start Saturday morning for
their sightseeing activities.

They visited the Washington
Monument, the State Capital and
the Smithsonian Institute, as well
as the Museum of Natural
History. They tried to tour the
White House but arrived after
closing hours.

The girls, ages seven to eleven,
who went On the trip were Lisa
Diggs, Francine Sanders,
Yolanda Scruggs, Lorie Seruggs,
Katie Eggleston, Janice Mon-
tgomery, Michelle Sanders and
Caren Lewis.

Lillie Williams, the Girls Club
co-ordinator who organized the
trip, said, "The girls worked
hard to raise the money for this
trip".

OPEN IIOUSE

There will be aa open house
meeting of the Sacred Heart PTA
on Sunday, Nov. 19 from 3 to 7
p.m., Parents will be given an
opportunity to meet with
teachers and discuss current
school events.

y

p.~rsonal vocational an dsoeieta!..

CHRrlSTMAS SH0!Pwith
Ready-Credit

Cash-in-Reserve
System

I Ilavt" cash when you need it by writ. II Oils eht’ek book for regular and
hit ii ciit~ek, . READY.CREDIT Aeeoiiiilt.

I tllivi, nlOlli,y ill yoIIr checking lll~. I COllll ~ iii today -- ask aboul our
(,glint (,Vi,ll W]ll~ll your ]11111111¢t~ reads READY.CIIEDIT.

Iqll|ity,
iiit1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t11111111’

State Bank of Radtan Va[!oy
34 EaU Somerlel St,, Raritae, N. J.
Please, =Dud ms informatlor) Dud applicafiot~ [o¢ "READY-CREDIT"
A¢¢ourn,
Nam~ ....................................................
ADDRESS ....................................................

CITY .................. STATE ....... ZIP .......

--. i ii iiiii i ii iii i

430 lloute 206 Sonlh
Ihilli’s: Dally Lul)bY 9 ll,lll, IO 3 t),ln,

Thur,sthi~ EVelitlUi 6 Io I~ pni,
Frldii) l!vvlliilg ~ lu 7 p,in,

OTHER LO(]ATIONIi

It] .0~]4

34Ellllf~oiniurietaneol
RiUlllln, [%1,J, Fldltil Rilirli lt¥111ol
lllllerdliy !1 la 1 ii Melnhtr F,n,I,C,

t ~’, .... ,, ’

L liLt I I I

tlillsborough Township
Drivl~ UI): Thui~day 9 ii,ni, to g p,m,

Frldlly 9 a,Ul, In 7 it,hi,
SMutdii)’ Q U,lU, lU ilOOll

colnlr Ri(Iglt Rnld inid Raull ill i~| ~ll~
Ile0dhtotUll Towoihttl ~|

..,,t,.O.,,,,,o..oon . .......

THE
NAKED
LOOK
OF
OUALITY
You’li recognize it instgnlly when
you see one ol our GrANI)FATHER,
GRAHDMOTH[R, BRACKETor ,
SCHOOLHOUSE CLOCKS, It’s as
evident in our d0-il.y0urself kits,
assembled cases and c0mpletely
finished clocks as it is in lhe
West German movements that fit
them And thai unique qualily
comes in all sizes -- from our tall
85 inch Grandlathe~ Clocks. Io
our handy ]4.inch Brackel Clocks
ll’s pi~llCuhrly apparent m ogr
klls. which fealgre precision
pre-culting (including mitre.cuts)
and sub-assembhes The biggest
surprise is thal even wdh all Ibis
amazing quallly all of out docks
,~re remarkably low priced Clock
k~ts slltd al $39.50 Ftllly finished
clocks Ir0m $50

BUY DIRECT from our
FACTORY al our
SPECIAL LOCAL SALE!
Howard Johnson’ s
Hotor Lodge
393 Route 17
Paramus ~ Nod,
;rl, 9-9 Nov, ]7
5at, 9-9 Nov, ]8
or at our Permanent
Factory Showroom
3]45 Bordentown Ave.
(Near Sayre Noods
Shopping Center’)
Parltn, N,J,
Frt, 9-9 Nov, 17
Sat, g-9 Nov,18

CLOCKMAKERS OF
GRANOFATHEi~ MOUNTAIN, INC,

~), ii,llla:lll,ill ill ,li<.14~1~11 ))llUtl ling
iqhl SI# Mill, ItLil thlti

il’ ll
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lVall’s Happening?

Windmills Are
Coming Back

I)y Stel)hen Kidd

A Princeton University
scientist has re-discovered the
windmill

Long regarded as obsolete as
the horse and buggy, the wind-
mill is emergiag as a potential
source of pollution-free energy.

Perhaps the most advanced of
several serious projects
currently being researched by
various American universities is
the lean, colorful 25-foot
idiameter, two-bladed wind
iturbioe now spinning smoothly
::and silently io the middle of the
::Forrestal Campus, clearly
visible from Route l.

Thonlas E. Sweeoey, Priuceton
University scientist, teacher and
inventor of the Princeton Wind-
!mill could pass for movie actor
iJinmy Slewtrt Sm ar in age
::and statare, they both have a
iquizzical, slightly bemused
iexprcssion, a relaxed, deliberate
}manner of speech aad an intense
iintcrest in things that fly. Mr.
{Stewart acts the academic role.
: Mr. Sweeuey has lived it since he

!!!iicame to Princeton from Swar-
::::::::ithmore College some 20 years

ago to work and teach in the field’
of low-speed aerodynamics.

Mr. Sweeney calls his windmill
an "advanced technology wind

i turbioe," and anticipates it may
ibe used to genm’ate electric
ipower for remote manned
::statious (such as off-shore
::drilling platforms), isolated
commuoities, and under-
developed nations. The purpose
of the present research model is
to put the promising theories to a
practical test.

Whirling in a 20-m.p.h. wind
the Princeton windmill is capable
of generating about 7-kilowatts.
That would be enough energy to
satisfy the average household
demand-- provided the wind
blows constantly. Of course,
there are few areas in the world
where it does. However, tile
energy generated by intermittent
wiuds call be occumulatcd either
by batteries, by pumping water
into a reservoir, or by ally one of

iiisevm’al other Icchniques of
ii enci’gy storage. For locations far
iilil removed from public service
i::i power tines the w ndm could
il provide an inexpensive source of
::!!!i electricity.
!!! Behind tile present ex-
~ periolenta ~, ndm e years of
i:: thcore ea stud es ; ld ex-
::i:: peqme s a tel by a grant from
if! Fairch d 1 dustries. Credil is
i!:: also due to the skil ed crfft-
i!!}: smaosbip and technical

assistance of Al Weissenburger,
of Mr. Lucas Road, Princeton,
and to the enthusiastic par-
ticipation of undergraduate
engineering students, par-
ticularly "Chip" Meserolle, Class
of ’73.

The novel feature that
distinguishes Mr. Sweeney’s
windmill from any past or
present models is its efficient
"sail-wing" design which makes
it lighter, stronger, s(mpler and
less expensive than its com-
petitors.

Each blade consists of a
tubular aluminum spar, with a
leading edge formed in the shape
of an airplane wing. Fixed
structures at the base and tip
provide width. A taut cable
defines the t~ailing edge. The
’+wiag" surfaces are dacron
fabric. At rest, the .tightly
stretched fabric surfaces lie flat
but as the blades rotate in the
wind: these surfaees develop an
efficient airfoil curvatui’e+ Their
strength is eomparable to eon-
ventional airplane wing strueture
at about half the weight. ’

The blades are attached to a
shaft and thnn geared to an
electric generater. A large tail
surface keeps the blades headed
into the wind. Standard "off-the-
shelf" hardware is used
throughout with an ’eye to
keeping fabrication cost low.

While the present 25-foot
diameter turbine is the optimum
size for research (small enough
for convenient modification, yet
large enough to generate
significant power and reliable
test data), much larger units
nlay be practical. They could
also be erected in multiples to
supply greater power.

The resemblance of the wind-
mill blades to a sailboat refleets
the combination of Tom
Sweeney’s avid interest in
sailboating and his professional
involvement in theoretical
aerodynamics. He came up with
the "sail-wing" concept several
)’cars ago while toying with ideas
th:lt might improve the efficiency
of traditional boat sails. The sail
wing was actually flown as an
airplane wing before the wind-
mill idea emerged.

The antique Dutch, as well as
the traditional multi-vane
American windmills wore made
obsolete by modern electric
power generation. Still, in recent
),ears there have been many
attempts to re-harness the wind’s
power. In 1931, the Rnssians built
a massive but unsuccessful 100-
kilowatt wiud turbine at Yalla. In

1945, the gigantic 175-foot
diameter, 1,250-kilowatt Smith-
Putnam wind turbine operated
successfully high atop Grandpa’s
Knob near Rutland, Vt., until one
of its 8-ton stainless steel blades
broke off and the $1,250,000
project was abandoned. Scion-i
tists of other nations have ex-:~::
perienced similar defeats, ii
Structural complexity and ex-i
cessive weight have been their:
major stumbling blocks. }

Until now, the challenge of i
lapping the unlimited h.ee energy ::
of the wind to generate electricity i
has been unsuccessful. With our i::
nation’s demand for electric ’
energy doubling approximately
every l0 years, and with the
decline in fossil fuels (coal, oil
and gas) an energy crisis looms.

The obvious Ion&term solution
is the conversion of nuclear
energy to electricity. Mr.
Sweeney’s wiodmill appears tiny
alongside the adjacent Plasma
Physics Laboratory where ateam of wor,d renowned 
scientists wrestle with tile
problems of nuclear fussion for
peaceful power. Their concepts ~ii:
and activities are scaled in the
ndllions; whether it he degrees
temperature, dollars spent,
kilowatts to he produced or
number of people to be served
The windmill revolves around
numbers of a much smaller
scale, and more immediate
prospects for productivity. While
the ultimate solution for our
energy problem may flow from
nuclear fusion, there are many
people in isolated areas who
would be well served today by
windmills capable of generating
a useful supply of electricity.
Since it overcomes the flaws that
have marred previous windmill
developments, Mr. Sweeney’s
turbine may soon be serving
areas far from Princeton.

NATIIINAL COVERAGE ~i!i

Tbero,sacolorful rond,t+n,
the Princeton Windmill on th..i!i::
cover of the November issue of li
"Popular Science "toget ler with ilili::
the feature article: "Elei:trie i!i::ii
Power From Windmills?" A i::::
separate article: "Wind il
Ge33uerators: Itere’s An Ad-ii::
vanced Design You Can Build" i::i
provides the do-it-yourse f ::i::
craftsmau with details for !::ii!i
constructing another type of ::!ii::
windnlill, i::i::::i

Prim:eton Offo~rs
Cl+ance I’o Watch

Celestial Events

|

|

TECHNICIAN AI Wel~saubut gsl of Mouut Lucas fl earl, Pdnca.
tun, tnl.’ie~ uu uir Stl’ill whore PI ilUl0tol/Windmill awd ts tl~s naxt
Lll~0tb ot in’flute. 1’he wllldmlll ~i uu Ilia Fu,astul cmnpu~ of
ffrlncololl Unlv#l~lty dud Is vMbla from U,S, RUtltO On0,

(Cliff Moore ~huto)

The Princeton Uaiversity
Observatory invites the public to
view thn heavens through its
telescopes during its 1972-1972
series at open house programs.

The programs began yester-
day, others will be Dec. 13, Feb.
u, April 10, dud May 10.
Illustrated nou-teehnical lectures
conducted by faculty, staff and
studmlts in the University’s
Department of Astro-physical
Sciences plus views through the 4
1/2 and 9-inch refracting
telescopes located atop Pcyton
llall are featured.

With the exception of the May
program, all open houses will be
bold uetween 7::lO and 9:30 p.m.
with Ihe lectures sehudeled for g
p.m, The May, 1973, program will
be held between 7:30 aud 9:30
p,m, witl~ the lecture scheduled
ut 9 p,m

All programs will bu held
regardless of weather conditious.

Aecordiug to V ltichard
IIoscarhto, Adnlhllstrativo of.
liter ul tile I)upartlnunt, "Ob-
servulory e )ell housed have [loon
a Pr leutou tl’a¢ tou fop decades
dud over the lust finn" yeal’S IlaVe
boon held at regular intervals
durlllg the acadunliu year,

"All sessinus." Mr. Boscarhlu
addcll +’lake place wheu tile
IllUUU IS Ill its first ( lid rler a IllllU
W lea lie ]lllllll’ lnouuhl its dial
vnllcys are luost shlu, fly defillt~d.
The linfllig ulso )erlnlls good
viowhig of the falllter stars and
phulets, bucauso rite light froul
Iho IliOUll [a not stlfl’lcicld to
’wash out’ the sides,"

Puytou llall, hunurhlg the
iiIcnlul’y Ill’ Wlllhllll Churlos
lteylun, I’ldhcl’ ill’ lhtrlllIl’d Peyton
’17, a residcnl ul Iq’hlcoton, (~i
lut!Mud till lv~/ IdllltL neur tile
Hosed entl of Pldnlur StudhlnL

FAMILY FARE ,+o,,e WANT ADS

e ENTERTAINMENT

A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

WAXING ENTHUSIASTIC Herman C. Simonse, Director of
Economic Development has a little help for Bunny Christy of
Great Gorge Playboy Club-Hotel in attracting some attention for
New Jersey’s dozen ski areas. All but one have snow-making

machines and many are using lights to extend the slope-time.
Others are offering discount rates for learners, groups, families,
season-pass holders and weekday and evening skiers.

Promise Smooth Skiing
On All Jersey Slopes

"The ski resorts are an- has eight double chairlifts and sport. "Graduated Leagth" "’ - ’" "’ - ’ "’ ’ taurant ann
ticipatingaaotherrecordseason two begiuaer’s tows which ser- nmthod learn_to.ski programs ~

~

starting around Thanksgiving vice lhe 24 trails and sIopes at are being offered every day and
time, and extending to April. both Great Gorge North and evening to both the eommuter as
Easy access to the ureas Soath, making this the largest ski well as the vacationer at the
provides a bargain for those who facility in New Jm’sey, Playboy Club Hotel,
measuretheirskiingdollarintime Iq,AYIIOYCt,UB There is also a First Day
on the slopes," Corn- Always noted for its variety of Skier’s Package available every
missionerRonald Heymannof the ehalleoging terrain and its ex- day ancl evening which offers a
Dept. of Labor & Industry added., eelleut racing program, the complete day of skiing and -

’rile fact is that New Jersey ski Gorge plans greater emphasis eludes rentals and a begi mers
resorts with one exception, do not on introducing the beginner to the lesson. And for the expert a new
depend on climatic conditions for
snow. All have the most modern
snow-making facilities. The
efficiency of tile eqtnpmeut ~s
such that once a base of snow has
been laid. the runs usually con-
tinue for the complete season. All
areas have lighted trails, making
for uniuterrupted skiing tram
early morning right through
evening sessions.

Craignleur Ski Area.
Newfoundland, one of the first ski
areas in New Jersey; open since
1937: this year offers overnight
lodging and features learn-to-ski
weeks and weekends.

NO-WAIT LIFTS
Snow Bowl, Milton. one of the

closest ski areas to New York.
offers twelve slopes aud trails
with uphill capamty of 6,009
skiers per hour, six restaurants.
three lounges, game retail.
nursery, heated outdoor pool and.
ice skating.

Vernon Valley Ski Area.
Vernon. boasts a new million
dollar snowmaking system, the
biggesl und most powderfull
Uluchiuu in the world. A nmv
itmovatiou tara New Jersey sl,.ler
is a guarauteed seamm pass. You
either get 1o(I days to ski or
Vm’nou Valley refuuds a ’pru
r,’ltu" portion of your nmuey
There is u "aa wait" lift awlilnbln
al a slight prumlunt.

Belle Mountaii~ Ski Area,
llopewell; Campgaw Mnuuhdu
Ski Area. Canlpgaw Mouutalu
Rescrwdiou: Thoulpson Park Ski
Area. Jalllesburg und GnHopiug
11111 Ski Area I’~cnflworth. all
Colnlty owne(I focilities, e~llcr It)
the resideuts of their eouuties. All
uave nulde eX[CUSLVn lln-
lu’ovclllents ill tl~etr lacilitles alld
aru preparhlg for a bauuur ski
suasou,

Mouut [luthcl Ski Area.
Mausficld Tuwuallip (Warreil
Co(lilly), duns tuo }llll L,’rhlay
nights, all duy Saturduy, Sundays
Iuul llolh(ays,

ALTUWh0ud Ski Al’oa.
Mt.fflbul’a, nwncd .|nd 0 uq’ll[cd
y ti~u YMt:A, has ex luullod Iheir

ll’ghting and snow.umkhlg
cl ui inalnt SO Illlll tdl fut’llitics
t’au Ilk osed ~lt ull (hilts, Titoy
s It~clnllzo In Ski Clinics und Ski
Sc anl.

tlrout Gorge Ski Aroa, MvAfee,

Cymbals Make Big Hit
A gong Irunl Cllina, foa[hnr(~d llu!n uokcd lur tilt+ insirunluuls !~ Chlppewu Indian ganle -

iulu’ut:ns lronl l[nwaii vylnbals durhlg Sttl Mi/ullill’S and Iluward "el lo I)ance" .. was flayutl to
II’ult Tiirkey, a drllln froul israeL, ,l,eldhcrs’ }lerfurlllllncn el lunl-huus. The gtlulu iS shllllar hi
Ull(I a siruu whistle and ill[ "l,cgn ("XVI¢ was I yed(l’u "l,’rcezo" el’ "Shllues," ’"I’ll(!
olut, trie v}hraplioue [fOUl I’cea/’d[/ig of the Paul ’Crcstou Idltlu I{aI[Lcsluiku" wns £1
Alncri(ql wuro nnanlg the Val’iud, con~ )osllh)u. l’aWllC0 [IRHall shu’y tohl tatl
e,Mltic IlUl’CllSSlOU InSll’UUl(~UlS Youngs[erstvnro¢ uicklo guess I~at,i{groulul uf bllli+loUl bouts,
shown tit lilt+ l’rhlcuhnl Y M, o galhlt)ill~ horse ulal Irulns I(vtq’yone had n ehollCC In
(+ A ’S "lllscovul’le~ lU x;lllcll IVcl’~ nlhlllt’kcd el tie’ p;il’UdO and hi nx R!rll|lCllt with u
t’,c tvity " Stu Mhnllin luid ih’tlln, SOtllld t,l’fnt’ts of Ihulldl,r Vlilqely of n~reosshllt hb
Ihnl’ard ’|,t~uthnrs dllyed lUlU+nn(lltRhhqdll wel’osuggt’sto(Iby slfllllU~llls. AS a I’i0uln [u the
hllllS bollgus, sllal’U drlllUS alld t’ynlbals lllul bass dI’llll. " t~ t’Ul0’nl’l furyolnlgfulkugt~dil~ tl,
bnss druids with vn’e y ( gut+sSlllg glllllC tTnattn t [r - laqler bIIgs, IO ) b~LlllS, lliitl ill.
wuotleu slt(qts nlnhd brusiins, sithul fl’Ull lu, rculLal to less s’WnllWids " )otlatl’~ ’ La ~l~u)
lind .It(st [huh’ hnuds Chihh’tmlUrUllll aclivllles ( ucs ’ he %~,eusln.’

State Display
Luring Skiers
To Slopes

TRENTON -- As part of New
Jersey’s efforts to promote its
year-round recreational
resources, the state is taking part
this season in at least five ski
shows.

Rouald M Heymann, New
Jersey’s conmlissioner of Labor
and Industry, says the state
promouon section of his
department m providing displays
that the State’s ski area
operators will use cooperatively
to lure skiers to New, Jersey
slopes.

First use of a new display was
at tile Snow World Exposition.
Great Gorge.

Other sltows on the schedule to
hate included the New Jersey
Education Association Con-
ventiou at Atlantic City; the
Washing(tar Ski and Winter Sport
Show at Washington, D.C.: the
lutm’national Ski Show at New
Ym’k’s Coliseum now ta
progress: attd the Long Island
Ski Show at Nassau Coliseum
scheduled for Nov, 24-26

New Jcrsoy nOW has a dozen
ski aruas stuttered through
[:~C r gull, Can|dan. Mercer,
Middlesex, Monulouth, Moms,
Seutorset, and Sussex Counties+

The duvelopnlerlt of u thriving
now winter recreation ill the
state, n’ovionsly (toted fro’ Its
seus na’e. akos, dud othar
sununer uttrautlons, Ims bcmt
built U )OU luur nllljor file(ors:

t T~o routno use of snow.
ululting nluchiues hi keep alopos
revere(I, i’egartllos~ of natura|
snowfall )a|[orllS,

’L lq’axhnity of Now Jor~oy
slo ms to h[gh-denslLy
it~uh’o)uli[au arden Ill willeh
sk ng S b0UOIll ng IncrotlS n8 y
Poludar,

;I, l,’,xtclmlvo Ilghthlg uf Nuw
,lersoy 8h))t)s tu pcl’nlit after
selua)l/lud a[’tcr work I’ocroatlolL

,1 A wu’ioty of distal(IN rates
10t’ [eal+llor~, W’Otlp~ [t|l|illlol~,
8cuaoll.|)as~ [)uyo|,~ tllld for
wt+oklluy ~tltt OVal| lid ~kllorl~,



THUr-,SDAY, NOVEMBEP, 16, $972

Now through Tuesday
November 21

Barbra Streisand &
Omar Sharif

in
FUNNYGIRL

(Rated G)
Evenings & Sat: 7 & 9:30 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30, 7 & 9:30 p.m.

NOW PL~,YING at theyear,roued

BUCK COUNTY
PUIYHOUSE
Cole Porter’s

"ANYTHING GOES’"
starring

Tom Poston
Thurs.7:30

FrL-Sat. eve, 8:30
Sat. matinee 2 p.m.

Box office (215) 862-2041 (Thea-

2.B

’ ’ ,1-,1 - =.. , ’ ’ Chorus Openings For ’Carmen’
Theatre Reviews i~ The. ’, Princeton Opera. call 466-2275 or 924-3991 before’ ’ , Assocmhon announces chorus Nov. 21 for further information.

openings in its coming production
of Bizet’s "Carmen." Alter I ~I-,,-7- ~ * . T1~7" ~ n 1¥ "/~ T ~ successful performances at"" .............. wttn  ota 1yewdrama WashingtonCrossingStatePark11/1 cL, arter J eeps J+FOHtt g rr andthe GardenState ArtsCenterStartsWed.

e - ....... In-ors [’rank Lan,~ella as the the Opera Assoc alien s btinginMcCarter Theatre has ]iv d up Stepard’s 1 oss s a sere urger kingdom for a throne Ann mm v’y . ’ = , . _ ’ g
to its promise-to bring in- than life that we can empathize image of himself, the use of his singer who has ins best years its ’carmen produchon to November15
novative and stimulating plays to with l~im, even though to many of "mark," as Hess calls it, makes hehind him, gives aa intelligent McCarter Theater on Jan, 23.

him vulnerable. Once the
exciting presentation of Sam and empty. Hess could be the Achilles heel is touched, our hero lle fleshes out the role of a man

SAT. 8~ SUN. MATINEE
NOV. 18& 19.AT 2P.M.
THE LITTLE ARK

(RatedG)

AN EXCELLENT
FAMILY FILM

.75 FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, November 22
Katharine Hepburn
& Van¯sea Redgrave

8~ Irene Papas ir~
the TROJAN WOMEN

(Rated PG)
Evenings ~,Sat. 7 & 9 p,m,
Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9

tre parties ask for Reasa)
......... J.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIT[

NOTI’INGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamiltofi Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the.East

With all Big Bands

Sat. Stun Maze
Sun. Harry Uber

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Concert Masters
proudly presents

on Sun,, Nov. 19, 1972- 7:45 p.m.
STEPHEN BERKELHAMMER

in o program of music for recorder with
EDWARD BREWER CHRIS FINCKEL
Harpsichord Cello

Hunterdon Central High School
LITTLE THEATRE

Rou te 523 near Route 31: Flemington
Adults $3.B0; Students $1.50. Fo~ tickets, send check with stamped

the public’s attention--by its

Shepard’s "Tooth of Crime"
which opened last weekend at the
college theatre.

"The Tooth of Crime" is not an
easy play; it is not a work for
matinee audiences for its
message is not outright and
sootifing; and the author’s use of
four letter words may shock
some of the older generation. For
the bulk of the under-30
generation the use of the four
letter words in question are no
mare offensive than the use of
such words as loot and ship, and
this is the work of an under-30
playwright. He has much to say
of the world around us, and it is
not pretty, nor is he, necessarily
pleased with it. Fie is a dramatist
worth listening to, for his style is
poetic, and the manner in which
he reveals and relates his tale
and message cannot fail to move
us. Music and songs provide an
integral part of his drama.

Mr. Shepard centers his tale
around Hoss, an over4g rock
singer, who has made it to the top
of the heap, only to find the room
at the top a lonely, arid place

indeed. Wracked with self-doubt,
tortured by insecurity, and kept
going by artificial stimulants, he
awaits his inevitable challenge
aud downfall by another singer--
or ehieftan. It is because Mr.

us his kingdom may seem vapid

warrior-ehieftan, tile wily
politician, the athlete. He could
be each of these because in the
upward, obstacle-filled struggle
he has had to win his turf or
kingdom in the fight for power.
The pursuit of power corrupts,
and the hero we see is a flawed
man, for he has paid his dues to
bc inside, and yet once inside he
is insulated from those outside by
his entourage, who struggle to
preserve and protect their man
and their interests h’om the
assaults of those outside. And
thus at the end of Act: I we find
our hero at the pinnacle, yet
fearful of the inevitable battle
ahead, of the coming con-
frontation.

In the second act, when Hess
meets his opponent, Crow, he
finds to his surprise, that the
challenger is not another super-
star, but, instead, an unknown--a
gypsy--whose style is ~i subtle yet
brutal corruption of Hess. It is as
if Hess is faced with a mirror
inmge of himself, devoid of the
softening niceties--the elegant,
western-style clothes, the sihilat~t
grace--and instead sees the
vacant, harsh eyes, the brutal
play for sexual appeal, and the
harsh, strident tones of a singer
out for the kill, the battle cry to
move audiences for a rock

falls, and we, the audience weep
for him. Mr. Shepard does not
view this change, this passage of
the reins from one generation to
another, as necessarily
desirable, and he lets us know it.
ttow? Crow, the bald, gum
chewing victor is clad in shabby,
faded dungarees, a nondescript
sleevless jacket, and wears
leather thongs on one wrist. In
fact, the only elegant apparel he
sports are his boots which are
used to stomp out a tune. The
throne he inherits is nothing
more titan an aging overstuffed
armchair, and his kingdom
nothing more than a jungle maze
of steel. Hess, instead, feels that
he has stood for something. Hess
had studied those who had
preceded him in blues and rock
singing and has established his
own style; he had mostly played
by the rules of the game
(society); and he had com-
passion. Instead Crow, as the
very name implies, had
corrupted the rules of the game
to suit his own purpose, and has
corrupted the rotor’s style for his
own personal profit, and com-
passion is passe.

Louis Griss, McCarter’s ar-
tistic director who directed the
Sbepard work, has drawn near
[’lawless performances from his

and dynamic portrayal of Hess.

who is strong, yet not invincible;
who is powerful, but yet at the
ntorcy of his managers and
business interest’ and who longs
for tim [reedom of the days when
he was young, as yet untried, but
was his own man. Gloria Maddox
is both seductive and appealing
as Becky, Hess’ mistress. She is
particularly effective in a
humorous seduction scene, and
she carries this flashback that
sonmhow does not quite fit into
the play. A large share of the
acting credit is due a newcomer,
Mark Motcalf, who, at least
according to the program notes,
is making his first appearance
with a professional acting group.
His Crow is the very per-
sonification of mindless cruelty,
of ruthless destruction. Clarence
Folder, Gray Gage, Dale
Helward and William Myers
round out the well-chosen cast.

"The Tooth of Crime" was first
presented in London this sum-
met. Hopefully MeCarter
Theatre will be but its first stop in
this country. The author has
something to convey, conveys it
well and poetically, and gives us
something to think about after
the lights on the stage have gone
out.

Elaine P. It¯in¯mann

self-addressed envelope to Concert Masters. Inc. RD Annandale, N.J.
08801. For further informat on, cal Ei een aerkelhammer, director;
735-5657. Intime Season Opens

There is an enthusiasm
amougst Theatre Intime players
that is unmatched amongst
would-be thespians in the area.
This enthusiasm is an infectious
thing, and it never fails to
transmit itself to the audience.

Intime’s initial production this
season, "As Yau Like It," proves
no exception, and the actors
transmit their joie de vitro and
gusto to theatregoers, making
the viewing of the comedy a

thoughtful staging and direction.
It is obvious that the Intime
layers have really delved into,
reasoned and thought out what
lay behind the surface of this
etherial Shakespearean comedy,
and the audience is the better for
it. For while some may object to
the addition of a narratoi’ in place
of a prologue, as this reviewer
did, the bulk of the play holds up
very well indeed by tile inspired
performances of some very
talented cast members, many of
whom are well known to Intime

With Gay Bard Comedy
job of interpretation, and the comedy, in his later scenes with
addition, though amusing, Rosalind, and be convincing at
det,’acts rather than adds to the that. Eric Zwemer displays the
production, proper touch of villainy in his

Thisisa minorquibble, though, portrayal of the jealous older
The players have captured the
spirit of those carefree
inhabitants of the forest and their
tale is full of wit and fun, which is
what the Bard intended after all.
Intime is lucky in having chosen
two gifted players in the lead

brother, Oliver, while Kathie
Shentoa is hilarious as the buxom
country wench, Audrey. Jim
Shankmandoes a right good job
as her lover, Touchstone, the
clown. Intime regular Pat
Gorntau, is, as always, lovely to

Both Rated (R)
LITTLE ART (G)

Sat., Sun. Matinee 2 p.m.

Richard Burton

"Bh~ebeard"
Rated (R)

7:10-9,30
Sat. & Sun.

Jer~ Lewis Cinema
RT,33, FREEHOLD
(Opposite Foodto~/e)

462-2141
Children’s Matinee

2:00 P.M.
"Jesse James Meets

Frankinstein’s Daughter"
Children under 12

50’
AdulU $1.00

Lassie Smith
(tHHounce$

the beginning of her wlnter session
in

Hatha Yoga

Nov. 27 thru Feb. 1paris of Orlando and Rosalind. look at, but a bit stiff as the
[hm’oughly enjoyable experience. Amte Louise Hoffman displays a banished Celia.
The play continues this weekend gamine-like charm as she doffs The joy of the evening finds a

~.7.7.7.7.7.~r~i.Ji.~iJi.~igi.RoI~~~"
at Murray Theater on Thursday, patrons, attire to follow her dimax in the finale, but to reveal

banished cousin Celia into exile, thatwouldbetospoilthefun. Itis THE APARRI STUDIO

*t~ .,.._ BALLROOM DANCING ~
Friday and Saturday nights with Trying to provide novelty, or

feminine

an 8:30 curtain, relevance, to Shakespeare, the As her suitor, David Grant Gray worth seeing.

HIGHTSTOWIt COUNTRY CLUB it is not easy to produce a students have added "a prologue shows that he can switch from

EVERYWED.,FRI.&SAT. . ~
SItakespeareanplay, muchlessa by Adam Smith," The authors sheer dramatic scenes (as the ElaiueP. lleinemam~ 217Nassau St. 9210433 ,
conmdy and carry it off. Intime provide a narrator who, after the fight with his brother, Oliver) to

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ~ does this, despite uneveness in.
first strains of the theme song of

pacing and uneveness in per- Masterpiece T!teatre, comments
DOORPRIZES-- SNACKBAR ~" formances, and for this a large npan the ensumg action, tell!ng

measure of the credit should go to us what tne Barawas up to, m me
Wcd.,Nov. lS.StroudSmithoFri.,Nov, lT-EddieShaw Dane F Be’kowtz for his style of Ahstmre Cooke. he-

Sat.,Nov. 18-Waltbiellor&S.Smith
~

iually, Mr. Cooke does a better
¯

J~l’’ ’ ’ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. _ Tnans,e s Fantastzcks
¯ Sh¯ ¯o¯ ¯oo¯ oo ®e ¯o o¯oo ¯¯¯¯¯ ooooo ooo ¯o ®o............... ........... :.... ........... Is First _Rate ow

¯ e o¯ oo ̄ ~ ~¯ o¯o¯o~ oo ~¯ o~ oo o~ oooou¯
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Hungarian Symphony
To Play At Rutgers

8 & 10P.M.
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The and "Pictures at an Exhibition"

noted Hungarian State Sym- of Mussorgsky.
McCosh 10 phony Orchestra, presently in its The concert is the second event

American debut tour, will per- oftheRutgersGymnasiumSeries
’PrincetonUniversiW form at Rutgers University on and will be held’ in the Gym-

Monday, Nov. 20. nasium on College Avenue
1.00Admission

Under the direction of Janos beginning at 8 p.m.
Ferencsik, the performance will Formed in 1923 as the Budapest
feature the highly regarded Metropolitan Orchestra, it was

R ECYCL E young pianist Istvan Lantos, who reorganized following World War’

THIS will play Bartok’s piano concerto II by Ferenc Friesay and Laszlo
No. 3 in E Major. Somogyi. In 1949 it became of-

NEWSPAPER The Orchestra will play ficially known as the State
Weber’s "Overture to Oberon," Symphony Orchestra and since

1952 Ferencsik bus been general

AT Theatre Intime nmsic director,
Lantos is one of two young

THIS WEEKEND: soloists to appear with the or.

Shakespeare’s ’
chestra during its American
tour. The 2a-year old performer
is considered a member of theAS YOU LIKE IT "new wave" of Hungarian

An Outrageous Comedy pianists.
A student of the Bela Bartok

November 16, 17, 18 Box Office Conservatory and the Franz Liszt
& Academy, the artist performed

December1,2 452-8181 at the 1969 Bayreuth In-
"...without a doubt one of the best productions to grace the ternational Youth Festival,Brdnceton Theatre Scene in the last four years. " ̄

Germany,s Hitzacker Festival
.Foaddller, TheDail~,Princetoatanand the International Rostrum of

Young Artists in Czechoslovakia.
r ..~,~ ~"l~k~ ~ ~ OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI for the RutgersTickets

O...w%,.o,. oo. bnugbt at the door en the night efv" m’z ¢ o - 0A’MA.. B tbeconcert.
/~,, S~D A Foothill Guildl ]IL]I N -- ~ q[l.JF CHARCOALSTEAKS

[,¢,-,~LO~U~-~

~.~,~oBg,..~ Slates Auditions
PEAPACK .- The Footlight

[ Weekdays- Guild is calling for acting

tl ~
11 aim. till 1 a.m. technical, and musical talent forOL:~ud~e~t£ aV,~//ll~’c¢,td~CTlfl (( 09)’597"0&30 Sundays-lUll its spring production of the

The AC Gallery
presents the graphic art of

JOAN NEEDHAM
Nov. 11 thru 22

The Art Confederation Gallery

77 MAIN ST.-KINGSTON (OWEN’S BARN)
1 to 5 PM - TUES. THRU SAT.

The State Theatre of New Jersey
presents

EDWARD VILLELLA

musical "Cabaret". All parts are
open. A pianist is needed im-
mediately. The Guild welcomes
new members and participants.

The lead parts are: Fraulein
Schneider (40-60), Berlin boar-
ding house owner. Fraulein Kost
(20-40), prostitute in residence.
Sally, ingenue, (20-40/, en-
tertainer at the Kit Kat Klub and
girl friend of Cliff. Emcee (20.
50), male entertainer at the Kit
Kat Club and commentator (in
song) on the scene. Cliff Wood.
ward, juvenile (20-40), American
writer in Berlin. Ernst Ludwig
{30-60), German smuggler. Herr
Schultz, fruit shop proprietor.

There are many chorus parts
for men and women including a
girl band and a male quartet. The
nmsie will consist of piano, ac-
cordion, trumpet, saxophone,
clarinet and trombone.

Casting dates are Nov. 26, 2 to 5
p.m., Nov, 28 and 29 7:30 to l0
p.m. at St. Brigid’s auditorium in
Peapaek.

Pianists and other musicians,
choreographer, technicians and
others wanting further in-
formation should contact tile
director, Robert E. Slawson, in
Bridgewater, and they are also
welcome at the casting call.

’As You Like It’ Continues
"As You Like It," Theatre Intime’s production of the William Shakespeare comedy, opened last
weekend at Murray Theatre on the Princeton campus. Here Rosalind (Anne Hoffmann) bemoans the
state of "being in love" as Celia (Pat German) looks on. The play, which has been edited for the
production, continues Nov. 16, 17, 18 and Dec. I, 2 with 8:30 curtains.

PUBLIC ENEMY NO. 13 is played by Tom Poston in Sucks
County Playhouse revival of "Anything Goes." Patti Garland

I’IIEATIIE WORKSItOPS plays his gun-moil, Bonnie Latour.

in Sharon Bown, director of ’G d n Of D lights’/~i~,S,,f~ ,-,~’! ,m,,--__ 99 Creat ve Theatre for Youth, will are e
~l,,,,L,I.tt,,,~’~~]~’e conduct six workshops for

nmmbers of Street Theatre. The Next In Film Serieswllh the topics will include im.

,new jersey Imllell provisations, acting technique
and theatre games. Street Carlos Saura’s "Garden of surprise bit of the 1970 New Y()rk
Theatre meetsMondaynightsatDelights" will be the next Fihn Festival, "Garden of

(Paper Mill’s Ballet in Residence) Church Congregation on Walnut program on the Movies-at- Delights" was called by Andrew
and Lane. McCarter Series on Tuesday, Sarris of the Village Voice a

CAST of 50 -- Symphony Orchestra ~ Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. A black comedy"fascinating film on a rare in-
which also serves as a metaphor tellcctaal level."
for modern Spain, it is the work MeCartcr Theatre has alsoDECEMBER 8 thru 23

O"~,~At’aO~.AM
of Spain’s most gifted con- annoaneed that commencing

TRENTON-- Artists Showcase temporary director, a protege of with the showing of "Garden of
Phone Reservationa Accepted ’theatre, 1150 Indiana Ave. will the great L.uis Bunuel. Delights," and continuing

BOX OFFICE (201) DR 6-4343
’present scenes from operas on A rich industrialist has suf- throughout the year, most of the
Saturday, Nov. 10, at S:15 p.m. fered ;mmesia in an autonmbile featured works on the Movies-at-

accident, and his greedy family McCarter Series will be ae-
in an effort to obtaiu the uumbereompanicd by a chapter of the
and location of Isis Swiss bank original "Flash Gordon" serial, ’

Princeton University account, recreate important madeill 1938, with Buster Crabbe
moments in his childhood, youth as the space hero. Chapter lI
and business career, in the hopes entitled "The Tunnel ef Terror "Department of Music Chamber Concerts
thatonekeyincidentwilljolthim will bc slown with "Gardea of

present the back to normality. The major Delights" on Nov. 21.

DE CAPO CHAMBER PLAYERS
Allen Blustine, Clarinet Helen Harbison,,’Cello
Joel Lester, Violin Patricia Spencer, Flute The Thirteenth Annual PJ&B Musical

Joan Tower, Piano Rodgers t~ Hammersteio’s

Works by

OKLIHOMI!
John Harbison, David Noon, Elaine Barkin, John Heiss,

Joan Tower
and Ctlebrslleg the Thirtieth. Aumivsrsary (19f$197H of ate

F ill Great Clil$l ¢ O[ tht~ Medeull Amerh’au hhlsl¢al ’rbealre

AIOSi¢ b~ IUCIIARD ItOl)t;Eltt;Schoenberg: Kammersymphonie (err. by Webern)
nao, aod Lyric, I,r OSCAP, IIAMMF.RSTEIN ~od

Bl~led oll the Pity Grt, lt Grolv the Llhlrl by Lyea Rlggs

Thursday, November 16, 1972 8.30 P.M. ,.r.m,.,, ,,, MIITO 
Chormogntphy I*), ](}AN MOP.T(IN I,UCAS

!0 McCosh Hall ,,o,,. On,,a, ,.,,,or ,’r,.,
Opening Night: TI]URSDA¥, DE ,, 7 at 7:30 P,M.

...... FRIDAY & SAT. DEC. 8 & 9 at 8:3(} P.M.
Tickets, 88.50 Stutlelltsl $2.00 Sptcial l:a,nity Ma.n~,,: SAT. I)EC 9 at 2:30 P.M.

Available at the Cottcci’t Office (Woohvorth Center) TICKE’I’S NOW ON SAt,F, AT ’file BOX OFI,qCI¢,

lit’ lit file dear 1’8.ICES= Fl’i, k 8111 Ever,-Oruh,~ D.hg It I~.glh |bile, $5,110, ,I&Q Ik ~.ll0;
Thun, Eve, tk Hsl Mal,-Olulh I’I,0~ t~ 4,B01 0slt’, |4,1q), ~l,f~O k i,Sg
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Composer
Billed At
McCarter

Folkslnger-songwriter Eric
Andersen, whose compositions
include "Thirsty Boots," one of
the classic songs of the 1960’s,
will make his first Princeton
appearance at Alexander Hall on
Saturday, Nov. 18 at S p.m.
Appearing with Andersen will bc
guitarist Leo Kottke, master of
both the six and twelve string
guitar, and widely recognized
among aficianados as the
foremost master of the aeoustie
guitar among today’s folk and
rock performers.

A product of tile "folk
generation" of tile early 1960’s,
Eric Andersen has been turning
out songs which have been widely
performed and recorded by other
artists for more than a decade,
including Judy Collins, Phil Ochs
and Tom Paxton. In addition to
"Thirsty Boots," Andersen’s
other hits from this period in-
clude "Violets of Dawn" and
"The Blind Fiddler." His most
recent album for Columbia
Records is entitled "Blue River,"
after the title song.

McCarter Theatre has also
announced that the scheduled
Dec. 2 concert by Harry Chapin
has been postponed to a date
later in the year. All tickets for
Dec. 2 will be honored on the new
date, which will be announced
shortly.

County Symphon)
’Anything Goes’ To Give Concert
Plays At Bucks

TRENTON -- The Mercer
NEW HOPE, Pa. - A revivalof County Symphonic Orchestra

Cole Porter’s musical, "Anything will give its first concert of the
Goes", is currently playing at the season tonight at tbe War
Bucks County Playhouse, Memorial Building. The concert
through Dec. 3. begins at 8:15 p.m. and ad-

mission is free.
The orchestra, composed of

youngsters of high school and
college age, begins its 11th year.
It is sponsored by the Mercer
County Park Commission.

Tile concert, devoted to
popylar music, features soloist
Gloria Scarano, who will sing a
medley from "Show Boat."

, Sunday, 8 P.M.IPHONE NOW FOR
RESERVATIONS
(609) 921-8700

"Sam Shepard is a young American
playwright of pure brilliance and
Fmaginative fantasy...In his latest
play, THE TOOTH OF CRIME at
McCarterTheatre, Mr.Sbepard has
gathered his forces and produced a
splendidly provocative play...The
language, hip, original, unexpected
and rhythmic, flows in and out of
the music, which Mr. Shepard him-
self composed and which is an in-
tegral part of the play’s design...
Frank Langella’s Hess is a rneticu-
Iousand yet fiery performance....It
is a striking play, and given here
with the most commendable force-
fulnassl" Barnes, N.Y. Times
’.’It was the 2nd American debut of
a work by a major American play-
wright at McCartar this season.Style is much of the play . style,
and wit and word. This is one
tun0d-in playwright. MCCARTER
CAN STAND PROUDI"

Naedele, Phila.
The Bulletin

TOOTH OF
CRIME

with
FRANK LANGELLA

as Hess
Thru Sunday, Nov. 19

new production of the
McCARTER

THEATRECO.
* Latacomers will not be seated

COCKTAIL PARTY

THE BACK DOOR LOUNGE
R oute 130 Hightstown, N.J.

Bill Hulsey Combo
Sunday, Nov. 19-6 p.m.

Admission: $1.50 members - $3.00
non-members. Info, Write Box 59,
Hightstown.

Tom Poston co-stars with Mary
Louise ill this I934 stage classic
which features runny of the
famous Cole Porter tunes, such
as "You’re Tile Top", "It’s
Delovcly", "I Get a Kick Out of
You", "Let’s Misbehave" and
the title song.

Tom Poston plays a kin-
dhearted bandit, public enemy
No. 13, renowned for his skill with
a machine gun. tlunted by the
police for various misdcmeaners,
hc escapes en an Atlantic
steamship disguised as a
clergyman. Also on board is a
lovesick businessman, (Mer.~
Deskins)" vvitliout a ticket or 
passport, in romantic pursuit of
his dream-girl who is engaged to
an English Knight.

Performances of "Anything
Goes" are scheduled for Friday
and Saturday evenings at 8:30
p.m. and Saturday matinees at 2
p.m. Special performances are
set for Sundays, Nov. 26 and Dec.
3 at 7 p.m. and Thursdays, Nov.
10 and 30, at 7:30 p.m.

Concert Billed
The first of a series of Concerts

of Contemporary Music will be
presented by the Friends of
Music on Sunday, Nov. 19 at 3:30
pan. in Woolworth Center.

The program will featre works
of present and past students of
the Princeton University Music
Department, as well as Erik
Satie’s "Trois lVIorceaux en
Forme de Poire" with Mimmi
Fulmer and Doug Smith,
piauists; and Wcbcrn’s "Satz fur
Klavier," James Carmiehael
pianist. Joel Grcssel and Frank
Brickle will have compositions
Ior eompnter on tile program
Rnbert Pollock will play his
"l~,hapsody for Piano" and John
l x, e by’s contposition for corn.
purer nnd brass quintet will
conclude the program.

~ ~li~lPII/ q~ll II’qt~ II/NOV. 18-19,1OAMIo6PMk4’

--~!?:. ::::~: TRENTON CIVIC CENTER ~"

: ~ OVER 500"CATS OF Atl VARIETIES
,,,..,~ ~ IAgGESI CAT SHOW IN EAST 1

ADUtTS $1.00 -- chntdren SO,: ~’~
(Sting thio ad 10t 25c off One adult admission)

THIS iS THE PLACE TO BeY CHRISTMAS KITTENS

LEO

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1972

8:30 P.M.

JADWIN GYM (Faculty Road}

THE CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
GEORG SOLTI, Conductor

MENDELSSOIIN: "Fingal’s Cave" (tlebrides) Overture
MAltI, EIh Syntphony No 5

Tickets: 85,00, 86,00 & 87,50. STUDENT SECTION: $3,00

Available art MCCARTER THEATRE (Box Office) , 921.8700; UNIVER,
SITY STORE (Ticket Office) ¯ 921.8500, CONCERT OFFICE (Woolworth
Cantor) ¯ 924.0453; JADWlN GYM (Box Offica.mornh~gs) ¯ 452-3540,

MAll. ORDERS: Please make chock= pgyaulg to’, Princeton Unlvor~lty Concert~, S0~ti
with ~tgml)gd, ~glf,oddr6sggd auvalopa to: Coucort Oft’los, Woolworth Csntuh Prlnt~ntou
University, Plhls;oton, N,J, 08540,
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IOINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey" s S N[WS

Class i fi’ed dvertising
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

CLASSIFIED RATES Bus, Opportunities
All classified Advertising ap- ~
pears in all seven newspapers ESTABLISHED PRINTING
(circulation 24,400), The Prince. IBUSINESS for.sale very close to 

, po~t,,t The Centra Post iTrenton capanidty tar custom I
~i’ndsor’-~I~ghts Herald The and fast’printing. Owner retiring. I

’ - ...... ’ ,, /Sand essential information to P ILawrence Ledger, r ranxun lsews iO Box 2046 Princeton" N’" J 08540: ’ ’ ’
Record, South Somerset News I" .....
and Manvgle News. Ads may be .....
mailed in or telephoned. Dead- ]RECORD SHOPS - large
..no for new ads is 5 p.m. Mow distributor is opening record
nays" i’f sney’~ are to ale properly shops m N . J. New unique concept.

. . . We suppl store set up andclassified. Ads rece red on Tues- training ~ull pri’ee $0 500’ Call
day before noon will appear as 609-392-1099.
"Too Late [o Classify". Ads
must be cancelled bY 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issue or, if or.
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter . each
consecutive issue only costs $1.
Nqxt increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or

. additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discoant
rate of $3.00 per ineh is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
tota/ing 20 or morn inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$1.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
if ad is not paid for within. 10
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on elassi.
tied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors uot corrected by the ad.
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither.
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Teh 009.924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202; 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor.Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St,,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448.3005; The Lawrence

¯ Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
Lawrpnceville, 08648. Teh
609,806.0100; The South Sore.
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
reh (201) 725-3300.

ADMINISTRATOR
Volunteer Program

Weekend Supervisor

A mature individual with plea-
sant personality is needed to
he responsible for medical cen-
tar volunteer program on Sat.
& Sun.

Experience with teenagers and
typing abilities are a must.

SECRETARY

Person with good typing and
clerical skills, pleasant person-
ality and the ability to deal
with people is needed for a key
secretarial position.

Excellent Salary and benefits
Contact persomtel dept.

AT

THE MEDICALCENTER
PRINCETON, N J,

253 Wlrherspoon St. 08840
600.921 - 7700

an equal opportunity employer

UNIQUE CLOTHING STORES -
offering exclusive line of high
fashion clothes. We supply
location store, set up, and
training. Full price $9,900. Call
uow 009-392-1899. LIMITED
NUMBER OF STORES
AVAILABLE.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
--Princeton based company is
growing rapidly and needs ad-
ditional working capital for in-
creased inventory and accounts
receivable.
Company is offering to sell limited
number of shares of common
stock. For information please
write c/o Box 2129, Princeton
Packet.

’ ~’~N’~ISES AVAILABLE

7-11 FOOD STORES is accepting
frmtchise applications for the
greater Hightstown-East Windsor
& Parlin areas. Small investment
financing arranged. For in-
:ormation call 009-388-5711 or
write 7-I1 Food Store, P.O. Box
160, Burlington N.J. 08016. Art:
Bob Mu it.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448-1053

Hies. 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
Robbinsvifle. N.J.

,;;AUTO SALESMAN:

Wonderful opportunity for
aggressive salesman. Good pay
plan. Many fringe benefits.
Selling experience desired but
not necessary.

APPLY IN PERSON TO
Edward Warren

PRINCE CHEVY

Rt.206, Princeton
924-3350

YOUR

OWN

BUSINESS

We supply products, ware.
housing, training and fi-
nancing. You supply the
will to succeed. For de-
tails, call Mr, Barber
609-452-2662.

Office Space Available

Palmer Square

Modern Office Building

Rent includes all service

Call 924.0011

Help Wanted

NOW HIRING

Experienced Real Estate
Sales People

Soon to open progressive offic
located in Ringoes, New Jerse3
intends to seek out good personnt
as solid foundation on which t
expand.
Wc offer favorable working
:ondltions commission splits, and
)pportunity for reliable, am-
ntious, experienced licensed
turtles.

Help Wanted

KITCHEN AID -- 4p.m. - 7p.m.,
Mon-Fri, 7a.m.-Tp.m. Sat. and
Sunday. Hopewell area. All fringe
benefits. Call 809-394-5181.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN, exp.
Fringe benefits paid vacation,
liberal (:nmmission plan. Apply in
person, Lane Volvo, Rt. 130,
Hightstown.

SHiPPING-RECEIVING
CLERK

,NANCIE C, HUNT,
REALTOR Excellent opportunity for an

(201)782-0956 energetic individual withsome
experience in ship.ping-reeeivin~-

-- mailing work. Wilt have a wide
PART-TIME CLERK for dell. range of responsibilities including
Eveniu~ & weekday work. Over assisting in light maintainance
16. Apply 4 Old Cranbury Road. duties Very pleasant working
009-448-7050. condiiions and outstanding

-- benefits P.r0gram. Phone or write

TEACHER’S AID, 2 yrs. college Mrs. Craig.
for Nursery School 5 mornings -nl ’ a ^ ~ m n
201-297-9144. Call after 2 p.m. ’ ,~ .eric nL;a.n~o pa y

469 N. Harrison Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540

I 609-921-2510
cGuIRa~eFRcIDcAYn~- freoiY°U axC’i An Equal Opportunity Employer
tensions can type, answer phone M/F
& file. Good salary, full benefit
program, 37 1/2 hour week. COOK -- MUST enjoy working
Gordon & Wilson Co., Hightstown.with children. 8 hrs. per day. Also,
609-448-0507. substitute teacher aide. Call 609-

------ 448-6226.
SYNTHETIC FIBER LINE
OPERATOR -- 7 day rotating
shift - company paid Blue HOUSEKEEPER- Part.tlm,~
Cross/Blue Shield with Rider J. take charge of househol’d and"2
Major nmdical, life insurance school age children of workin~
uniforms, other benefits, parents. No cleaning. Must drive~.

Kendall Park. Excellent salary
AMoEcLI~OTEXLINNC2wRPjEORATE[ for mature responsible person.t, , Call 201-297-3001 eves & w~nds.

609-924-6800

PART TIME man over 25. Eves-
Sat-Sun. Twin Rivers Stationery
East Windsor. Call Men. to Fri
between 10-5. (609) 448-8033.

TRAVEL CONSULTANT FOR
l(ossmoor Area with at least 1 yr.
exp. in ticketing reservations &
retail sales. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Call Personnel Dept.
i~ rst Charter Nat l Bank for appt.
201-238-1800, Ext. 46.

, NASSAU pLACEMENTS
....... by Bea Hunt

LegalSecretary ....... $150
weekly

Shorthand, good typing, ex-
perience helpful, fees nego-
tiable.

221 Nassau Street
924-3030 3rd floor

ENGINEERS
DESIGNERS

DRAFTSMEN
ro~

ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL
PIPING
STR UCTURAL

Term Assignments
PHONEOR MAI L RESUME
INDUSTRIAL STAFF, Inc.

5 Crescent Ave.. P.O. Box 272
Rocky Hill. N.J. 00553

609.924-8577

DRIVERS, PARTTIME. Must
have knowledge of all airports &
NYC. (609) 448-4389.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON needed
to babysit 2 days a week ia quiet
home fur 2 children - 1 pre-sehool.
Own transportation. 609-443-1777.

BABY SITTER in my Lawren-
cevillo home three af-
ternoons/week. Owa tran-
sportation. References. 609-896-
1000 after 5 p.m. "

Nurses, , , ’ ,
...... " ’ RN’S--: LPN’S’ ’ ’

Positions exist on the 3 to 11 P.M.
tour in Drug. Medical, Ch0drens
and Psychiatric Services. Starting
salary based on eda¢ation and ex.
perience plus excellent N. J. Civil
Service benefits.

Contact Personnel Office
N. J. Neuro-Psychiatrie Institute
Box1000, Princeton, N. J.

(609) 466-0400
Equal Opportunity Employer

n

~ Experienced
Executives
$12,000-
$52,000

NEW CAREERS
Stop Job

Hunting NowI

Let NE5 find that career you
seek, here or abroad. Stop chas-
ing after dead-end leads; poit)t.
less interviews and listening to
well-meaning friends, WE have
the CONTACTS that can lead
to meaningful interviews. Call
or write, No obligation.

609-448-8850
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE

SEARCH, INC.
TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTER

I04 ABBINGTON DRIVE
IIIGIITSTOWN, N.J. 08520

Oar 261h Year of Success

MEN
We are seeking melt who have uteehauieal ability and
eujoy working with precision equilRnent, The pay is
$3,10 per hour ta start with utedt increases every 6
months. We have excellent fringe benefits atttl modern
workhtg conditioBs. For infomtatlon call the persmntel
office at 799.0071.

DATARAM CORP,
Pri9cetou. Illghtstown Rd,

Cranbary, N.J.

l,

ACCOUNTANT III
Starting salary $8,490 par year

Civil Service benefits Include yearly merll Mcreases, 5
day, 35 hour wm’k week, fra~ ho~pitglizution, Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, R Idur J. L Thr~tal vocation, sick leave,
Io001 holkluys and admhfistrativa leave,

Raqulfumgnts: B0eh0lors uagrea including 18 tolrloster
he,us in gccouRting,

Apply Mr, gaenstt (201) JA 1.0030

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
lamesburg, New Jersey

Au ~qual OOl:Urlunlly EmDluyur
i i t i

Help Wanted Help ̄Wanted

PART-TIME CLERK and PA~L
CLERICAL

PROFESSIONAL FIRM --
located on Nassau St. needs in-
telligent reliuble person for
general offiGe duties. No ex-
perience required, Write c/o Box
2132, Princeton Packet.

deliveryman, for liquor store. Fri.
and Sat. evenings from 5 to 10.
Please call 201-297-2229.

TYPIST & CLERKS NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY! ! l!

Temporary work available to you
at Manpower. Stop in or call
today. Interviews 9-2.

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Room 305

Pr ncoton
609-921-0605

WANTED FULL TIME -- com-
panion or elderly lady. Pleasant
atnmsphere and travel. Write Box
2128, c/o Princeton Packet.

FULL TIME/PART TIME -
bookkeeper wanted. Experienced
with NCR Bkkpr machine helpful.
Full paid company benefits good
working conditions. Call Cull]can
tar appointment 009-921-0800.

INSURANCE GIRL FRIDAY .
Hightstown area.’ Salary com-
mensurate with experience. Call
609-440-8811. or 201-297-0200.

MEN
WOMEN

HOUSEWIVES
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Light production iobs available
lull an~t part time. ~ull time $2.25
per hr. and part time $2.10 per hr.
Packing jobs avaiable full and
*art time. Full time $2.05 per hr.
*art time $2.00 per hr. All shifts.

Scheduled overtime possible up to
00 hrs a week. Time and half for
pyre’ 40 hrs. Apply P.C.R., Paten
Development Corp. c/o Princeton
ChemicalResearch Rt. 200 North
ff shopping center, Rocky Hill,
N.J. 08553.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSES AIDES - full time or part
time, 3-11 shift. The Elms Nursing
Home, Cranbury, N. J. Call 009-
395-0725.

NURSES, R.N ....
’FuH’~ind part time positions avail-
able on most units and shifts. Sal-
ary range $4.09 to $4.50 per bour.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equal OPPortunity Employer

SECRETARIES
Two immediate openings for ex-
perienced adaptable secretaries in
the central marketing department
of a national computer service
firm. Broad responsibilities will in-
clude general office routine plus
gel/guy Friday duties that make
these positions both interesting
and challenging. Good secretarial
skills a must.

Full company paid
benefit package

To arrange a prompt, confidential
interview, contact Mr. D, A.
Schaafsma at (609) 924.7800. Ext.
221.

APPLIED LOGIC CORP.
900 State Road, Princeton, N,J.

3 Miles North of Princeton, Rta, 206An Equal OoPor tunny Employar

BABYSITTER IN MY HOME
I’rom 7 a.m, to 12 noon. Must have
own transportation. $40 per week.
Westcott lid. area. 921-3554. .

Help Wanted [ Help Wanted

WANTED MAIDS -- for Holiday HOST/HOSTESS (11:30-2:30)
lnnof Princeton. See housekeeperlMon-Fri for fine Princeton
Mon-Fri. between 8-2 p.m. restaurant. Cal! 609-924-5555.

SECRETARY/I RECEPTIONIST]
--’Highstawn area. Mature, exp.,iWORKING SERVICE manager,
good typing stenn desirable. MustH’oreign car exp. preferred. Paid
be able tu deal with people. Exc. vacat on ua forms supplied,
working cund. good benefits, huspitalization & 40 hr. week.
Start Jan. 2nd. For interview call Apply in person Lane Volvo Rt.
009-443-1113. Ask for Mss Van- 130 llightstown.
deveer.

CLEANING LADY 1 or 2 days per WANTED -- responsible person 16week. In Princeton on bus stop. or older to do part time work asplease call 609-924-5160. groom. Call 009-466-1363.

M A T U R E W 0 M A N PARTTIME~OUffmE~(:EPdEaRv : for elderly

$100. monthly guaranteed and
~.. , . , ys. a wee~, very your choice of any two eveningsuget aouseaeepmg Somerset each week This is aa iaarea. Drivers license necessary.I ternational ’nuhltshin~ eomnanvCall 201-844-3363 between 7-9 p.m. with a very ~xciting ~ew fa~nil~

oriented program. To qualify for
-- guaranteed income plus high

BEAUTICIAN -- EX- commissions and bonuses call
PEHIENCED beautician part Spencer International Press, Mr.
time iu Twin Rivers. 609-448-7999.Callei 009-924-6362.

SALES CLERk, apply Curt-FLORAL DESIGNER. needed
ningham Pharmacy, Rt. 130 & parttime. Please state experience
Prioeetun-Hightsfown Rd., ,East and salary expected. Reply to Box
Windsor, N.J. 1/2130, c/o Princeton Packet.

NURSES-LPN’s - Part time or full
LOCAL CLEANING WOMAN for time,3-11andll-7.TheElmsNursing
Kend. Pk. house. Must be Hame, Cranbury, N.J. Call 395-
dependable & able to work alone. 0725.
No floor-scrubbing. One day a
week, preferably Thurs. or Fri., or
part-days, name your own hours. PART-TIME SALESLADIES --
Call 201-297-3590 after 5:30 p.m. 20-30 hours weekly through

Christmas. Must be over’ 21.
Evenings Saturdays and daytime

- - hours Phone manager for ap-
PRINCETON MARKETING . ’~ESiEA~ CHn :t!R M u h~is n ~e me

1~¢9~ Princeton
coder from Thanksgiving until
Christmas. Experience helpful but
not necessary. If interestedplease
write John Kemmerer, P.O. Box
209, Princeton, outlining your INSURANCE SECRETARY -
background and experience, needed with out going personality
__ to meet public and to complete

Ihealth claim forms and do
WANTED: Mandolin Instructor to ]m n mum cashier work Multi-
teach young boy. Call 609-737-2084. specialty medical facili{). Must

type well and be famihar with
Dnedical terminology. Liberal
isalarv, excellent benefits.

!!ELP,NEEDED : OFFICE ITelep,%neMrs. Woolwine 609-924-
~ai~l~vt~ - evenings Z-l/2 [q3O0
hours, Monmouth Jnnct]un. $2.25 I’ ¯ ’. ..... ’ ,
)er hour. Call 609-448-6994, I ....... , : :

:LERK-RECEPTIONIST - with
iood typing skills and ability for
etail. Able to get along with

~ublic. Diversified duties include
lssisting in bus routing for school
iistrict. Permanent full time
]osition. Full fringe benefits. Call
flr. ltorvath, 609-452-2185.

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR

NATIONAL COMPUTER
ANALYSTS

U.S. Rt. #1 &Farber Rd.
Princeton, N. d.

009-452-2800

MEI:)ICAL SECRETARY 
l)rivate medical facility requires
aa experienced medical secretary
to do medical transcriptimt.
Excellent typing required and
kuowledge af medical ter-
minology. Full time or part time
available. Telephone Mrs.
Wuuhviue. 609-924-9300.

WANTED - CLERK TYPIST and
~eaeral olTicc administration for

ircct response advertising
coutliany, E. J, Krane Company,
20 Nassaa St. Priueoton, N. &Call
609-921-9406.

BOOKKEEPER - for expanding
:computer service cnmpany.
Permanent full time position
available fur bookkeeper familiar
with accounts receivable, accounts
payable, purchase and sales
juurnal, payroll, general ledger,
etc. Some light typing. Pleasant
office, eumpany paid losuranees.
Salary Commensurate with ex-
perience. Excellent opportunity
for the right person. Call for ap-
pointment, or send resume:

NATIONAL COMPUTER
ANALYSTS

U.S. IlL #1, &Farber Rd.
Princeton, N.J.

009-452-2800

IT’S THE BEST BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY TO CROSS
YOUR PATH. RACK UP $$$

No investment.Lust time, We have gll the’facilities to
set you tip in businos~ including finanoing,

Snelling & Shelling

353 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

ProcessEng ...... Fee pd to$19k
B,S.Ch, Eng. R &D

Proeess E ng ...... Fea pd. to $16k
B.S. Ch. Eng.

Civil Eng ........ Fee pd. toS15k
Waste/Water 20% travel

Produ~,Supv ..... Fee pd. ta$14k
B,6. Chem/B

Maim, Eng .... Fee Pd. to $13,5k
B.6. M E/B.S. EE

Ind. Eng ....... Feapd.toS13k
Elaatronics

Taah. Bayer ..... Fee pd. to $13k
B.6.E,E. electronics

Repair Taah ..... Fan Pd, to $13k
360/0.9. Computer backgroulld

Acct ........... Fee pd. taSllk
Some EDP

Bookkeepsr F/C ......... to $7k
Saety, Typlna, steno ....... $540Take chsroa persan
Soafy J¢, Diversity, ...... $400
Reaspflaalst. Oar office,., ,$378

Call Jim Saott
or Lynn W0st

924.806~

CALL MR, BARBER 609.452.2662,
I

TELEPHON E OPERATOR
PART TIME

Appllatl Louis Corporation hal ~11 ansnai9 for a hart ̄  nma
tdepllaoa on#rate, ii1 its Cumpatar Csat0r at 1200 6tara Road,
The general padad of switebbosrd aovstaSu would i]a 4, g P.M.
daily aud oaaasional back,up asSlglmtOot, If passible, wa would
sl|o aonaidar 12 I|ooa m 1 p.ln. 6ovgra0e, ia sdditiun to tbo late,
hoa~. Our lelladalo can ba soInaWlOU flexible u01rata0u0 npan the
applieant’s availability, A roUro6 asrsoll will ha aoollda,od pro"
vlded they have toina talalad oaparlsasg and sin wark Oll s yasr
to0nd basil, Tn srrsnga far a iranlpl 0tfsrviaw, nines0 eonta01 Mr,
Done d $g luafsnls at 0001034.7000, Iixt, 21,

APPLIED LOGIC CORE
000 6tgte Road, Prln~6ton, N,J,
3 MBal North of P,iosannt. Rta. 306

AU 6nual Opparlunity E an)lover

RELIABLE CLEANING help
wanted for 1 day a week. Must
have own transportation and
references. (609) 448- 7662.

sw~--7~ ~o-7~ ~.
permanent part or full time days
m’ evenings. Small Princeton
affice. Call 009-924-2040.

WANTED CLEANING LADY - i
day per week. regular basis. Twia
E.ivers area. References required.
Call 009-443-1507.

STENOGRAPHER-- Mon-Fri 9-
5p.m., Hopewell area; all t’ringe
benefits. Call 609-394-5181.

PHOTOGRAPHgRS -- Home
portraits. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Shod training
period required. Up to $175. per
week. Car necessary. To take
pictures.in the Trenton area. No
canvassing. Call 201-736-5600.

WAITRESS WANTED - Phillis
Wiadsor Diner, Apply in person
between 9 ana-2pm.

L

AVON

LET AVON HELP TAKE YOU on
a winter vacation! As an Avon
Representative, you can earn
"get-away" money for fun in the
sun or snow. Call: 609-002-5328.

complex. Meadow Lakes, Etra
Hd., Hightstown, N. J.

, PERSONNEL i

Over 500 :

Fee Paid Jobs
Princeton

(609) 921-6580

EXPERIENCED INTERIOR
DECORATOR-SALES

WOMAN

for Delaware Valleys oldest
prestige furniture firm. Ex-
panding business requires
knowledgeable person with
complete decorating know-
ledge for furniture, carpet and
fabric departments. 40 hour
week, paid vacations, hospital-
ization, bonus incentive, other
benefits. Apply in person to
Mr. Convery at Convery’s, Rt.
No. 1, opposite Lawrence
Shopping Center, Trenton,
Replies held in strictest con-
fidence

INSTRUCTOR

TEMPORARY

Full time T0mporary position
(4 months duration) available
for uualified Psychiatric In.
structor with a B.S. degree to
teacl~ in our LPN School, Sol,
are $4.35 to $4.96 per uur,

Contaot P0rsonnol Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N,J,

253 Wttltatspaon 8t, 08840
{600) 021,7700

Euual OPuortooity Empluysr



"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted

STOCKBOY wanted full & part-
time. See Mr. Funk 172 Nassau St,
Davidson’s Markei’,

PRINCETON MARKETING
RESEARCH FIRM has a full time
opening for a bright, industrious
person. Varied duties include
questionnaire coding and editing
ihailings, percentagmg and proof
reading. Experience helpful but
not necessary. If interested please
write John Kemmerer P.O. Box
269, Prnceton, out n ng your
background and experience.

ELECTRICIAN Plumbing and
bock work on houses. Part time,
week ends only. 609-921-7453.

EAI{N EXTB.A XMAS MONEY

Sell Montessori and other
educational toys that sell them-
selves - earn high commission
win valuable incentive prizes.
S;des people’now earning up to
$2oo per week on part time basis.
Call ~V, Moylan, at 212-900-6384,

GUARDS -- Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton.Lawrencevil]e
Area. For appt, Call 201-329-602I.

PRODUCTION WORKER --
immediate opening usua
benefits. Apply in person Triangle
Price Co, Stouts lane, Monmouth
Jct. Cull 201-329-2371.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
receptionist for TV, red o and
I~,pewriter repair service
(mpaNment. Mature person
preferred, must be physically ~ b e
to lift heavy items when
necessary. 5 day week, liberal
company benefits¯ Contact Mr.
Quickie, Princeton University
Store. No phone calls please.

IF THEItE is still months left at
the cud of your money, call (609)
440-1519.

ROUTE DRIVER-Salary plus
incentive. Excellent benefits and
working conditions. Unifo’ms,
provided. Call Culligan for ap-!
puintnmnt. 921-8600.

Help Wanted

CASHIERS -- Part time - Full
time. Inquire, Clothes Closet, 201.
297-oo00,

KEYPUNCII OPERATOI!.S
Experieaced

One for 6 hours days and one lor
even ngs. Ca 1 201-725-6112.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP of-
lers high income opportunity to
nlature man in Princeton area.
PLUS regular cash and vacation
bonuses, abundant fringe benefits
Regardless of experience airmail
A.P. Pate, Pres., Texas Refinery
Corp., Box 711, Port Worth Texas
76101.

NORSE "~VAN’TED . experienced
aid day shift. Also R,N,’or L P,N.
part time 3:30 p,m. - 11 p.m. For
interview contact admifiistrator,
;unnyfield Nursing Home, 61
daplewood Ave., Cranbury, 609-
95-0641.

MATURE WOMAN wanted in
Cranbury area tobabysitone child
and keep house. Mon-Fri 9-4 with
references. Call for appt. after 6
m~ 609-655-0351.

BOOKEEEPER - experienced on
Burroughs machines. Benefits.
Send resmne to Lawrenceville
b’uel, 16 Gordon Ave., Lawren-
:~eville.

SUPERVISOR

MATURE PERSON -- with
liberal arts background to
supervise small but busy editoral
(yping departmeut in advertising
i:esearch firm. Interesting
d versified work. Call 609-924-3400
for appointment.

Gallup & Robinson Inc.
Princeton, N.J.

WANTED -- woman to work abou
5 hours daily. Live-in countr,
house, 3 school ch dren, Must b~
experienced driver. Good pay
Write P.O. Bnx 346, Princeton.

S’I’I,]AI)Y Olt pnrt tium, mule or
_ lelu:de drivers needed. (! or by

r~’h’lXt /l," :~ " V the hour No c’tlls stop’it Iohnn’s,.~., .t~LSE. NURSERY ’ < ." ’ ’ Y+’,,..ti+’;,.,I q’..,.,I ..... 2 vrs ex ":Xl. 110 Mam Street Iligi]t.
perience, Part-time position. 201- [:toxin.
297-9144. Call aftra’ 2 p.m.

ELECTRO MECHANICAL
DESIGNEB. - elech’onic I
mnnufaeturer seeks creativelEARN AT HOME addressing
persoa for all phases of product envelopes. Rush stamped, self -
desiga, including packaging and Ioddressed envelope. Willard
P.C. layout. Minimum 2 yrs e> [Enterprises Box 9934,
perience required. For in e’v e Washington, D.C. 20015.
call Sonic hlstrunmnts, Treutol
N.J. (109-683-5030.

L.P,N. - 3:30p.m. - 11:30 p.m
shift, tlopewe]l area. Rotatin~
duys off. All fringe benefits. Ca~
OO9-394-5181.

ILEAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
- licensed full time prefer mature
person experienced in dealing
with middle aged people. Phone
Roossnloor Sales Office, OO9-655-
2270 ask for Mr. Wood.

CLEANING LADY -- 2 days per
week. Regnlar basis. Own t’an.
sportation. Rocky Hill. $3.00 pe’ hr
for 5 hr. day. Call 609-921-7165.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
SALES

full & purt-tinie

FASIIION DECK
WOlllen’s Sportswear

hlterviews Mou.Fri 1o:l,nl,-2p 1
**’ a( Tile Market Phlce ShopDin~

Center, hltorseetinn Ruutes ’J7

EXECUTIVE SECRE’PAI!.Y full-
time Nassau St, Architect’s of-
ice Sead resume to box 2131, e/o

Princeton Packet.

WOMAN NEEDED - Im-
mediately, Men., Wed., Fri,, 2-6
).nl. for ilousekeeping. $2.25 per
Iour. Plense call 609-924-4437 after

6 p,UL

GUAHDS -- Trenton area. Full
time. Part time. $2.30 an hour.
Must huve car and telephone.
Call 201-341-0OOO.

MAINTI,]NANCE MAN -- Prefer
diversified electrical, mechanieul
und welding experience, Apply in
mrseu Triangle Price Co, Stot ts

lanh Munnmuth Jet, Call (201)
329-2;171.

Help Wanted

NURSE, REGISTERED -- for
busy pediatrics office. Enjoy
children, Work well with
colleagues. Conscientious prompt
and accurate. Fu l time no nights¯
Call 6OO-924-6068 between 10:20 -
ll:30 am or between 3 - 4 p,m.

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

Needed immediately in Princeton
Pennington, Cranbury, an~
Hightstown area. Work now as a
temporary before the holidays. No
fee.

J. & J. Temporaries

2936 U.S. Rt. 1
Lawrenceville, N.J.

REGISTERED NURSE --
tl:30p.m. - 7a.m. shift, Hopewell
area. Rotating days off. All fringe
benefits. Call 609-394-5181.

GIRL FRIDAY for small West
Windsor office, Bookkeeping
experience and some typing
needed. Three days or part-time
tally. Call 609-440-0961 for ap-
)ointment,

3ABYSITTER--Woman wanted
’or occasional day&evening for 1
eear old. (609) 440-6406.

DOMESTIC IIELP

DO YOU NEED DOMESTIC
tlELP IN YOUR HOME? CALL
(109-924-0833. 7-9A.M. ONLY OR
AFTER 7 P.M.

LIBI{ARY CLERK Assist
librarian in filing indexing,
researching, mailing and other
regular library duties. Key punch
experience necessary. Microfilm
uewspapers daily, Triangle
Publications Inc. 10 Lake Drive,

g~tstown, N.J. 06520. 609-446-
9leo. Arlene J. Maddalena
Persounel Adminstrator. An
equal opportunity employer.

WAITER OR WAITRESS-Nassau
Inn iu Princeton has full time job
opening for experienced person.
bull benefits. Contact Bruno
Cresti after 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m
m’ after 5 p.m. 609-921-7500.

OPPORTUNITY, HIGHTSTOWN
area. Working manager for
delicatesseu. Good pay possible
purchase. Call 609-446-0269. Cliff
Conover.

Help Wanted

II(IUSI,IKI,Hqlq,~I$ COOK for
CUllntry ~0ud home tup sz h ry,) )t5111, Ask for Mike, 291.2J7.69;0), ear, lbdlun ur l,’rench s)uken,
EX )erieucn uilly, Cull 6()9-’t66.(11fi9,

t)ltlVEItS WANTEI) ¯ ’ lcl
part time Iligllts, Call 669q91.1114, ( Ill’( E ’ { I’A(’KFIt 
Ask ’o’J,l,¢ngorM Snlih

if" ’, - , ’~ -- " ,,’ utlntaui tu uu, (i(p ’t le t 
..... It’ Irn the puvkilltt and shipping of

txuleuthuud nlutorh s d all
¯ Af .I* At~ , . . ( lher ell i ’ I nl tel ope ̄  t O 

(,??l,,;),;~ tq,.tl ’ll~.11,:,l,~r I, xt, e tit s rv ud tie of Is~!,j~,~,,ui~47tLm:>e.~lllp ,t ,.:,<, qu,ckag<,, .,, ~’r-T’eg,o I,,o.
¢1" m ’m , d Ill, t0S ’1’ I U r,¯ , .... ,’"’ ,J ~:7’ ~" I , , ~ltl It It Ill ) ~ [, liilJo

l~,11’v}~ ,~Im.q7..t hi, flU ugon xwsl, ef 206, An eqlial opperBmity
¯ ’ ............ elnploYer,

PIIAIIMACIST - tog s trod full AU’I’OMtIBII,I~: SALESMAN, ex ),
Ul’ purl ihne, ptq’lnallnul llOSl u , :rhig? helteflts, tm!d civil!hit,

PIIINCETON IIENTA, I’ IA(,
’rlCl~J lipi nu a )onllig ’u, e I 
Ilyt{it ta!l’,v!t ~, lilly ulytilttl
by a thlttlro lU iip(p lielilla) c ovt
gtnitl Olqll nollt i th, g
llrovollllve donllatry. Itep, ly lo bux#l I I7174, t#11 1 rlneetuli I Ut, l~et.

AVON lll~:lqt 1¢S I~IN TATIV ES
EArN MONEY for now cat’
1 9yillt~iils t I)rl6hlllill lll’OStqils
cul ego t, nsht vaeuthlllS Ill
Ftdlrtl~ry, Cull IlUW fur tlldallS:
2 1.778. II 1,1,

SECRETARY WITH excellent
secretarial skills includng
shorthand for a aw firm in
Hightstown. Legal exp. preferred,
but not essenhal. (609) 448-0016.

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- hours
to suit yourself no experience
needed¯, no investment needed, k t
supplied hy company. Cull 201-
297-5796.

SALES - part-time executive
women preferred. Earn $7 per hi
work from hmne. No investment
no experience. For interview cal
2()1-359-5667, 4-7p.m.

IiOUSEHOLD HELP one day a
week. Flexible about time, school
hours okay. Near Lawrence
Shopping Center. Call anytime
except Sat. 609-883-6818,

WORKING SERVICE manager
foreign car exp. preferred. Paid
vacation uniforms supplied,
hospitalization & 40 hr. week.
Apply in person, Lane Volvo, Rt.
130, Hightstown.

Situations Wanted
BABYSITTING - Working
mothers. In my Plainsboro home,
by the week. Plenty of experience.
Call 609-799-2565.

BABYSITTING WANTED - by the
week or day & evenings &
weekends. Call 609-466-1141.

House Sitting

I]OUSESITTING (rental?)
desired by experienced

.professional family, (2 girls "]
awaiting Jan house completion in I
bore. Pets ok. Available im-I
mediately 201-364-4942 eves. .

Announcements
¯

FLEA MARKET sponsored b’¯ ivlanville Columbiettes, Sat, Nog
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS -- All 16, 10 a,m.. 4 p.m,, Knillhts c
gyades and special subject areas Columbus Hall So. Mare St
K-9, 60 semester hours, college, Manville. For tables call 201-72I
rain, $20, per day, Roosevelt 3417.
Public School, Roosevelt, N.J. 609-
448-2798.

ALYNDA LEIGGI DAY NUR-
SEB.Y SCHOOL. Blawenburg,
N.J. State approved. Open aql
year, 6 a.m to 5 p.m. daily
Limited enrollment, ages 3 to ’5.
Experienced teachers. Beautiful
location: tl acres on a hilltop-2
playgrounds, woods, pond with
anbnuls. Plus 6 room house en-
tirely for children, 609-466-0905 or
466-0948.

Situations Wanted
BABYSITTING - MY - HOME -
Toddler to age 6 preferred. Day or
weekly. Call 000-799-0055, Prin-
ceton Jct.

TEENAGER -- BABYSITTING,
household duties. Dutch Neck Rd.
urea preferred. 609-448-1009 after
3:30 p.m.

IIECENT MALE COLLEGE
GI(ADUATE - with aptitude for
dealing with people. Excellent
local work record. Call 609-799-
0787 or 609-924-4822.

RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER
Kendall Park area. After school,
eves to 10 pm & wknds Cal 201-
297-4312.
z

WILL BABYSIT in my home I~v
day or week. Close to Walter
Bluck School, Hightstown. 609-443-
1424.

BABYSITTING - in my home
Princeton Junction area. Call 609-
799-2559.

WOMAN WANTED - to care for 2 RELIABLE MAN part - time.
small children in my home 1 or 2 ! Evenings and or Saturdays.
days weekly. References Supervisory or inventory or
required. Call 609-449-2702. suitable position. Call 609-446-4921,

¯ IIVOMAN DESIRES -- light house
........ jcleaning Monday-Friday nearPUBCHASING RESISAKt.;n bu ’ ’ " ....... ’s unes can eu~ 6u~ 4s,;8EXPEDITER -- to support small ’ " " ’

staff as purchasing, shipping, and
receiving clerk stockkeeper ete B~
, , ’ . ’ . ’ ~ r~ - with excellentSome experience in purchas ng refer ......, , ~ eeeos WOUIQ SIt lor weeKenusu nd record keeping is necessary to ............. or ior vacahonmg parents Callqualuy 10r this per.,ane.~ ... ~,~o ’ ’- . o0711position at Tile Council of ~ ~’’" ’

Anleriea, Inc. Research Center on
Rt, tsi, north of Princeton. Call 609-
921-7050 for an appointment. TEACtlING BACKGROUND .

B S Cornell MS lluuter, 5 yrs
F/T tchng exp 1 yr consultant,
Seeking consulting o1’ promotional
wm’k in industry or school, CallIIOUSEKEEPER - live - in own 201-0(16-9163,

roonh located in the country,
lhunilton Township, Call 609.~67- I
6710 after 4;30 pro. Prefer
el lent d
"’ ’ ; ’ III*IP’SITT’NC,~ ¯ t ~.............................. luny age neur w~MYe’h°nle(, ’Bexp; 

CIIEMIST -- B S degree in llightshnvn 61-4<li-.2
Chemistry~ with 2-0 yeurs ox-perieeee, l roferably in inol’ganio
ehendstry, Write o/o Box 2128
Prineotun Packet. ieneed Certified Deutsl Assistant

Ill’;LI ) WAN’I’EI) - KEYPUN.
CIIFIt -- If ymi uro lookhig for
larl-Iinle eulploynient und wouh
~e sei yollr own [il)ln of day er

enule In ihl s)eoified time then
cniiliioi Mr, Quickie of The
Prhleohui Univerlsly Store Nu
p nulo ca]is pleuse,

) iKEYI UNCII (ll EItATOIt

Evelilng huurs, liart-linlo eun-
shM’ed, Experience lireforrl~(I

~IA’i’ItINAL (XIMIRITEIt
ANALYSTS, IN(;

iU,S, IInuta 1,1 rlnoutnn
C.all far al)llolitlilltmt Mrs. GrUliti09tl.482.2il00

I)IIIVEIfS ̄  to deliver llitllbor
btlll(,lhllLinl te!’hlls, ilttl’liilll/)t~l!l,
APlil~ I~lii,~l LU itilO’ ,(,;ti, ~ill 
St, Whllittor, li illllO8 I’1’11111lllu gstuwnt n bttllOf tit,

SITUATION WANTED. Expcr.

with Now Jersey X.Ray License
desires full tlme positlun with rcg,
ahir hnurs, Plelise reply to Bnx
No. 2123 c/u The Prhicetun
Packet,

t311Ll) CARE In n)v hanle, Ex.
pcrMiced, I)btyraulih foneeddu
yard, oo9-,14ii.Bi99,

ATTI,~’ N TI/)N Wt/IIKIN lI
M OTlll,]tlS-An nxporient’ed
luuthor prnvides pll’SOlllllizod
t’ore for yeur chihl lit her heine,
Foellllles hlt’hldo n CUlUt)letely
f~llcnd hi yurd fur iiiltdour phiy
iris 9 vuzy ttiiltle reolit lur the
hnilloy llllnosllhtlre, Enlh’e
n ierillinn Ittahitn liet wltlt ti
inii ed iiunibt~r of children,

t’rt!lithlg that fllllil y s zod grnup
anll lior~iOll911zod uBoiithtii, C011
1t99,9",11 4):lirJ,

llAliYSITTIN(I II(INI, N 
lltIMl,l, ilfliiii li’e.ttt~tioul,
laiitt, ii & ttnlit, k, l~hilh Jill, ̄  ~eiitLi iI It, Art u, ’qii.797-3’1ii7

Personals

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-4411-
3499.

ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7592.

J~D
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Fri.
mornings, at American Legion
Hall. Call (2011 621-9333.

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 at
Thrift Drugs.

Bargain Mart

SKIIS - Head 360 195c m., ex.
cellent condition with or withoul
grand prix bindings. Call 009-921-
8776, Eves.

THE DUTCH NECK CO-operative
nursery school will have an
opeuing on November 27 for the 3
yr old class, Please call 609-709-
2397 or 609-799-2460.

LARGE HAND HEWN BEAMS
Call 609-924-3811.

POOL COVERS FOR SALE -
stock mustgo. Above ground and
in ground. Call 600-587-6112.

STRATORESTER RECLINING
CHAIR -- excellent condition,
Sloe. Call 609-399.1860.

DRAPERIES, green approx. 18’
by 7’, triple pleated, have been in
storage. $120. Call 609-921-3543 all
day.

FIREPLACE WOOD - Call 201-
359-5556.

FIREPLACE WOOD
LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- SEASONED, Comeand get it. Any
SPECIAL COMMUTERS umount$5.00andup. 609-460-3140.
PAl{KING -- in parking lot, foot of
University Place, at Princeton -----
Penn Central Railroad Staten. SEALY ~osture~edic mattress
Special parking rates for eom-Ihox o¯, ~n~" ~av,~ .... ¢~, ,opr~ ~ auu trtllll~. ~,. ~ereuters, $1.25 week or 50¢ per day. ILike ............... s ,

uew ot,,.J ~Zl io,t;J alter s mOvernight parking $1.00. ’ " " P, .

’0 tE FINDING PEACE, JOY rental of new furniture at 44
and CONTENTMENT through a Spring 81., Princeton 609-924-8565.
simple effective program called .....
C.O.M.E. No fees, investigate us:
OO9-924-0926. PITNEY BOWES 250 Copier for

sale. All offers will be considered.
(201) 359-5131.

SKI AUSTRIA -- join" the
7.M.C.A. ski trip Feb, 3-11 7 days
lodging, 2 nmals, iet fli.~ht plus Y
leadership-all for $280. For adults
families and some high school.
Ca Princeton Y.M.C.A. for
dehlils. 609-924-4925,

LARGE ENGLISH - baioy
carriage¯ Converts to car-bed o{’
stroller. Orig. $130, will accept
best offer. Excellent vend. 609-
799-2442.

FREE - washer and dryer to
Princeton party willing to do my
wash in exchange. Call 609-921-

W()BKING PAItENTS: Do your
dlihh’cn 14o to school hulf d~iys?
.,\lvadu Leiggi Duy Nursery 7832.
School Ms half duy session
upmdngs for childrm~ attending
Iocul kinderg ten ext Sept Cull
OO!i-4OO-lool5 ur ,t(16-{)!}40, 36" CALORIC DELUXE gas

, range, waist-level broil auto.
__ cook-off timer, easy-clean range 2

storage drawers. 3 yrs. old. New

MONTESSORI CHILDREN,SIS300; ask $150. 609-695-2304.
HOUSE of Kendall Park located l
on Route 27, nonsectarian nurser~ I
school. A stimulating prepard __
environment for children 2-51
years, Call after 2 p.m, (2011 297-[ 1lAND-MADE CRAFTS AND
9144. BAKED GOODS at Red Cross

Youth Holiday Bazaar Saturday
November 19, starting 10 00 A.M
at L ayd Terrace (across from

’ Ilirehouse on Harrison St, inSELL OR RUV - good used ski[Prineetont, Work has been

w’C~ uipment, The Pi, inceton, YMCA do, ,’a ed by youth and sen orIll co.nduet a ski equipment sale citizens, Items are now on display
trmn uec, 11-16, You can seu your ~ at the Witherspoon School and
good ski clothes and equipment or i will be at the Prineatnn C.ifl’ ~hnn
uy. Call the YMUA at 609-924-4825 I arm’ November 10

on how to participate,

,M lit Itlilt ()1" I~IUMMIES
ItEHJ,X:TII)NS A c I dren’sllichu’chool( ahout \x’nrlq 
un)(hcrs, Sclal $’,1.51} Io klenlily
Press, 1117 Ill. 299, Burdenlown,
N J.

STONE’S ItEGISTItV - LInnded -
19snred has experienced con-
vltleseent ̄ eOlll)lill[On help of
fluest intogl’ity, ,1 hears-? 12i51
295-0297,

Personals

AIITOMATIC WASHE ~ .
h’igidure cheap, will dolve ’, Call
ev0n rigs 201-359-5206.

IF YOU’RE ill tho mlu’ket fur II
eontoln )orury living rooln sufa
chair, nr funtily rooiii ’u’n tt ’e,
Visit the fal’nl[ure showroonl &
eJeurilneo ceutor this Sat, froul 9,
8, huseinent Ililtou Bldg,, 19,1
Nussaa St,

CIIAItLES DAI,Y 12 ga, over ¯
under 30" M&F, Monte Carlo
$280, Cu fi09.996.10111 nf or 0:30.

l,’DIt SAM’ - 2 J nisl i tera
rouehes, guod colalition lint ’e’
$65, ill’ $38, euth, t nil between 6.7
p,ni 699+799-1539.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FIREWOOD FOR sale Maple & BLACK & WHITE G. E. ennsole
Oak cut, split. & delivered. Call t.v. Gd, vend. $75, (609) 799-1654.
anytime 609-863.4944.’

bT,~yA~NaSnd’--HL!~v~e~l~liAm~rxiCa~ ,57 T-Bird bumper, miscellaneous
......... ’ . ~" nter or parts for 69 & 57 T-Birdsrepmr servme lor au, we win nuy I Call evenin,,s 201 359 5206

or trade your set, None too lar,~e I ~’ " "
See our huge operating disp’Ia~,. I
ShoWs Trains, 347 Willow Street, I
Bm’dentown 009-298-1409. Hours: [NEW - never used traditona

~:~ l-:Sj0Sat. 0-9, Sun 2-5, Fri. living room set. Sofa’2endtables’ ’ ’ " withmarbletops, 2chairs, one hi-
Ibaek chair, Must see to believe.

CHAIN SAW Heavy duty Bolens
5.5 RP 24 inch. Good c’ondto~
w th new chain. $125. Call 921-8626
after 5 p.m.

GREAT XMAS GIFT - l used
rain)fish (6 times) $295. l 
sunfish, $475. Save over $100 on
each, 609-799-0719.

MONOLUX TELESCOPE - 55 x

Best offer. Call 609-799-2554.

SEARS DELUXE model corn-.
pletely auto. port. washing.
machine. No plumbing nee.,.
perfect for apt. Exc. coM. i
reasonab e. too91 799-2262.

225 x 60mm. 2 x Barlow lens 2 eye
pieces. Hardly used. $25. Ca 1 609- RUBBERSTAMPS
695-9107. School or College address

Rome business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds and"

TROIKA RIDE - Bolshoi Ballet, sizes made to your order at: :Pechersk catcombs, Tenting on IIINKSON’S ¯
desert overlooking pyramids on 02NassauSt. .New Years Eve, tracing Minoan
Greecian development, Interested
in 17 days Russia or 20 days NEW ALUMINUM, anodized
Egypt; and Greece? Jan. ’73. $612. storm door with hardware .
Susan Ti/ler, Douglass College, ~ble glass. 30 x 80-1/2 $48,
1201) 247-1766, ext, 1414, nytime,

TIRES . for cars and trucks.:
Who esale prices Call evenings

PORTABLE WASHING land 201297 e-1 .o ’ - ’
MACHINE - Kenmore, 10-12 lbs - -~ o,,.
:rapacity, 3 cycles $60. Apt. size I ~ --- --
::old stream humidifier $20 Ca l
109-448-2633 ’1’~,,’.O BRUSH electric ’oor:

pmisher and scrubber with felts.
$8.OO. , .
Porlable Fashion Mate sew ng:

------ machine used very few times and
iu new condition. Carrying case-.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE -- to be included $50.09
relieved of remembering Bir- 17 inch Soltron Electric Holray
thday, Anniversary Graduation never used¯ Cost $15¯ I%r sale at"
and other special cards that you $10.
might send out during the year¯ Indian stone artifacts found
Even Christmas cards to be locu[[y for sale as collection or.
written out for you. Just think you singly. Most types very rare .send us a list of names and ad- Phone 8OO-924-78OO.
dresses and the date you want
each card to be received and what
relative each name is to you FiREWOOD - split and delivered.’
tnOigme!her with a check for the $25.00 t/2 cord, Call 909-499-1790.’U oer oICarQs you warn sent OUt
and relax for the rest of the year I
while your special cards are ---- :
mailed or you automatically. 15 ’
cards $10,, 30 cards $19. 45 cards IMIRHOR $3., double decker doll
$29., etc. Card and stamps n- bed $5, box of toys $1:50, race set!
eluded Send your name address Iwith cars $2,tr c s gns outaf~
and telephone ;number together Ix~oud,$1 each, It g bro le’. gaod,,
with the check and list today to vend $5., 2 brass lamps with cut<,:
Worksaver. PO Box 308, Ishades. $2.50 each
Crosswieks, N.J 06515, ---

FIREWOOD. delivered, $45 cord.
Call 201-545-5887.

26" 3-speed bicycle and an am/fro
digital clock-radio. Both for $60.
Call after 5 p.m. 609-448-6811.

AB DICK OFFSET PRESS -paper
size llxl7, exc. ruuning condition,
609-567-4555 between I and 4:30
.}.Ill,

LAFAYETTE i 8 track tape
player, 2 1/2 months old, home
outfit, $85. Call 201-297-4620.

FIREPLACE WOOD - $25 a
pickup truck load call 448 - 0120.

90" GRAY SOFA BED -- good
con, best reasonable offer. Call
609-024-3974 before 5p.m.

BLACK PEB, SIAN lamb jacket
mink collar, size 12-14. Ca 609-
567-0700 before 4 p,m. or 809.448-
2561 after 6 p,m, or weekends.

COMPLETE MEDITER--
IB.ANEAN BEDROOM SET --
l excellent condition, Please
call for int’urmation 609A40-7329,

FIREPLACE LOGS: Seasoned
Rardwoods, all split, 3/4 ton truck
Load drivowny stacked. $:15, 466,
2462.

Flit, El LACE -- Wood bm’nlng,
built-in classte designs, Installed
in uay ronnl of ~’ottr In’esont honle,
Nl)luriil bricK, slone shite,
lliarhle flelsh, Typicnl totul cost
!.ulder $1,2110, Na down puynlent,
bnak fhtunoing, Also speclnl
cuslon/desi~ils, contenll)orary nr
truditionul, Fire Illlne
Enghleorliig/l)esign hie, {09.446.
6{}12.

I)II()NE-MATE - Answers your
)hone uhen you’re out. It’s Your
n’ivutc secr(~turv. Call now’und
>ou.(’an be asiilg it ton’lorrow,.
)eliverv ~ill(I hlstulhltiou now
nchlde(I...Ironble Iree...guar-

iiitl,t!(I. .!’14,i.J5. th!ar ours
opcratc. Cull (2151 943-9315.
.\nytimc day o’ night.

I’ATCHWORK CALICO."
CHIHSTMAS (LOOT) boots 
rcady to be filled for the whole
family I order early our elves tire :
casilyl $495 post pad Maxne’
C.ook, Village 2, New Hope, Pa."
18938.

TYCO LIONEL CARS - tracks
with table 3 power pacs, excellent
working condition. Ping pong
table, good condition Best offer.
609-799-2854.

COMPLETE DRUM SET, $280;
kitchen set w/4 ehrs. $25 Trop.
lish eqpt. $10 Guitar, $5; stilts,
$2; m sc, terns, Call 201-4OO-2246,

CANDLE IIOLDER SALE

Conten\porary hurricane lamps
other holders, candles too. Rearth
lloes, u l iroplaeo tool and canvas
em’riers Designers Sale, Prices
$1,00 to $7,09, Wed ul)d Fri 19- 
6pm, thru Chrlstmns J,C, Bright ’,
5 Witherspoon Lane (tlear 200’
Withorspoun St) Princetun, N,J,
809-924-37311.

i7 t CI~NTUfY CO(K IOOK,,
Tiffs edllion linfited to 3110 copies is ;
ideal for C!lr stn}os givhlg, $5, per’,
ca ly, Seau CliC~ll or inonoy order
xxitll this ad tti Polyanthus hie,,
Coltoaport, Loulshinn 71327,

WING.BAUK Uhuh’ Gold Shnn-
hlng. Exocllt 111 COl dltlu I. Ask ngAPlqdANCI,’,S -~ urnllure $1i5, Cullaftor 4 p,iit, i109-illl3.2593.

inn’lllblo Seurs tltshwiislier Soars
!tus iIryer window llh’ i.,Ol). __ .......
]ltrq,;iT;17eael,s, frnst Ireo Ir g, ( u I ii69. WINE IIOBIfY USA -- lluiileNEEI) SOMEOI~ E T(I ’rAt K ’re’~

Call 1 liTI, NE 1169.i24.i1,1~1 FIIiEW(iOIII,’OItSALE, Chilli69.
n g It y, 7 ll,ln, - 12 t)ddnigllt, 81rj.73,17,

I,AWIIENUE PIANNEI)
PAIiENTIItIOI~I CLINIC Wt~t,
ufb)rlloons, C011 609-1ill3.3’,1119,

TliY IIIAIIAX ’li,ne, y, I)ox.,A.
Iliet Nt)w Ini I10 SillliO ’n’l
it, y tillt I TI lit Ill igs,

......................................... whiolliukhlg ~11pplles nv lilub 0 ll20
__.. I:pltSSLI,+’.-.2 (, orvair, 5 lugwlleels I St~to lid,, Rte ~00 Print~elnn I l/it

, Wltp Wllite Wlln SlnlW til’t)s 760 x lullo lmllth PPillcoton Ah’port}
IIINI~’I"I’I i] SET, w’ re i, 0Vi L ex [13, nl!w tiros tlsod l 1 In st IMan.Sut 10"d Thurit, Frl 10.9, Td,
loaf, w/,I boiltit, idlalrs, Very IWilttor, $,10, lier puh’, Cllll tiflol, 8 609+974+57ffJ,

;rl,qlSnllab]o, tfli)9) 4,10.70811, p,l||,, 791.:i~tt 611110,

I’~
AND FM tA )Ill, twl s oukeril, ].l’iro(irnla.llrchot,y.’lsh iig e IIp Ivns, Ai iorirail Flyer, Ally ii th
eniilploto $60, TalleSt ilvtttliiblt~ I. ulilforii)s, Ift, 139 I lit, 3’,1, i’i Ally tnndllhul Pl~mso fall It~5.
Cllll 29i.ii51i.5’~09 liflt¢ ti li,iii, ’ /Wiullmlr N,J ,I,13.1t737, tiTiil



7HE PRINCETON PACKET
Tho I~wrcnco Ix~dgor

7HE CENTIb’tL POST
IOINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
~Y~"~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart I Bargain Mart

¯ . I MOV[N(J MUST SELL -- Blonde
G.E. REFRIGERATOR- freezer ,tUNTERS- F1ND l,he supptieSln~o d .. set
combination, bronze tone, $95. cY~o~h nneedhalls l?WeeStsesP.r~eenSter,,t:,,g.~:nynt,,~-es~l~g0,ClOpp0e~
Call 600-406-1154. ° ¯ g’ ’~ ":" welcond 20t-297 0024 297-1095.surety courses. ~unsmlmmg. ’ ’

buyanyused unsS Brunswiek[B, oA-~iy~"~--¢OOad
JIMMY IIALUS FURNITURE S portlng20~60?,~.~ge.s jRgs( i~?U~PbMLN’l~Ssed,~t
STORE - corner of Spring &ll)ayton..- :~..-: ," P’ Isa’ety mrness dressing table
Tahme Sts. Princeton. Living l l0 rains, tram rngntstown, l etc Call 609 88:J"1462 ’
room sets, dinette sets, hide-a-I
beds. sofa beds, lamps, bedding
"o t twin to king. etc. Lovelyl

selection of decorator nmtal head
hoards. Hours 10-5’.30, Fri. to 9
p.m. Call 924-8585.

It ECOliD ltli,}T

Lists Discounts
$4.95 $3.50
$5.95 $4.50

¯ $ .95 $4.95
;7.95 $5.95

G.E. CLOTHES washer. Brand
new never used. Will sell
reasoned e. 609-443-3099.

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood, no middle
man. Try us and help a con-]
servation program¯ N. 3". Beagle]
Cub, Ha ow Road, Skillman, N.
J. Phone 1669) 460-3941 week ends
only.

NORGE GAS DRYER - working
order, $35. Call 609-921-8012,

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? They
just look new when they’re
cleaned with. Trewax Rug
Shampoo - Rent electric Sham-
pooer only $1. Hights Hardware
Co.

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet to
browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County. Dally,
8:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday,
Edison Furniture, Doylestown,
Pa.

TIE SKI boots, used 5 times, size
9, $20. 120 base accordion, like
new, $100. Savage 30-00 rifle, new
4 x Savage scope. $125. Sportsman
model realistic walkie-talkie, new,
$25. @ (609) 259-7014.

APPLES - CIDER- Mclntosh, Red
& Golden Delicious & Stayman
Winesap. Sweet Apple Cider
without preservati*’,es. Terhune
Orchards, Cold Soil Rd, 921-9389.

Many others

DANISH MODEIIN living room
set II pc; 5 pc formica kitchen set.
Call 009-921-9562.

ANTIQUES -- Pitcher & bowl set,
pie safe, books on antiques, glass,
china frames figurines spinning
wheel lin the rought) butter
churns doll cradle & eoach,
clocks, toys, sleigh bells, tea table,
and over 209 other items at low
prices. Stop at 2997 Brunswick

Pike IUS 1) Just 10 rain. from
Princeton iust below Howard
Johnson’s, {n basement of real
estate office. 609-883-1230.

APPLIANCES/ FURNITURE
sacrifice moving. Frost free
refrig., 2 yrs old, ice maker. Gas
dryer, heavy duty, Sears 1 yr. old.
Call 921-3237.

SEASONED FIRI~PLACE WOOD
Mixed lhu’dwood

Wholcsnle and Itetail

ItlEPIB)FF SAW MILL INC.
( hu.l~.~lun.~ I{d.,AIh, iRoeili-Ilt.52’L

Allentown, N.J.
t 609) 259-7205

STEREO - Morel’pin, Good con-
dillon, $50. Call 609-083-3000,

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT ITBENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
150 WATTS

N
[ PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of

’ 1972STERsEOCOMPONE T Ihandn, ade lamp shades and.... ¯ t~Lu restaration of antique metals)
’ .:. ; .: . . ] announces that the new shop ham’s

camp ere ampi f er with AM/FM I .,~ ,I.~ daily 609-727-1109 L’mms
" ’ w" tint ith tl ........... " .....mu!tiplex m ~a!nut sh w a )rmvired - repaired - mounted.

JacKs and pusn outtoas to tape in-
out, earphones, turntable plus/
extra 2nd speaker set and open
reel tape recorder, Un t comes
equ pped with twe 18" speaker BAZAAR CHAIRMEN! - 10¢ toys,
boxes, that hold six a r suspension 5¢ ca. Nice little toys $2.50 gross.
speake’s w th a cross over net- Christnms Pinatas to resell for
work separate bult-n pre-amp ’el’it. D splay carousel to rent
and ’ camp etely se0arate Ilights nmsic, revolves) day or
graduated bass and l,rebl’e con- week, reasonable. Reserve in
trois for each speaker, 49 solid advance. Barbara. 201-359-8041.
state devices, 8 track included
AFC switch tar dr ft free FM
reception. Comparative retail
value $459.00. However, our price
only $181.60 or take over small
payments of $9.60 per month. Call
eredR Mgr. Mr. h’idhard Giddon
at 609-66’Z-5524. If toll, call collect.
Weekdays until 9 p.m., Sat. until 5
p.m., Sun. 12 until 5 p.m.

~UT GLASS. china, rocker, wash
gands, Vie chaise, trunks etc.-
rilE COBWEB, ANTIQUES AND
COLIA,]C’rAIiIJOS, N. MAIN ST,
CI{ANBUIIY. (Big Red Barn
bebl,nd the pharnmey).

Bargain Mart

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGFIt AUTO STORES
’24-26 Witherspoon St~’eet

WA 4-37t5

BELL & HOWELL - 16mm movie
oamara, electric e~e. Bell &
Rowell 10ram. projector. Wide
anglelcns filter and flood lamps.
$290 Call 609-452-2700, ext. 2047
between 9-5.

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE -- Sat. & Sun.,
Nov. 19 & 19th. 13 Brooktree Road.
Chandeliers, fireplace irons, toys.
l-lours 10-5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE -- Baby items
and varied household items, Nov.
16 & 19 Franklin Park. First
house on right off Rt. 27, Fin-
negans Lane.

MOVING * Many household items
reasonably priced. Includes piano,
tables chairs wooden fireplace’,
artificial Xmas tree, couch. Sat
Sun Nov. 18 & 19. 9-6, 55 Sand Hill
Bd, Kenda Park. 201-297-9116.

SKIS, BooTs, POLES size 9-
1/2M, $25. Ice Skates 6 & 9, $L All GARAGE SALE - Something for
in good rend. End tables with slate everyone. Sat. Nov. 16, rain date
tops, 27" high, $25. ca. 609-396- Sunday, 50 Aiken Ave., Princeton.
1400.

liED -- Semi-shag Kodel
, . _ L

polyester carpet 15 1/2 X 12 1/2
¯ . . APT SALE /sorry no garage~ th loaaa ’ubber padding Ex- = , ~ ¯ "

’ "’ ’ a " 2̂  call 609 ,,n ¢, a,, ne I glass china nmns clothes size 37-

~]~7connltlO. $1 U.
" Jl~lll, ll.llll~l~ 3~ s~itsandeoats tseal,fur coat

¯ ’ for a man, Revlon of Paris size 38
~- - Ihalf price $250. Linens, odds and

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS/e~ds etc 199a Ewing St Prn-
SKIS & BOOTS- Head 360 with[ SHOPPING AT Nan’s Antique ~iceton Salurdnv Nay la r;.~rn /a........... Sun ’ ’ .... " .............. "~G’and-P" x b ndings $145. Heact I Gift Smp open weD. mru ., ) 
240 with Solomon 505 bindings,/ Iloul,e 130’, Cranbury. /" ’
$120. Boots Nordiea ladies size tO,
$25. Reiker men’s size 12, $35. Cal
69!)-996-0204 after 3 p.m. Also snare

Mdse. Wanted Pets & Animals

WANTED TO BUY
ANTIQUES

@

Old furniture, china, glassware,]
domes cut glass, clocks, coins, eldIdesks, drop leaf tables gunsd
bronze pieces, marble top fur-/
niture of all kinds, grandfather’s~
~locks~ jewelry, Tiffany and]
~urandglass otomusic boxes, old]
toys and old dolls

/
C. SIIEAF, --C&R AUCTIONS" S.A.V.E.

’trenton, N.J. l,Formerly Small Animal Reseu

Pets & Animals

2 FItEE I’wr’rENS -- very lovable
and friendly. One wide eyed
calico, one topsy terry tiger. Call
00!)-443-:1554 or 609-440-9209.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - AKC
Champion blood lines. Welped
19/t5. Show quality. $150. Call 499- ,,
395-0913.

MINIATURE POODLES - 3 silver
1 wlfil,e, I champagne, 8 weks old,
AKC reg pedigree papers,
Wonderful Chr stmas g ft. $t50.

Business 6053074
"No Distance Too Far To Travel’:

MASTER BEDROOM FUR-
NITURE, secretary desk, dining
table & china closet bookcase,
cabinet for 2Y’ T.V..all quality
traditional or antique. Call 609-799-
2557.

REQUIRE -last’2 ’books ~.~.
Gurdjieff. Discuss this and related
works. 609-443-4489.

GUNS, swords, medals,’ binocu-
lars helmets knives, daggev,~,
Ilags, uniforms. Civil War, dap,
Nazi items bought. (609) 587-6405.

MOVING, CLEANING -- donate
books to 2nd annual Brandeis book

Call 609-506-5399,League)

For Adoption
Purebre~d male German PEltSIAN KITTENS - C.F.A.
Shepherd, good home in country registered, assorted colors, in-cluding red male, $75. Shots in-
reterreu,

I~ale Husky-Shepherd type adult eluded.Call0~-466-9906.
dog. ,----
Male t yr old purebred Golden GOLDENRETB.IEVER7 mosol,d
Retriever.
Purebred male German Shepherd mae a I shots, AKC reg, beautifulhealthy would make an in-

comparable family pet or hunting~UuPrebred female German dog. Please call 609-924-9146 after
Shepherd pup.
Purebred female 14 mos old 5 p.m.
dalemute, i

Male Labrador type 3 1/2 mos old SAINT BERN,(i:ID PUPS - AKC
pup. whelped 9/4/72, shots. Call 20t-B28-
Male Airedale 3 i/2 mos old pup. 11965 after 5 p.m. weekdays. All
Large male Great Dane mixed day Sat. & Sun.
breed black & white.
Male adult 2 1/2 yr old German OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG --
Shepherd w/papers.
Male adult purebred Dandle pups, AKC, shots, champion line.

Very reasonable. 201-462-2046.drum $25.

PLUSH, RUST velvet carpeting,
suitable for 2 bdrm. apt. at Nor-
lhgal,e. Adaptable for any apt. 1
yr. old. Reasonable. (009) 440-5129
or (609) 440-1355.

SEARS 4-SPEED TRACTOti with
suow thrower & grass cutter¯
(Al,taehnmnts alone cost over
;280). All for $125. 201-297-3510.

I.e. SLOT CAR SET 28 ft. track
7 curs, 4 controls & accessories.
201-297-1803.

SIIA"I’ltt ’S S’I’ON 1’] AGE
liT.//31, Pennington

(near Pem~ington Market)
tacks minerals, jeweh’y and

supplies. Metal and mineral
detectors tar sale attd rent. Men-
Wed & Sat. 10-5:30. Thurs. & Fri.
10-9. 609-737-3055.

hnperted and domestic ynrn.
needle point, crewel work, rugs
and ucccssories win be found at

TIlE KNITTING SIII)P
6 Tnlane St. WA 4-0306

IT’S NOT A MOMEN’r TOO SOON
TO SROP FOR XMAS. ]

See our collection of antique type
ewelry, authentic copies of old l

pieces, wushable pigskin gloves, I
silk scarves, and of course theAPPLEWOOD -- A fragrant h)veliesttoppingsfor pentsnr Iengl

smelling long burning hardwood, skirts. Also fabulous long dresses I
Seasoned & dry. Cut, split, and Palazzo pants.
delivered & stacked. $36. a
truckload. 609¯448-4253 or 448-1964. Itl"l) I,ARN

PAIR OVAL VICTORIAN -
aulhogany tables with curved and
seroBed bottoms. Excellent
rendition. $175 pr. Eymdngs 609-

IliON COLLECTION. Moving,
must sell, Best offer around $1O0O.
Charcoal, gas kerosene, col/at
aud sleeve, m niature. 201-621-
9512.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES --
copper & b’ass cleaning S. Main
St., (next to Hagerty Florist)
Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-9762.

ALTERNATIVES -- 3 Spring St.,
Priacel,on. Two l,bings tire better
on an aquabed, perl~ect comfort,
comi)lete safety. Reasonable
coo o W. Prices wu’y from $25. -
$300. All of these heds give perfect
support. Call .¢}24-501 l, if no answer
call 7!)94679.

ORIENTAL RUGS -- large and
small including collectors pieces
in exce lent condition. 609-924-
95~).

BIIO-MAII ANTIQUARIANS
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH

PRICESFOR FINE QUALITY
ANTIQUES

Wc wish to purchase Tiffany glass
Europeun and American and
Chinese porcelain, any signed art
glass to include Durand, Quezel,
Kimble, Steuben Webb and
lCrench act glass. We also buy
bronze figurines and statues, old
clocks and old jewelry and silver.
Cull 799-0080, Mons, Tues, Thurs,
& Fri., 9 a.m.-4p.m.

Auctions

STAMP AUCTION
TO BE HELD

SUNDAY NOV. 19th, 1972
at: Pt)TTERS itALL

1949 IIAMILTON AVE.
TItENTON, N.J.

lit. 206, Belle Mead
(201) 359-’3305 I GItAI,’ ZEPS-COLUMBIANS-

, TRANS MISS-SCARCE PLATE
’BLUCI(S-BLOCKS OF FOUR-

UN1CEF CARDS and calendars in COILS-[ANE PAIRS-BETTER
stock tit Fund For Peace ~ MINT AND USED SINGLES-
Education. 163 Nassau St., Call COLLECTIONS AND AC-

Musical Inst.

BABY GRAND PIANO 5’ size, full I
keyboard, Early Amerteanl
styling, needs adjustment, tuning I
end furniture work. Only $395.
BILOTTi ORGAN CENTER 2251
liighway 33, Trenton, Hamilton
Sq, 6o9-500-3374,

RECONDITIONED PIANOS --
Steinway Upright $050, Everett
Studio $550. Grand Piano
demonstrator $509. New Wurlitzer
renta, used 3 mos. $550. New
Soinets $695 new Baldwin Spinets
from $675. New pianos to rent as
low as $4 pet’ wk. Mifflin Pianos &
Organ, 234 E. State St., Trenton,
N.J. 609-392-7133. Free parking in
rear of store.

ORGAN ESTEY electric; 50
chords excel rand. $150. Call 359-
3392.

LU’DWIG DRUMS - chrome snare
bass small tom tom floor tom
tom; 16" cymbals, 15" hi-hat
cymbals. Excellent eond. 609-924-
707(I.

LONG LASTING CHRISTMAS
PRESENT? Hammond electric
~pinet organ M-3. Hardly used.
;050. firm. Call 609-921-2149.

BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try
before you buy. All monies pain on
rent applied to purchase. MIF-
FLIN PIANOS, 234 E. State St.,
Trenton. 699-392-7133.

CLARINET - wood, 14nod eond,
$70; song bells, 2 112 octave, hardly
used, $05; aecordinn, 48 bass, like
new $45; recordm-s, 2 soprano
~$5}, 1 tenor ($7.507. Call 609-896-

sale. Tax deductible¯ 1609)448-
0751.

CASH BUYERS OF SCRAP

~npper, brass, ahmlaum, paper,
~ags, batteries. Open Men. Thur
~at. 9 to 5. 215 Throckmorl,on St.,
Freehold, N. J., 201-402-0543.

Lost & Found

FOUND-FEMALE brown & white
niixed breed dog vicinity Rosedale
& Hunter Rd, Call (009) 448-8955.

FOUND -- male cat vicinity of
Stuart Rd about 2 yrs old, gray
mask, white front and egs, gray
black. Call 609-921-6917 or 609-921-
8468.

LOST & FOUND clearing house
for’ pets has< been established in
Twin Rivers by the Pet Com-
ntitl,ce. If you lose or find a pet,
please call Ida not bring us the
pet) one of the followin~ numbm’s:
Quad I~609-440-3735, Quad II, 443-
3579, Quad Ill, 443-].608. Our
volunteers do not take calls after
10 p.m.

LOST CAT -- Female grey &
white adult. Lost Oct. 12 Province
L ne Rd.. between lit. 296 &
B.osedal,e. Cal,l, Goldenson $25
reward. 6(FJ-921-6733 or 009-799-
2500.

LOST - Needlepoint bag beige
with crewel design. Contains
needlepoint piece initialed J.G.,
gold thintble with initial C.A.B.
Reward offered. Lost in area of
Wil,herspoon St., parkbtg lat. Call
609-921-9037.

dinmont.

Handsome altered male Tiger cal.
Young tan and white male kitten.
Young black and white tiger with
white bib & paws.
2 young male tiger cats.

PLEASE I~,EPOBT~ LOSTh
FOUND PETS WI’IHIN A 24
HOUR PERIOD.

;f ~ou find an injured pet call the
3olice.

2all Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-921-
6122, Hours 0-4, Saturday by ap-
)ointmenl,.

!DOBERtvlANN PINSCHER PUPS
Ch. sired, cropped and docked.

.Females only. Call 609-799-1304,

2 YOUNG HORSES UNDER
$1000. 5 yr. old chestnut mare,
15.1, excellent disposition. 3 yr. aid
Appaloosa gelding, 15.1 good
ntover. Both horses have been
iquietly started on the flat and overences have recent Coggins tests,
and soundness certificates. Also
Flight Plane, a 6 year old Chestnut
marcl Thoroughbred hi/ New
Twist. 15.2. Qualified her former
rider for the McClay finals. Mea-
dow Mouse Farm, 609-466-138~:.

JENNY, FROG HOLLOW’S -

~entle old mare, is looking for a
ov or girl who will love her.

Ttiose who know her can tell you
she has no bad habits and loves to
ride or drive, $75. to the right
buyer, Call 609-655-1197,

PRICED TO SELL -- Registered
quarter horse mare. 9 years old,
sire Fox Wintpy good con-
lirmation, owner moving. 201-782-
7963.

IIORSE, SOItREL GELDING¯
5.1 rides English or Western.
,h~glish suddle & tack included.
;259. Cull Diane nights, 201-297-
!773.

PONIES FOR SALE - Gentle
childreu’s pets. Call 609-799-1364.

CBRIS’rlVIAS PRESENTS,
adorable miniature French
Poodles. 1 black, 1 silver, 1
apricot. Bred for gentleness.
Avail. afler Thanksgiving. 609-448-
4310.

Autos Wanted

1‘ (ll,l(.S~t ,%,G I’:NS WAN’IT;I-I
Top I)olhu’ Ior Your V1‘l
or other cl(,;Ul iullnW(.

Iq(IN(l.’/l’(tN %,.1,,. I.td.
I ( I. ,:]00 })2, -2325

¯ (liP\[ tO Iq’ill(’e(oa ,1,irpor()

S. It) :’Autos l,’m" Sale" ud-
ertisvrs. II you don’t succeed. B’y.

m, van tuav he pleasantly sur-
wis~,d i~ow t~ose ~t may come tu "
..our hopes.

Autos For Sale

’71 AUSTIN AMERICA-15,000
ntiles, serviced every 3,099,
Original owuer. Phone 609-990-
.¢)447.

’69 I’bYMOUTH wagon, 383 eng.,
a/c p.b. & s. "adio, heater, 2 new
tires phts snow tires, 59,609 mil,es,
S1109. 609-440-7205.

1965 CADILLAC .t dr, blue green,
very good rand. Call 609=443-3992
evns.

’67 VOLKSWAGEN BUS -- new
197o engine. $1400. or best offer.
Call 201-297-0024 or 297--1995.

19(;5 CHEVY II, sial,ion wagon.
Recent brake job. Best offer aver
$300. (609) 448-6761.

221111,

III,ACK WAI,NUT’rlIEI,]S

]67.911tl,
WAN’I’EII

I F lit I)Alll’; reh’lit¢l’Ol,or,
C t ’ with freczel’ cht~sl,,

Very goat ca0(, $11 , I)l-.i. 

UAT Ill) ’lltDINtl ..... Cleali
hetilthy llela li!liy l,ll((l, woy whtlo
yOll’ro ilWtly, WI~I,I,SPltlN(I
KI,]NNI,]LS i600),HIb,137~L

t62 ~, tlCl, )I,,’S llENZ 220Sll
robt If, eag un t~xccllent cm,d,
$1211(I, Call 609 02,H01’3 lllicr ,I li,ili,

Iq,YM,lilTII liAltlfACtll)A ’110
goud eOlld, f5i 0 ar lu!sl, af’or, Clill
19111,,i60,0100,

I~ll~ ~lqll’rl!] lnr soln Illitl 1071,1
lunlur ood l,riiii~i),ialshnL tlot)tl
lil’e~ in notl rilUlllllg CalldltiUll,
,;\lrii ,a II er hill, 2 I,~07,1111t111,
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Autos For Sale

HOWABOUT
NO FAULT INSURANCE?

SPECIALISTS
COVERAGE: 6-9 or 12 MONTHS

ALL AGES, ALL VEHICLES
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS ’

CAN FINANCE
YES [ SAME DAY COVERAGE

y.P~ RIZZO INSURANCE
16091682-0745

1910 Princeton Ave,
Trenton, N.J,

WE INSURE ALMOST
ANYTHING WITH WHEELS.

TRIUMPH, 1969 Spitfire MK-III.
New tires brakes battery low
nfileage; 2 tops. Tel, 201-722-6432
after 5:30.

’09 SUBARU - runs well, minor
damage. $200. Call 201-828-3487
z~fter 7 p.m.

FORD 1969 Eairlaoe 500; 351, V-8,
auto, p.s., fae air, Many extras.
Exc. eond. 27,000 miles. $1600. Call
609-448-7612.

’67 CHEVY Impala convertible,
ps/pb, a/e, elec, windows & top,
rndio. 53O90 mi. 1 owner. Good
i’unn ng order, $650 or best offer,
689-448-3534.

’63 DODGE DABT -- reliable
station eat’. Slant 8 automatic,
p.s., aew n’akes. Needs tires. Best
olTer. Call (609) 448-6481.

1964 VOLVO four door 122S.
Autoamtie transmission. Runs
good. $475. Call 201-297-0433.

’89 OLDS CUTLASS COUPE auto,
ps & pb, excel cond. 1 owner. 609-
639-2495 or 587-2076.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’72 CAPRI 2 OO0 cc engine, 4 spd,, ’66 BUICK - 8 passenger sport
decor group, excel, cond, $2200 or wagon, Air conditioned, power

steering and brakes, 1 owner,best offer, Must sell call after 5pro 34,700 mi, $1700, firm, 609-924-6347,
201-246-3127.

1968 PLYMOUTH Satellite, 4 door,TR 3for parts or fix-up, New top, Va, auto., air eondit,, call 609-886-
$40, Call 609-466-3648.

0443 after 5 p.m,

1969 RENAULT 10 - 4 door sedan
std sttift AM/FM air con .........
ditioning Michelin ra’dials, $8Og,,PO.RSCH~. 911E ,TARGA : 1969,
. ( uustom OliVe a m tun earner609-448-7134 ...... P~ . ,

interior Alyl/lVtVl, orana new
--~ Miehelios excellent condition,

VOLKSWAGEN 1966 .154800, Call 609-924-3500 anytime,
mechanically good, exterior need I
work, $500. Call 609-452-2915, h to cou e

,-- coR--ff T q31’O,RD XL_:50OGALAXY. Beat air, new tires, 37,000 original, in
otter, t;aa eu~-gq~-uaoa, warranty, first $3600, or offer.

Must sell. Trenton 609-586-4580.

1964 PONTIAC WAGON -- High
adleage, poorrubber skineancer, ’64 COUNTRY SQUIRE wagon,
but rues well. Not ready to retire V/8 radio heater ps. a/e good
$275. call 201-359-3074, tires incl. snows, Good brakes,

clean, good running coM. Ask og
~4OO. 609-448-6135,

1970 VW BUS -- 7 passenger,
sunroof, new radial tires. Well

Trucks.

1o72 CHEVY Mint condition, 3/4
ton, 6 cyl, 8 ft. body radio step up
bumper carpeting, wes’t coast
m rrors. Call after 5:30. 609-882.
2884.

>71 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT - 4
wheel drive, 4 speed transmission
V8, with snow plow, Excellent
condition many extras. Call 201-
359-4651,

Motorcylcles

’72 HONDA" x6250 Endure, 3
months old street legal. Excellent
off-road bike. $725. Cal 608-737-
0981.

VERY CLEAN HONDA - 450 C.B.,
raised handle bars, other extras.
Call 609-737-1328.

1978 HONDA -- SL350, blue, good
’condition. Best reasonable offer,
Call 609-924-6836 after 6 p.m,

Instruction

COOKING LESSONS. Please your
latnily with your new cooking
skills. Let nn!’teach you how. !t21.
2227.

TUTOR AVAILABLE
lligh school honor roll student, All
subjects $2 per half hour, Call
1201) 297-0445.

TUTOR -- EXPER. TEACHER
specializing in Remedial Aid, K
thru 8th grade. N.Y. -- N.J.
Certified, 201-297-9482.

Special Services
Special Services

~PENTR’~’-RY~ ATTENTION. YOU no longer
...... I have to go out of town for exper
t,~BU~LumRSAND I ap liance repairs Hights Hard

HOME IMPROVEMENTS w~Prle’s new appliance repab

Alterations, Additions, Repairs I depa[~izent in~s Hn°WePPve~ncuuWm(
Roofing and Garage Con-/ cleaner ’epa rs, and all other
servations / snmll appliances. Lamps rewired."Nojobtoosmall" / 1Oli Mercer St, Hightstown, 609-

Phone 201-329-4004
’/ 448-11443.

’

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and| -- - --
smell alterations, Call (609)799- ~ HOUSE

PAINTER un0678 after 5:30 p.m.
deremployed school teacher seeks
work. Exterior and interior,

PATIOBLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

taken care of. 63,000 miles. Call
David Brook 466-2326 evenings.
E.eep trying, please.

CORVETTE, 1963, convertible. 4
sp. 327-300 H.P. AM/FM radio, 1
owner. Good cond. $1400, Ca 1201-
;159-6417.

1969 VOLVO excel, running eond.
$750.
1004 TEMPEST needs water pump
$80. Call 609-799-2366.

1971 MUSTANG - Mach I. Radio,
new Michelin tires, excellent
coaditon. Call 609-924-6844 any
time.

1966 MUSTANG auto, whitewalls,
snow tires winterized, good eond
Must se . Rec company ear. $695,

’66 DODGE DART, 2-dr hardtop,
auto. p.s. very good con-
d t on. Call 609-924-5563. Keep
trying.

’68 VW 7 seater bus. Exc. cond.
recent new engine. Extras. $1,390.
Call (609) 655-3046.

1967 CONVERTIBLE CHEVY a/c,
power windows, brakes, steering,
bucket seats, tilt wheel. Asking
$875, Call 609-921-3350.

1966 Z-28 CAMARO- Hooker,
Lakewood Holley, M-22, Pisi FM
stereo. Many new parts, excellent
eond, $1500. Call 609-443-6195.

Call 6O9-443-3445.
’41 BUICK -- Roadmaster. 4 door
sedan, stick shift, heater straight
9, 4 new tires, 28 O00 miles, good
tend lion, $1,500. or reasonab e

PIANO LESSONS beginner attd
ntermed ate exper ence teacher

will come to your home. 5O9-655-
1197. I

(201) 3__.__59-3000

PI’dVATE TUTORING grades TOP ~OIL sand ~ravel & stonp
ki!’ldel:garten, throughe 8{ All IGeneral hauling’. ~09-586-7341 o,:

suojects. 609-,tqB-n840 t r P’ ’ 1609-259-70;12:

Business Services

’72 HARLEY 125cc - Excelle’nt I’r!4ES! S & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
condition street or dirt extra vlssertanons,, . , imvi ~xecuuve
tires $350. Call 201-297-0165. S.emctr!c.II type. 10 years exp.

tvn’s. I)ICIcco, 609-896-0004,

I I{EsuMESPRINTED FREE. Out’70 YAIVIAHA - 175 endouro ex- el a job? To help you get started
ce ant condition, $350, Call 609- again and to make your position
587-0708.

more presentable to a prospective
I employer, we will print free up t()
109 resumes, Absolutely no

Boats obligation- Just ask. Metro
Graphics Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N. J. (609) 655-2500.

CHRISTMAS CANOE SPECIAL-
Purchase any Grumman Canoe,
receive free paddles, cushions, AUTDMATICTYPING
Car Racks, tie downs & freight and
wortl $81.88. November l to AUTOMATICAI)I)RESSING
December 24. Abbotts Marine taddressograph/
Center, Rt. 29, Titusville, N.J. (809) 466-1123
Often Sundays, 609-737-3446.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers, Mrs, Krieger, 609-608-4272.

S & T EXCAVATING CON-
TRACTORS INC. specializing in
grading, land clearing, cellars.
Fill dirt and top soil. 609-466-3032
or 609-896-0333.

assembled O99-448-8818.

.:tl.UrKAR~I~NNnGI~InAI~ ~lv29~l’oWe offer. 809-466-0400, ext. 392 after 5 17
l,’o"nlorein’orm ca l~I’(13"arker’ ’72 .MONTE CARLOSmart IP.m, Ft., 1972SPORT CRAFT
de’tier at 901-725-58O9 ’ looking. Gold wlth beige vinyl top. I ~/lO7165 H.PI Mercury engioe 50
........... -’~" ..... Power seats, windows brakes I ---- hrs. use, Sealine trailer, all ac-¯

steering air am/fm stereo rado ’72 FORD ........ cessories. $2500. Call 201-526-1O94
67.VOLVO 122F. new. shocks, 5876117Ask ng$3500. Callafter6p.m. 609- an’n a’r ~Al~A,~lL]lsxcellent 5U0conut-poWeronafter 8 p.m.

new ta’es newly palnteo $850201- " ’ 130O0 ori ’ ’ .... ,,a--’"q7-4295 ’ , glnai miles, uau ,,,-Y;JT-
"’ ’ I 11477,

VOLVO ’70 - station wagon, 4 sp,
sync, trans, dark green, roof rack
excellent tend, $2,200. 609-924-9406
evenings.

’65 VW, 2 dr. sedan, credentials,st.,’7,15. We arrange 100% financing
by phone. For nmre info. call Mr.
ffarker, dealer, at 201-725-5800.

OLDSMOBILE 1968-88 con.
vertible air cond, R&tl, ps,pb
rote lans, excel, cond. Best offer
609-466-3283.

1968 OLDS DELTA sedan. Fac.
air, Jill power, vinyl roof. 350O0
nlilns, arig. owner, exc.
nmehanieal eond. $2100. 609-448-
3893.

SUPER SPOILT, ’68 Chevelle SS
390, earn, hooker headers, 4
Craigers, Gabriel air shock
Taraotula manifold, Holly 780
dnal Iced, 4 spd. posi/trac rear
hunker seats. 40,609 Ill, on new
motor trans. New clutch. 609-448-
3232.

’72 Mt)NTE CARLO, auto, fully
equ pped p ns extras. Call 201-722-
3447.

1065 CIIEVY SUPER SPORT -
Power steering and brakes rad o
Best nffer. Call 609-921-2597

!967 IMI’ALA UONVI’:ItTIII ~E ̄
~ohl, antnnlatie Ironsnl ss ol
57,1810 tnilt~s, clenn, Call 7 a,nl.
.~ .i i ).01-.,ff-,~22.1,

’60 t:AIIILLA(’ sedan deVille.
Pm’,’er windows & seats. Air-
eondJtiouing. 609-799-160.1.

1966 CIII’.;Vltt)I,ET hn tala~ 2 door
hard.to), power steering 
brakes, a/c t ,, 6-6991

~05 CIIEVV 3 speed oil colnnnl.
C, al12111-722.0WJ,

’07 CI)tJGAIf sliclt shift a/e,
excellent engine, $700, Ca 6t)9,
921-765.1,

’60 llUlt,qi SKYI,AI{,; , ( 
t’ululilhtlL l,’nll u)wn’, ’ cell
orlgillal nwner, Coll 669.+l’J.ill,L

1972 l,t)’l’tlS ELAN SPItlNT Twin) COlB nm/flu Call 2t11.25,1.6,I,13

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Princeton.

Special ServicesWE DO ALL types of odd jobs and
home repairs - carpentry pain-

.... ’68 FORD. CUSTOM 500. 3901Cu.

1tog, glazing, cleaning, light
hauling, etc. Reasonable, eour-

A&LELECTRONICS--TV repair teous, reliable. Ames and Zink.
~,nl q,~i~tJ, lm~ ,c ¢t,~ ’Tn , ,.’ ¯, to. AM/FM radio power Steering [ B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & StereosCall 609-799-2366 or 609-799-0132

(:~’SlulTv:offere~at~a~Uair."rear, lam:l brakes excellent running 113’ SAILItOAT- Banshee class, (installed). Electronic kits evenings.

def "oste[. ~ad o 5’0 00(l’ mi’ fac e°nditi°n’ Call 609-737-0474. I fibcrblass, ear topped. North sail
guarantee. Other ’extras,’ exe: I ’ -- iplus snndl training sail for child.
eond.$1850, or best offer. 609-.448- Fully equl)ped, excel buy 609- INSTANT PRINTING Service HOME REPAIRS -- Masonry,
8029.

IIMovING OVERSEAS - Impala 024-(i2q7.
(’,’nler. Metro Graphics, Rt. 1311&fireplace, sidewalks, patios,

Uustom 1970 V-8 eng, ps & pb fac
:ll:dl Acre IIoad, Craoburv, N J’ Westervelt,rero°fing’ alterations,201.369.4170, E.R.

_ air, rear defroster, radio, tinted
08512. 16091655-2590.

1971 MUSTANG Maeh 1351 ram glass, 50,000 nfi fac. guarantee,
air eng. 21,000 miles, a/c, ext. lowm . Just redueed to $1850. 609- Campers & Trailerseond,, (609) 448-0132, 9-5, after 6 448-8029.
p,m., (609) 440-6913.

1969 CHEVROLET MALIBU - i 1989 ACE 20’ trave! trailer tandem1969 VW MICRO BUS excel cond. black vinyl roof beige ’bottom, jaxle. Frilly self collqlined sleeps
am radio, snow tires $1450. Call beaut fu cond lion, no air. Call J. 4, full rear bath. Many extras. Call
6O9-924-3968 after 6 p,m. Dugger at 609-921-9695. 1609-982-9.t85, after 4 p.m.

1966 CADILLAC . convertible
DeVille full power, factory
air, very good condition. Call 609- ’48 OLDSIVIOB1LE -- club conpe,
4 4 3 - 4 1 4 1 a n y t i m e . automatic, radio and heater,

58,0011 ndles, good condition. $650.
or reasonable offer 609-466-9409,
ext. :192 aftra’ 5 p.m.

11184 BUICK Skylark convert bled
Excellent tutoring condition,
Original owner selling, Under
40,000 miles, $550. Call 609-924.
8757.

1969 CHEVY Impala greet}, 2..dr.
hardtop, vinyl rooI green mterloc,

Ilac. ;lit’, ps, b & windmvs. V/8
~-- auto, Exceptionally clean. One

1966 VALIANT wagon, very low owner. 899-4484145 days. 448-;1603
mileage, 4 new ttres radio &[after 5. Ask for Mrs. Bertrand.
beater, Price negotiable, (6O9)
443-1908. _ ..................

’64, FALCON . 2 door sedan~ ill
good cond just passed i speel on I ’t18 AUSTIN AMI’ItlCA - ’~ dour
$350, Call 6O9-921-76,D eves, sedan, 4 e~/I, I’udi( ( l~ater

:1;10/)0 ortginal miles. Ex-
................... Iceptlonally clean, $t65. C:dl 6~t.
ull CUUt~/~.It Ill eXCel con(l, 5co a[ I ’}-5 29

.16 Spring St, Prineetol. Open to "’ ’
ailer, 609-924-6676,

\
LIGHT HAULING AND MOVING.
CALL DAVID KOHUT, 201-359-
4341.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General clcaning and repairs.
Free estinmtes. Call Ed Radigan
609-448-6443.

’, BEE LINE travel trailer. Exc, VOLK’S-- Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxiag Rugs professionally done

i tend. Sleeps :1 adults, 2 children, in yore" honm. Free estimates. 609-
i $675. (fi09) 448-3240. 448-0120,

1061 CAI)ILLAC I"LOWEIt ear,

Motor in exeolleut condition, Tires

ahuast now, Snow tires also Call

auyllBle, 6~J-663-4716,

I~t)NTIAC "Executive" ̄ "60,4.dr,
sedall, clefln nnd bl UXC, toad, till’
fond,, pAls pwr, opllons, Replaced
Jy Ua. ear hi ira nrlnlo of life.
$ 356, 16O9) ’152"226[/ after 6 [),111,

(i7 M(i. lto9 ll lSSelge, II 000
nfiles, sun Mtoh Prhluolnl
lulught aud survlced, Iloproblollla
$7O9, Cull uights, 6og.4fi6.17?~,L_

’67 t}l,’l,’ SEASON Slq*~CIAl, --
M(l.lt, Askhlg $1125, Utlll 609-924-
5,t115 oVellhlgs,

’60 Iq,YMOUTII STATItIN
WAGON . radio ht~alqr ,t cyll¯
llel’s, llt i I tll’t t ’111 s 181~1Ul IlUW
Ires awilor Ciill 11011.1196.9112,

II,’olt RENT - 24’ Concord ototor
lhome, sleeps 9, weekeod, week, nr
naaith. 201-359-5850.

Mobile Homes

ITAKE VOUR FAMILY on a trip -
Itent new hlxnrious 24" Wal-
nehage Motor [Ioule far it week

end, week, nlnnth, Call 924-4883,
i924-,1273.

i Instruction

[10 BU K;K SHYLARI¢ t dr sedau; T U T O It 1 N G S 10 R V I C It] S
mv,’er sleerhlg & brakes ar I Iqt()VIDI,]D hy (ualifled

tend,, W t i 2 snow lires nn rhns. leacllers, Mntlt reading &
37,1100 nn.. whdorized Gaad eont F, ngtish Grades K-ll, Moil, FrL, 4.
’ "’ }) phi Coil 6O9-,t46.08O9Asking $1480, Call (19!1-4411-1155,

Trucks

112 1,’(11{11 VAN. $ 56 C .4
il71 alRtr 6 p,iB

’5’~ IN’IT’,IINATIUNAI, WAI,K IN
VAN . I 1/2 hina, Ina o’ ’ece i y
uvurhluiled lli’e~ liko new tile
ildght ilSO [u (ithicl (i snnw )iw
e t. ( li 11011-5117.61 L2

EtXINt)LINI, I VAN ll)051 Very
rotiSOlltible Ullll tlOl).;i011.50ii’ti
[Iotweoli II lilii & II pill

I(endall Park Alel~
MUSIC [,ESSONS.YOUI{ lit)ME

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolfe.
Call 609-448-2125.

PAINTING INTERIOR, exterior,
general home repah’. Reasonable,
fl’ee estimates, Call Ken Richards
609-448-3668.

PAPER ItANGING &
SCRAPING. Prmnpt personal
service, All types of wall covering,
Free estimntes Dan Rudenstelnt6o9-585-ihl76,

SIIAItPENING SERVICE: Saws,
band, circuhu’, chain knives,
scissors, etc, 4 Horosko P,
Princeton Jet. 799-1373.

,lAMES BtII"CKEI, uihttlng aad
decora hlg. Free estiinates. Ul~ll
qi(illl 116-70i15 East Windsor,

PA[NTI,Ht l,’Olt llIltE ,
se(ninarhin will paint fnr you
lnterhn, walls & woodwork,
Iteasalllible rale. Uall O90-921.2267,

MISS MAItIANNE

nnor Iill ill,

’112 VW ltl*;E’l’l,l*~, rebuilt nullu’
gned rUilllhlg t’Olitlilloli, (irighia
ownel’, lto~t olfor villi 601Hlli2.1ii125
uves, ur wookttlldit

Experienced, reasonable. 201-846-
5012.

BUILDER. Professional craft-
smanship. Allphases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbury, N.J.1169-448-9045 or 201-
:129-6015.

LAMPS-CHANDELIERS-SWAGS

Bewiring, repaired and installed.
Lamps made from anything, fix-
turns installed. Phone 882-6295
ofter 6 p.m.

DAVE’S HAULING SERVICE --
till types o1’ light hauling done,
AttiCs and cellars and 15asemenls
cleaned. Call anytime. 609-448-
2515.

I’ItINCETON
I)ISPOSAI, SI’~RVICE
Rt, 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury. N,J.
609-395-1389

llomo and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rnbbish

Removed
lhmliog of all Types

ASPHALT PAVING, Black top,
Stone & Gravel, Driveways,
Parking lots, & Cement sidewalks
& steps. Reasonable price, 609-
921-7645.

G. DAVIS Paving: Asphalti
Blacktop Stone & Gravel. Cement I
sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-921- I 1lUll,Ill,IllS7649 early morns. & eves, I

Garages
AdditionsGAP, AGE DOORS INSTALLED & DormersREPARIED - Reasonable. Free Renovations

estimates, 201-297-3787.
All Work Co.

]
,iE ’LACE T",V,’ blokeo giass

IWe install window glass &
plexiglas for doors. Hights Hard-
~are, 106 Mercer St., Hightstown.
(609) 449-0443.

RICHARD PETTY
609-789-0798

EXCAVATING
I~UMPI’.IIN SOUP -- Red peas and LANDSCAPING
rice, Chew chicken and curry DEMOLITION
chicken, Indian pies, ’,Vest Indian :Septic systems - sewer & water
delicacies all. Ivlade in your own lines connected ( "ivew~ ys 
home for parties from4 to 40. Call parking areas c~ntrueted land-
Mrs, R~ta WARe, 609-896-1234. clearing.

: llightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

FINE FAMILY PORTRAITS - in
the home. Estepp.DiMatlia
Photographers, 609-862-40711.

PIANO TUNlNG. Every pianist
needs well-tempm’ed, clear
sonnds. By It pro inasician and
technician. Dabrowski 609-448-
2541.

LET ’I’IIE PEOPLE -- who care
whtterize yonr imported car.
"[temember performance is out’
middle nanm", Call Ior service
6O9-397-3555.

I.A31iI SI]IIVII’I]

I( ewirelRelxlir llel)oild

Till: FLIItNITUI/E
BARN

Phiinsboro, N. J.
i (9)~11 799-1;150

ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS,
all types of honm improvements.
Expert er;fftsmanship at
reosonable prices. 201-297-5578 or
after 5, 821-6866.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J,B. IIEDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St,

Princeton
609-924-0165

N,W. MAUL&SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maiatenanee

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs,
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2680
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Garden-Landscape

I)(IEIILEli LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-624-1221

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Commercial & Residential
Landscapting
Sod-Shrubs-Trees
Seeding-Fertilizing
Thatching-Edging

Phil Seip, Jr, (609) 448-1962

)Popuhu’ hlslr tlii/ents Taught II \IIICUTTIN(ISI ELIAIASTS
36 Y(mrs L’Xltericnce

Tuns, & Tlltlrs, -- ...........................................
M A. Ft)NTINEIA,

1,10 Kelnklli RII Kelnhtll l~al’k Artistic lhiirdressers
l)hil 2ti7-2BIII 1,1 Wilher}ilnn)n St d ,\ ,i Itl II,I)I,;IIS (’alilutqs aller-

11111t.112,1,,11175dlOliS an0 ~i tlllllU)llS Frye
................................... vSllnialvS, ,hql Forlilall 2Ull ...........................................

IqAN , VI,ICI’, t’ , \SS (it\ .. hi’CO ;~ A’,e, igl tslawn, NJ,
( UIT\II hl(Igqil ’lP/ tv, l,tel U.lt t,d’ i"tlAal t ’ t ’"’l I IN(,’ Sl, IV Ul, 1,1,(1"66oi t 01.,2,.’ I Ittll, I’SS,,<, t)mA~,, ... ~.. w~ u vm, ~,..

II ,t IIISlltlt S ,t \V\ \t ii 4 7 It)F. ’ S Villl~’g" :1 i’ nv’ A tg’ts $~ , ,,: ,.2 ¯ , 1 1,’, IEIAiR? I sinl e IAN.w s l’g i cllov’fuq’ lessnn t’all 152.21;li ’ ’ nr ’el lit e ~1 I , hlg eel lags li )l, or ,.It 0, aeUll 11 Igy
" ............................................... dnnrs whldaws, ctq’nnd~ file, liellso le relll, C I I Jill 1101141111}-

TAMMV (’ ’}I{AF, CS ’ \ NT Nt ..... lislllo & Iliil t lit tMll" .- Ttl.t t) wl ie’fti I /{dv/I’e, J!x)lii’o~ ,olt! l,"ne 7090 est 2,19 doylt n’ 215-295.11,~,0
Itt all y Wo’k, l{elisonnb e riitt)~ <ittli o’ pl q os i t Ilnnio, l)ollvory ~i~ llli ~lS ~lliUlni t UllalUiil 618b vvq8

Cuis’.ios, glt~cnwiil’e, firing frue cslh ililos Uol150il.5112, Ilefit daily Aftt~r ,~:39 p,lii, inono 1109. "¢% ........ __ ...........................
iVli hi i e 7d7-~(1112 I I’ It 01111, I .....11 t s 10,’i i thts ’I 1 gt I INSTIIUCTOII

..................... ~ .................................... dt~sirt,s tlllfl I’ll )tl ud t I
S 5 t ’L’ltal’ )ANNY’S P,A N’!’INt 10, !qx. ,’qM\l ,IAI,TEIbVI’ItINS. ot! IqECYCLETHISNEWSPAPER ~’ cet ?wu o’ POll’ ,’ . , ’ t 01 & ]nlerull, I, leo l,]sl Ill 10H, )t’e i~e O’s o o ’ R I ’(,t [ tO’ $’l)001e’ ioV elit ~tlst ,,ll 9p I , ) tx I I1 i "" ....t iiSl0 t I It~ In 16001 301 tile s (t~ll21111011 I1 ilt’~l Nt’ck N S t ] .... ! 2 II!lll,

q71-11211 or il01)?lTI,2,tll
17111 e ,5(t00 790 t}t77 1o n ili, Ip ui [

PIANtITUNING
WAN’I’I,~D TO ItENT by work Jig

Ilrgohlting ltet)alring ¢otilfle, l-bedroonl 01’ (lupl0x
ll(lllEItT II, IIAIA,IEZ opartntent In Ilapewell,Prhlceton

Reglslored area, Unftlrll, l{eaaalitlblo i’ellt,
)Jenibor l~ianoTeOiliichins Call 6011.,t)2-05ill alter 5 p,111,

(hilld Inc) 609-921.7’q2

She ant unique Installations

All Work Uo,
Retire 206, Belle Mead, N,J,

201-350-3006

at Westnliastm’ Ulloir College
s,’eek.ing~ roola in tov,’n. Excellent

bIOVING?? ( 

references Call 110,1-924-2512
FURNITURE REFINISHING, IJelore 10 a.nt, or afler 0 p,m,

t tCtlAllt CANING, 60,)-696-0057,
Call Jasper, tile depmldable
lnoving nlan. Insured, -- ...........(’AIIIU,]NTIt\’ W(IItK - 2 1-247(787 I>ESPI,]ItATEI - need 2 bedroom

dilions, alterations and repairs [ipartlnenl or coltage for law
~iadent, wile and child Call 1169-I~nal}lv ,,~ni’k ill reasonable rales I
t66 0654,I, or I rt.o estinnde, 567-65110 after 6. ]

TAVI,;ItNI,;III’OIII~S UONTINENTAL CUISINE - YOUNG MAItlIIED COUPLE ̄
I llors l)’ouvres, Cinnipes, Pnn. ~ilh 2 well behaved pets desires a

ltntallSBn’o I cAns, ett’, for Pnrties, l,llnehemls, 1 or 2 bedroolli apartnlcnl,
Chmniea]s Dinners, Let iis eater ynur 110xt reasonable 1’roll Oeoupanoy as

Ponl Repairs party Call 66.i-3J6 6113L soon iis possible. Please ca11609-
11o11-3,195 alter ;1:36 p.in,

tHtAIIUATE MALE STUDENT .’

YOUNG COUPLE - desires l
bedroont apt, reasonable rent,
Near Princetoo from Dec. to Jane,
l’lease call F.ich at 809-452-7600,

COUPLE seeks inexpensive apt.
Call 201-549-8705.

Wanted To Rent

OBAI,
(CIIII)EN MAIIKI,Tr IN(.’.

LIindscape
-Designer and Contractor.-

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

Landscape service . Keep your

lawn looking neat wif~h a price

!you can’t beat. Call Moore’s

Complete Lsndscape Service,

896-0572; also odd jobs. No job

too big, no job too small.



rnF. mxcEwN mC~ET "Seven For Central Jersey" s~S~<,NEWS
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U)INDSOR-HIGHTS HERJtLD li~__~ - ............. ~ Ik~ ~1 t,or~______~Rk,ionewsrecor~

Ice 63 N MalnSt Cranbury

scaped. Swimming pool, tennis
courts and a clubhouse are all

- a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments T-=/’li~’~., l~ (609)395-1434
bath townhousa with W/W carpet-

tastefully designed & lavishly land-

, TOWNHOUSE - Nicer then new condition. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ baths,

Location: five minutes from Princeton’
Junction train station and a few
minutes from Rt. 1 & the N. J. Turnpike.

Inside Fox Run: Shag carpeting;
lined draperies; gourmet kitchens;
central heating and air conditioning
and plenty of closet space.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS ,#

~ERAL~ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

4 mile= N.E. of Prln~ton Unlvenlty

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle
and foflow Plafnsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄ Telephone (609) 799-2710

L~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

For Rent - Apts.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Ideal
tot professional bachelor or
couple. 1 bedroom studio com-
bination. Living room, kitchen,
closed-in porch, elegantly fur-
uished, linen and china supplied.

IPrivate garden and parking,
Avail, Nov. 15, $240 per month olus
utilities. Call 609-452-2652,

EAST Wl NDSOR SPLIT LEVE L: Located in Cranbury
Manor, this home offers Raised living room, dining
room, kitchen, family room, 4 bedrooms and 1½ baths.
Extras include some carpeting, washer, gas counter top
range and built in oven. Nicely landscaped with chain
link fence enclosing the back yard. Priced at..$40,900.

| \~,~’:] Office: 009-448-4250 ’ lit

~. 160 Stockton Street
Hight.own N.J. II

If

Realtors Iniurors
KENDALL PARK OF FICE
207-0200

¯ I448-0112
Nights. Sundays. Holidays
Roe Croshaw 448-E7Sl

For Rent. Rooms
InUItNISIIEII ROOM for gen-
thmlau, Private honm, Apply at
256 N. 0rd Ave. Manville.

IsUItNISIIEll II, OOM, Gclltlen,aB
only, 2,tll Mercer St., Ilightstown.

I"UllNISIII"ql It(l(IM u’ pc.
Ilemuu, Pr rate h l o. A I~" d
251N d, Avo. Mllvlllb,

I,’(IR ’f(IUN(i I,ADY
lit)tiM I"(IIt IIENT hi I’v 
I’iS I CI, I~uwrelloevi Ill In’ell,
ltiiih olid kitcheli I I’iv loges M st
Io well rt~obiiUilcndeil, Call tlll0~
i1112,771111 for lilllMlihUellt,

RIVERS OFFICE
448-8811 or 655-0080

For Rent- Rooms

MtiUNTS MOTEL

I,’urulshed Rcouls

Now renthlg ul weekly, rites
slartipg at $35 Ic’ week I’twe &
Ilium service In’ivute huth & ~’ V
also efficit;neies. (Ippos[te Iow ’t
, (ihnsun s reslaurant oil US lit, 1,
Call 600-11911-0125.

WANTI,]I) .-. YOUNG GIRl
STUIil,]NT , IO slalre rounl with
l, irl chuh’ silulcul, 1/2 inllo Iroui
Iq’int, ohill CiilUpllS, (hill Iil~i-II2,1.t17 L.

For Rent - Apts.

I IIEIilI()IIM APT ,t nliles Ironl
I’riiu, ehlil, $ Fill it’ll i Ulilitle~
ill tl, Cllll Nit .02, .2555 ur 6(6i-g; I.
i’i15,1,

I,AIt(;I,] 2 hot ’tl i lpl, ud9 
only, No liels, $7’J5 UlllUru, $2fi0,
hlrli, (Io0,,157.2130,

;I IIIIIIM APT,, t’hil’kshurg llrell
Sillgle ulily, lUi flugs, 111110) ~rilF793’-,
lir ilillli %0117til,

II(IOMS & SI’]MI.IgI"I"I(IIIi]NCII,]S
llvolhlliht tit webkly rlitca, lh’hl.,
cotiol MousI’ Miilor llulcl US
Illlthwoy I, Malinluilth dlincllull
N.J, (211) 1~0-h55,~,

3 ROOMS & BATH - 2nd floor, heat
and hot water included. Inquire
between 5-7 p.m. at 213 N. 7th
Ave., M~lnville.

SHORT LEASE: 2 bdrm., 2 h ]th
garden apt. Near Hightst(wn
December availability, (609) 448
7180.

APT FOR RENT -- nicely iur-
uished, one large living rocn/-
bedroom, small dressing rolm,
efficiency kitchen bath 2 l~rge
closets, 2nd .conven ent loca ion

living room, dining room, kitchen, wall tO wall carpeting, drapes, central
air, all appliances, in the loveliest location ................. $31,500.

SPLIT LEVEL - Foyer, living room, extra large kitchen, panelled family
room, laundry area, 4th bedroom or den, 1½ baths, 3 nice bedrooms. 1 car
garage,.quiet location, convenient to highways ............. $35,900.

STUCCO RANCH - living room with fireplace, large kitchen, beautiful
t~ooded 2½ acre lot, located in Sourland Moun rains ......... $36,800.

COMME RClAL PROPERTY - Six room house, One and a hal f stories 150
x 392 ft. lot, including 25 x 40 ft. stucco front cinder block store or
storage building. Prime East Windsor Township location ..... $54,900.

COLONIAL - Beautifully appointed livln’g room, dining room, kitchen,
2½ baths, 3 bedrooms with large unfinished 4th bedroom or studio.
Family room with fireplace, full basement, oversized 2 car garage. Wall to
wall carpeting and draperies. Refrigerator, washer and dryer. Country
setting within minutes of Princeton ..................... $74,700.

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq. ft. modular Ranch delivered on your
footings and finished ................................ $1S,000.

BUILDING LOT Princeton Twsp. 2.9 acres .... : .......... $33,0D0.

BI LEVE L 8 rooms, 4 9Rs, large kitchen, OR, LR, family room, 1½ baths,
attaehad garage .................................... $36,9D0.

Evenings and Sundays Cath

Henry Lubas (201) 359¯6136
Rosemary Gudebsa} 587.4902

For Rent - Apts.

3 ROOM APT., furnished, ’ for
mature adults only. $165 me.
Inquire 104 Hardy Ave., Bound
Brook,

3 ROOM APT. 2nd floor, 1 me;
rent plus security, Heat furnished.
Call 201-722-4135 or apply at 214
No. 2nd Ave, Manville,

n Princeton, single man only. $165
ter/mo. Call 609-921-7291 eves,

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT -
refrig, private BATH, Trenton
$75, month. 609-393-1320 after 5
p:m.

SUB-LET -- 1 bedroomapt., c/a.
imnmdiate occupancy. Call 609.
395-0703.

Real Estate For Rent

RENTALS!

David Durland 799-0123
I rene Stults 799-2416

Real Estate For Rent
EAST WINDSOR -- 5 bedroom
ranch in Hickory Acre com-
munity. Central air conditioning
fireplace, drapes carpeting,
Excellent condition half acre,
lovely area, Available Dec. 10, at
$400 monthly 171us liability in-
surance and utilities, on I or 2 year
lease. Call 609-,t48-4081 week
days,

HOUSE FOR RENT- 2 bedrooms,
recently renovated, center of
Princeton. Parking. Available
immediately, $260. per month,
plus utilities, Security required,
~ease to May, Call 600-452-2652

Business
Real Estate For Rent

Wailable Dee. 1, 1972. 1 months OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: inrent one months security¯ SPECIAL SUBLET OP- ladvertising agency in Princeton.
---- PORTUNITY -- Deerpath con- l Preferably to ’ree ante writers,

temporary. 4 bdrms 3 baths l artists, photographers P R man
I living room, dining room, fully I etc. with possibility of some workChestnut Willow Apts [equipped kitchen, family room, Ifrom agency. Beautiful

East Windsor screened porch. Avail. im-lsurroundlngs, recept on,
I niediutely ’til March 31, 74. [ secretarial available. Writeor call’

2APTS.availabeforDeeemberl 15450/mo. Mort Barsh Assoc. ResearchCall 609-4411-6960 for appointmentl Park, State Rd, Princeton, 924-
DUPLEX .ON HARRISON 7500
STREET -- bottom half living

I room, diniog room, kitchen, twot~’,,-- large bedrooms & bath, Im-Al T-sub-lease Hgtn. $165 me plus ned at[~ v .~:nllt/mo PRINCETON- large 1 room office
e ........... " .......... ’e ~ett’le. Securtty $160. Call 609-I " with bathroom. Ample parking,

862-8500l p m-3 pin ask for ’ " l For information ea11609921-6551., . ’ ’ ’ ’ ICOUNIRY CA{AGE APART- , .....tlarolu weexuays 1o b p m¯ MENT -- Panelled living room 2 " ’ ’
-- bedrooms, eat-in kitchen hath. 12 --

GARDEN APT 1 bdrm carpetin,, I miles from Princeton. Pool/tennis OFFICE SPACE, East Windsor
a/c, porch. $170 oer mo Ava ~" i privileges, One-car garage. ProfessionalPark, 1000 & 2500 sq.
Dec. Ca 1 betwden 0-9 i3all 609~ December let, Married eo.uples ’t. suites reman Brokers
440-7602. ’ only¯ All utilities provioed. )roteeted, (609)655-2010,

$285/nl0,
ROSSMOOR SNOWBIRD wants to
rent furn I bdrm apt from Dec 1st-
Mar a0th. $190 me. Adult com-
munity, Call 609-655-2514,

ROOMS & BATH FOR RENT.
Avail. Nov, 15. Cabin with 2 rooms
& bath. Call 201-329-6974,

4 ROOM APARTMENT, heat
separute, Ivlodern kitchen, Apply
40 No. tlth Ave,, Manville,

SIIARON ARMS
Garden Apartnlents -

(iOI,B MEI)AI,I,ION TOTAl,
I,;I,ECTIIIC LIVING

ing. C/A in Quad I! ....$36,100,

4500 SO. FT, OFFICE space for
rent, presently sat up for a oom-
puter operation with all eleo., a/c,
floating island installed.

= RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL ESt.
INDUSTRIAL 1939

t ’1]
LAND $PRCIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AV, HIgHTSTOWN
SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Evenings & Weekends
Anita Erson 448-6854
Catheflne Chdstle 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph Dowgin (201)329-6378

We are members of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE.

Business
Real Estate For Renl

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PRIME LOCATION

on
NASSAU STREET

New building
200-400 sq. ft. units

800-1200 sq, ft. units
Awdlabte Immediately

TIIOMPSON LAND, Realtors
195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

921-7655

ReaUors and Insurers
West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N,J,

Weekdavs 799-1100, Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
9:00e.m. - 8p,m. I Sunday12:30-4:30

Want a home that has it "ALL"??? Call Howell
................................... $56,900

GROVERS MILL
WOWl A 1 year old Colonial doseto the station $54,900.

LOOKING FOFI A HOME UNDER $40,000?
CALLHOWE!N

MEMBER OF MLS
& GALLERY HOMES RELOCATION SE RVICE

OFFICE SPACE
353 NASSAU STREET

Small suites" , . . $100/month,
Centrally air conditioned¯ . . off-
s!reet p,arking.., all utilities!

JOlIN T. IIENDERSON, INC.
Realtors

353 Nassau Street
(near Harrison)

Telephone anytime
921-2776

OFFICES FOR RENT - 1, 2 or 3
rooms, Central Princeton business
district, Ideal for a professional or
business office, Call 609-921-8777, 9
a.m.-noon,

WARREN PLAZA WB~T
STORE SPACE

1,690 SQ. FT. AVAIL. FEB. ’73

$600. per month plus utilities and
taxes on 2 year lease with 3 year
option. Excellent loeation in 20
store plaza. M, odern prestige
buildiog oft Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT, 24 x ltd. in East Winitsor. Call 609-448.NELSON RIDGE RANCH -- 3 70, 2 floors, tail board delivery, 21 I024 week days.bedroonts, 2 baths living room offices, burglaralarm, heavy dutYl
(lining room, eat-in kitchen, I 1/2 flooring. Call 201-725-2936,
ueres, December occupaucy. Full
hasement, $425/mo.

~ ------ "--""7

h’ORRENT ’ SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS
l available to rent, ConvientlyALL OR PART OF 6600 SQ. FT, ocated n Hopewe 1 at The

OF WAREHOUSE SPACE...R R Tomato Factory Rent $65 - $70
S)l D I N G,.. T It U CK D O C K,..- t includes all .u tih" t’ies. Cal’l. 466-2640
I)ARKING U 1 ILITIESI fo, further Information
1 ART HEA’I;I~’D FOR OFFICIO". [
s’roltE . ETC. ’ MANY
POSSIBILITIES ... FOR IN-J ......
I"ORMATION CALL MR, IJOIINSON ,.Allg-2500,,. 0-4:30. [ Resort Property

JOHN 1’, HENDERSON, INC.
REALTORS

:15;I Nassau Street
(Near llarrison)

Telephone anytime 609-921-2770

PARKING SPACE FOR RENT -
in I.’trge huek yard on lluotbert St.,
Princeton, off Wiggins, $10 per
nlonth, Call 609-452-2652,

Resort Property

TUSCANY Small luxury villa
converted mill. Modern con-
veniences, beautiful gardens pool
view, sleeps 5 in house. Two in
studio. Help available, Easy
driving distance Florence, Sienna,
Assist, etc. Reasnable on long by SANDYDUFFYlease. Call 609-466-0169.

Land For Sale

BEAUTIFUL 2 ACRE -- wooded
lot in residential section of
Princeton. All utilities, please call
201-545-2424.

2 ACRE WOODED building lot
tlopewell area. Lovely secluded.
$17,000. Cal 609-466-1862,

BUY LAND THEY DON’T

BUY LAND TIIEY DON’T
MAKE I1’ ANYMORE

54 Choice acres -- Ropewell
Towuship $3500, pet’ aere,

60 x 180, Pennington BorG,
residential. $7,000.

188 X 356. ttopewell Twp,,
residential. $11,900,
Alnmst 2 acres, wooded: Eust
Amwell Tv,,p., Resideatial.

$t~,500.
111.1 ueres well treed ILL10 it.
frotltago llopewell Township
$53,00O,

When one gets a mortgage loan
today, it is usually for a pelted
of ten or more years. Loans for
single dwellings or one family
houses are generally made for
15 to 30 years. Apartment
house loans, on the other hand,
are from 10 to40years. Com-
mercial business loans are gen-
erally for shorter periods of
time, usually from ten to
twenty years in duration.
Mortgases, you see, are long
term investments. It is profit-
able for lending institutions to
mortgage properties only if
they themselves are long-
standing institutions.

The knowledgeable staff at
RICHARDSON REALTY

Route 130
440.5000

is experienced in handling the
details of obtaining a mortgage
and can provide you invaluable
assistance, We urge you to call
us with your listing; we offer
maximllm exposure service,
with a national sales forse sec-
ond to none, throuoh our mem-
bership In NMLS,

Open 9;3D. 5:30, daOy
Sharon Road (Opposite
8horonCountryOlub) GARAGF FOIl RENT . Lhlden (II,’H(:ESPACI,]Off 10tersection & Lune und Ihuuiltoa Ave, Pria- Nussuu St, IIoih ulodern aud older

hldgs, io elitio~e frmu, Oil SKI SEASON 1 ,I~rAD -Lakeltontes130&33 ceton. $25 por inD. Call 009,921- ireniisea parking, Short or ltulttl Nilailfi 3 hotirnoai fully equipped
I & 2 Bodroom Apartments

6’113.
..... [erni louse uud inunedhite or runch, Eleetrie heut, fireplace,All upplluncoa plus ah’ con- dehiyod uocilpaliey, 150-11illIsq, ft, Neiir Ciin,elhack Elk, Bigditioaing
IIOUSE I,’()lt RENT-2 bodrooms,

avail, Iluu dol’, Juck Frast, i109.024.72’,11,
Woll.tu.walloar)ots ntudel’n bath newly decorated,leur iufornndiuu call 6011-021-7655,/alulldry fimidtiosonpromisoswulklug distuuce to University. /I rivute inu’khig, Suitublc for :1 OI,’FI(JI~ ()It SIIOP SPACE ¯

IMMEL)IATE OCCUPANCYstudents to’ professionals, $2,55, Dutch Ncckcornor avcr fi00 sq, ft
ior naudh, Avail, Nay, 15, Call air eondllitlll llenty of parklog, I SKIEIiS w i to( sl Ire sk 

lii~ll 250-0446 IiiRi-452-21i52, Call al’tcr 5 p,ili, 1101i-,t66-3627,~’oligeniii I y and t xpt ilseli ih
................ i oeautiful Verlnoul ski hoBse, Cull

EASTWINDSOIt 1611. 24.7560 tltys ur 00 4 60 2
OI"I"R~ESPACEFOIIRENT[evesS U IIIA,’,T I)IItECT l*’i(U WARItEN PLAZA WI,IST I "’N(E Sle, t’UIIlTY ̄  Motteril gel’tel ()WNEll -- lleerpuih tint-

RT, r,10&I)UTCIINECKIIOAliii tarhiicid 21 e ’lu n be drill uir,
hu’go riionls ioal til, v ogo i. Ioi,i mrary, *1 bdrliiS, :1 hiilhlt IIv ..................................rill,, dinhlg riii kitcllen flint ly 2 rUOlll uffi¢o slJite i175, IlOt iior ST TIIIIMAS, VIIIGIN ISLANDSohulotl, Ii nni, ur 1 or 2 ye , u $o I’ln, soroellctl liurch, Av il h e

nitnilh, I your Ioiiso,liyiilluhle, Ilighlstown artnt ill i, dhiltdy Iil March/Jaile 1tl7,1,
Avuil ihltt leu L’ii I( 10-44 .6 i, 6110,112,i.2’,1051
0 tit idly,

Ph Ii VOllr hill n’ Wlnler yaotlilflAth’ltt’llvo prestige hllilding with iIow! ’i,ouve your corcs beilhld
llnlplo piirkllig lu o~c,~llOlit auil rehix [dr a week tir tWn tu
hiclltlon, Pliilclkul walls, t~dr. lilSllrltSlS priviih, vilhi ot Cuw it~t

MANVIIdJ,]IIIGII Sohiiolureii,,I paled lieousllc ol~illlgS OPlit’o ly Bay, Visit iho liiUiiy fhltt
ruulilS litilh hellt iuriiishtid, SUIiLI,]T: g lin tl~t J L.JililO, lir bOUt tolod, Ayu lille lib l’CS/iUlrlin|s iu hiwii Pr elijsy

inediul,lly, CuU 600,4,111.402t wct, k.I Ihihlg y ,tin Uolig il ii ytOll’I,’,,~collgni for COil ile $225 ligr I loxiblo, Si,la ’ ’ set gllSO l i days,
[Hiliceus’hnh,uuy tlSl lihovc Ihe

IIillld I Cli 211-026.2,17’,t Ttlwllshlii, 3 btu ruull S, 1~0 ’
h rllc prlvlitoyiird 7 ,e a t ................ ~ lai’klhig wiilt,rs uf Ilit~ rtlinoldi¢

MANVI d,E ~ 5 rUtllii lilt, $21Xl IlilUllSlOOlI, Wlishll’ t ’yor, t s ¯ ~ltlNt’,lt~’l’t)N TW) . torl, l(’i ’hboi Mid sn’vk’o 9’ydu
it0’ lilllnth, Call lit~twottli ,1:3il & 5 wlnthtlr, Ull’ e I ilfit tl I1 lilti’uollvlt, till’ build lloil Slit i~tt, I Ollt’h iillil Ioullis Ctulrts, Idplil hir
i ( li i Lili, :DI.7,~2.,1027 $:160/liiUl L Cii 101g,921,720gI)fftoe ftlr In’tfft~sslolliil nr l’tttiiil, t,pli lies ur luniily, I|oltly Ii, ,I

laii’ge lilirkilig iiroils, Clil11101I-g2t, IMilthcrg, Ihlx * 11112 SUliil
5572 iir li01FtlY*1411~6, I Thuln;Is,’V I lilill01 el’ call uur [(’halhula I’rithlqllt’t~ (201t 11’,1,5-7212,

100’ x 106’ Ilopowell Township
$10,000,
lg acre3 Ilupewell Township
$~ii,iI00,
2 nerds West Anlwell ’rowltship
$15,o0o,
1 1/4 acres West Amwoll Township
$9,500,
APIqtOX[MATELY 7g am’es Weat
Anlt’,oll TaY,’uship heavily wooded
witlt pond $5,000, pCl’ uore,

Van Hise Realty
It illillul’ll I ullnlnthol, N J,

rel, [600/ 737,,16 I

~ (19) 683.2110

WiII)I)EI) IIIIIl,I)lNtl l,tl’l’ willl
St,lvcr alltl Wiltor. un No Ililrrisoitc,SI. $17.910, ’la

liuh’hlowii lioillly
1511,11127

HELPFUL HINT:
A Uroom Closel ill a rnlist in a
hol/la’. 5tolaga ~paca [or mops,
blUolns, V;lCuurn cleaner, ilom
ing boards,

Land For Sale
W(Itll)l,:ll lll, lllJIIN(i IA)T

Six aoros heuyilv waotlcd Jn
MttiillOuiery Ta’,~$1,shitt, CuuhliSl.l h y ho diylttld lY bllyer hdtl
Will tiara ktls, $; 9,000,

TWIE W(I(I[II,]I)
IIUII,I)INU I,EI’I’S

Stile hy Side

Illgh wtlodod luls iili t’uplcrillhlo
Itolid lit Fruliltlhl TWslf, ¯ ~,25 liiltl
2,,111 litTes, ttl lel cUlill[ry ]fit’iii o i,
OOllYOilionl lu Ih’hlcehlli, I~]uoh kit

llll,llil0,

I’I ,lil,’rl,31 II, lltlWl,: IN(,
II l,L$1,’l’Ulltl

1124,11(1115

,!
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’D ebbs ASSOO,ATSS
: Re aito#

Distinctive Homes
The finest country and suburban
selection in Hunterdon, Morris
and Somerset Counties

FLEMINGTON OFFICE:

In

CIinton,~~~ ~ ~I

Bernardsvllle, Basking
Ridge, Pluckemin,
Mendham and Chatham

All o0ices open daily and
Sunday tram 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Twenty-four hour

phone service

Route 31 Outstanding Selections

782-4114

133 ACRE ESTATE
IN SOMERSET COUNTY

9 room historic stone colonial, all but 50
acres wooded, excellettt view ofcouutryside,
LR, DR, each w/fple and beamed ceiliug,
modern kitchen, dell, 4 BIt, 2 barbs. Extras
galore¯ 2 story barn, split rail fence. In his-
toric Amwell Valley, adjacunt to Sourland
Mts. in Hillsborottgh Twp ....... $345,000¯

WITh A VIEW

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed Jqdverfising

240 Nassau St. [--7 ADDADORMER
Princeton I---] ADDAGARAGE

Name. ...............................[~ ADD A PORCH

[~ CONVERT APORCH
Address ...............................

r~ NEW HOME

Land For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

Serving discriminating OF TIlE COUNTRYSIDE
homeseekers for nearly
half a century Soundly constructed Cape Cod on 6.5 level

acres; klcally suited for riding slable or ken-
nel; 4 BR, lurge LR, Kit. w/pantry, 2 baths,
antple closet space; full busemeut, 3 car gar-

, age w/IoR, essy COlnmuting to Flealington
; aud’Frenton, in Kingwood Twp. . .$69,500~

t
FOR THEtDISCRIMINATING BUYER - Four or five bedroom, 2V~
bath, natural cedar shake colonial on well-landscaped, wooded acre
lot. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen with beamed ceiling,
paneled family room wirh sliding glass doors to redwood deck and
railroad tie patio, den and ful/ basement. Air conditioning, magnifi-
cent carpeting, many decorator features, anU all in excellent condi-
tion. For ren t ar $5OOlmonrh or sale at ................. $57,900.

OPPOSITE PIKE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB - Plenty of room for all.
LR and FR on main floor Practieagy finished basement with outside

,.¢,~S*,,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

t00 ACRES secluded heavily
wooded mountain and with
stream. Hopewell vicinity. Terms
to qualified buyer. 609-466-1607.

Real Estate Wanted

WANTED -- Listings of all kinds
needed. Call us first, we have a
buyer for ~our property. Barclay
Agency, Rtghtstown, N.J. 609-440-
070g. Eves. 448-0356.

Real Estate For Sale

WASItlNGTON TOWNSHIP BI-
LEVEL -- Location is tops.
Construct on is of the finest There
is absolutely nothing lacking for
tltn family who ear afford the very
best. Only0 years old On 3/4-acre.
5 largn bedrooms and 2 ful
bathrooms. The kitchen and
dining room are every
homm]taker’s dream. Handsome

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom town
house in excellent condition. For
someone seeking the best in this
~:ommunity. $36,900,

,. LAND
3 1/2 ACRES open land. $10,500.

7 ACRES wooded, East Windsor
Twp. $21,000.
1 ACRE wooded lots, rut’at
location, $8,000. & $9,000.

RENTALS
3 BEDROOM Rancher, $235.
2 BEDROOM apartment, adults,
Nov. 15, $215.

~lu~ ~ealt~ (0o.
~embet of~ultiple

ListingServiee
37 N. MainSt., Cranbury

609-395-0444
Eves. & wkends 390-1258

779-()g01, or 448-4957

3"~ ~ ~ AREAS --

9.B

The Incredible Garden
Apartments...

Located just
down the road
from
Washington
Crossing ....

The Incredible
Luxuries Make It So!
Luxuries like individual private basement
ree. rooms in many 1st floor aptsl Dish,
washers, refrig.-treezer, balconies, baths
with full vanities, closet space galore in
EVERY apt[ Recreation, too--tennis
court, SWIM CLUB! And you’ll have all
the closeby conveniences, as well.
Come seel
MODEL APTS, OPEN DALLY & SUNDAY
PHONE= (a09) 883.1707

1 Bedroom.1 Bedroom’Luxury’
2 Bedroom Duplex

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS

P,O~ $210 MO.T.
INCL: NEAT, HOT WATER, GAS,

2 AIR CONDITIONERS, PARKING

Very Clean P, ancher in Hamilton Square 3 bedrooms, bath and
eat-in kitchen. New storms & screens & fenced-in yard. Con-
venient to everything .......................... $29,000.

recreation room with fireplace.
Covered patio and 2-car garage
Closets and extras galore.

MINA L. SMITH
REALTORS

distinguished homes Owner
retiring. $68,500, firm. Call Mr.
Gregg, 201-462-9928,

cabinets, full basement and 2 car
garage. There’s central air
conditioning and iatnrcom. All this
for $54,900.

ON A WOODED LAWREN-
CEVILLE LOT -- you’ 1 f nd this
charming older’5 bedroom
Colonial featuring large living
room with fireplace, Iormal dining
room, modern kitchen, sunroom
scrennedporch, 1 full and2 half
baths aud unfinished basetne~,
$59,900~ ’"’ ~’; ! ~{i/’’~

INVESTORS ATTENTION --
You’U collect rent frotn 8 good
tenants when you own this
apartntent complex grossing
$1560. )or umnth. Owner will
assisl in financing for a qualified
buyer. Phone for details.

LAND -- tl am’es wooded won-
dnrland in Montgomery Township
with sufficient frontage for 4 big

good
ne,ghbor, II
, ";41

, For help \111
with all your ~[|

\ insurance needs ,/I |

’ n’

Dennis Whitney
Windsor. Perrineville Rd.
East Windsor Township

Hightstown, New Jer.sey (609) 448-106£

hwcstmcnt Property:
Try to beat this retura. Property consists of 9 rental units with
an income of over $1,000 per month.
Priced to sell ................................ $39,000.

Hamilton Township in P, obbinsville area -- wooded country
rancher with kennels located on very desirable area on more than
2 acres with very large trees over all. Two bedroom rancher is in’

:excellent condition, well cared for with brick and alumindm::
siding attd garage. Dog lovers - you will appreciate this oppor-

tunity ..................................... $41,900.

6 room home ie country l½ badts plus 2-car garage on 2 acres,
341 ft. frootage on good road .................... $32,500.

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS Scenic Dr,, off Rt. 29 * Ewing Twp,, N,J,

DIRECTIONS: FROM TRENTON AgEA - Rt, 29 (John Fitch Pkwy.) north toward Washington
Crossin0 directly to 0alawarn Heights. FROM PRINCETON AREA - Rt. 1 south to Rt. 546
(at Howard Johnson’s) or Rt. 206 south to Rt. 546, Turn right on Rt. 546 and proceed
west to Rt, 54g termination at Wash{ngton Crossing, then lett on Rt, 29 and cantinue "
south on Rt, 29 approx. 2 miles to Delaware Heights.
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Tltese luxury homes can be found on Birehwood Es-
tates, Prlncetoa Jet. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 ear garage,
4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses featuring a
large Iiviog reran, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter-
race.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi’ed .,qdver tis ing

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

A Special Holiday Bonus For You
Our centrally air-conditioned 1 & 2 bedroom

2 bath from $195.00 ~"
Includes all these luxury features

*Wall-to-wall carpeting *Central a/c
*Drapes *A magnificeut shopping
*Swimmingpools(3) center on grounds
*Temtis courts (4) *Heat &gas
*Balconies *Immediate occupancy
*Private patio

40 Express Buses to NYC [’
Daffy

IChoice Furnished Apts. With [
Leases To Suit Your Needs

*Bonus Plan Open 7 days a Week

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
ranch. 3. car garage, On wooded lot,,
Home completely redecorated
with new apPnancos. Avanable for
Immediate occupancY.. $33,500.

GRIGGSTOWN - 3 bedroom ranch
on 1 ,acre landscaped lot, Large
eat-in kitchen, den. finished base-
ment. Owner open to all rea-
sonable offers.
Asking .............. $49,900.

MONTGOMERY - custom ranch
on professlonany landscaped 3
acres. 3 bedrooms, eat-in kUctlen,
largo living room Wml fireplace,
full basement, 2 car garalgee and
many extras ......... $50,000,

EAST Wl NDSOR--TWIN RIVERS

1 and 2 bedroom condominiums. 2
baths~ central aft conditioning,

: fully, carpeted, Including all appll-

Starting ............ $27,000.

’ ,gvailable for Immediate occu-
pancy. 2 and 3 bedroom town-
houses In excellent condition. In.
elUding wan-to-wee carpeting, cen-
tral air conditioning, 5 appliances
and full basement.
From .............. $32,000.

3 bedroom split-level townhouse.
2t/2 baths, large eat-In kitchen,
formal dining room, paneled base-
lent. Available for 17ec. 1st occu-
pancy,
Asking............. $38,000,

RENTALS

1 and 2 bedroom apartments for
Immed]ate occupancy,

Many other listings available.

KendaT~ Park Ofgce ’,"~: Tw;n Rivers Off~ce
(609) 44S.B611

(200 29r.0200 ot 655.0080

S~’~Y~-~z NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklh, NEWSRECORD

The Pat, ket it,,t; your

Iwst atlverlhhlg buy,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1972

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP-- Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, aluminum siding, at-
tached 2 car garage, built-in oven and range, gas heat.
Off Millstone Road .................... $41,800.

MANVILLE -- NORTH SIDE -- 2 family, 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Finished basement with bath,
enclosed porch, aluminum siding, 2 aar garage, maca-
dam drive. 80 x 100 lot ................. $48,900.

MANVILLE -- WESTON -- The Buy of the Year -- 7
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, basement, 1 car garage, hot
water heat, enclosed breezeway, aluminum siding, new
roof. 100 x 110 lot.

...... ............ $33,900.

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Custom built 6 room
ranch, full basement, with hot water heat, large 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, beautifully done. Partial brick front
with a breezeway to a 1 car garage. All this on a nicely
landscaped 1 acre lot located near Woods Road School.
................................... $47,900.

JOSEPH BIELAHSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St, Manville, @..5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evening til 0 0undeys 1 - 4

Real Estate For Sale
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RealEstate For Sale

HOPEWELL VALLEY AREA

ADVANCE PUBLICITY -- says
this frame rancher in Lawrence is
worth calling us about Large well
landscaped corner ot Modern’
kitchen with eating area, din ng
room-living room combination,
fami] room, 1 1/2 baths laundry
room J bedrooms, rear screened
lnpo] 1, 1 car garage. $59,900.

CURTAIN GOING UP -- on this
new bi-level situated on 1 acre of
land. Kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room 2 1/2 baths, 3

;, bedrooms, study or’4th bedroom,
family room, laundry room, 2 car
garage. $45,900.

ON STAGE -- this brick and
frame rancher. 1 1/2 acres, en-
trance foyer, kitchen with eating
area, built in bar breakfast room,
formal dining room, living room
with fireplacei family room, 2 1/2
baths ann 3 bedrooms on 1st floor¯
2 bedrooms full bath family room
and studo on 2nd fern’. 2 car
garage in-ground pool, rear patio,
split rail fence. $83,090.

NO MAKE UP NEEDED -- to
beautify this large attractive Cape
Cod in Amwell Township situated
on 2 1/3 acres. Modern kitchen

, formal dining room living room
16 x 42’ with stone fireplace,
family room 3 full baths 3
bedrooms, in-ground pool, 12’ x 24’

:greenhouse. 2 car garage plus
small barn. $76,900.

.ACT -- quickly or you will miss
this Penn View Reights gambrel.
,Entrance fpyer, Kitchen with
breakfast area, formal dining
croom, family room with fireplace,
2 1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms 2 ear
’garage, full basement, ideal
location. $70,000.

SCENE STEALER -- is this 2
story Colonial we are going to
build situated on a 2 1/2 wooded
acres. Kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room fam-
ily room with fireplace~ 2-1/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, laufidry area, 1
car garage, full basement. $58,500.

SPOTLIGHT -- is focused on this
gracefully designed rancher in
Penn View Heights¯ Kitchen with
breakfast area formal dining
room, panelled family room with
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, laundry

, room, 3 bedrooms 2 car garage,
centrala rconditioning. $02,500.

STANDING ROOM ONLY -- but
uot in this Colonial Cape Cod.

- Flagstone entrance foyer, formal
dining room, family room with
fireplace, 2 1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
2 car garage, full basement,
electric heat. $64,900.

THE SETTING -- is countr~L but
only minutes from everything. 2
story Colonial to be started in
Harbourton Farms. Slate en-
trance foyer, kitchen with break-
fast area formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, 2 1/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, full basement
and 2 car garage. $62,900.

ALLTHE PLAYERS -- agree this
2 story Colonial just outside
Lambertville has possibilities.
Modern kitchen, dining room-
living room combination, 3
bedrooms, full bath, masonry
garage 20’ x, 60’L ideal for
workshop, plus barn 18’ x 19’.

$39,900.

Too Late To Classify

FUHNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
- double bed, to professional
gentleman. Car space, references.
Call 009-921-7609.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS - at the
Outgrown Shop, 221 Witherspoon
St., Princeton¯ All items with
WHITE & TAN TAGS have been
reduced in price. Routs: 10 - 4,
Monday through Thursday, 10 - 2
on Friday, 10-12, Saturday.

~;0UND-GRAY striped male cat
in vicinity of Oak Creek & Dutch
Neck Rds., East Windsor. 16~3)
443-3140.

APT. FOR rent, 4 rooms v c n ty
of Allentown. (609) 448-7124.

SOFT FOAM PAD[)ING
AVAILABLE 2 1/2 x 30 x 35" $5.30

~/lus tax. Other sizes available.
ill cut to size. 609-924-9147.

FOR SALE - refrigerator, $10;
clock radio $5 other misc. items.
Cal after 6 p.m., 609-452-2891.

BEAUTIFUL BELGIAN - 8 by I0
Oriental/type rug, green
background, geometric mu t-
colored, new $195. Call 609-924-
3765.

DUCKS & GEESE - Order yours
now for the holidays. Hobby Horse
Farm, 609-799-1364.

ll.B
Pride

Some Tips For A Healthy, ’Hearty’ Thanksgiving

BARGAIN - extra firm foam
double bed, boxspring, mattress,
frame, bookcase headboard.
Excellent combination. $75. Call
609-924-3705..

FOR SALE - Portable dish-
washer good condition just
serviced, $50. Ca 609-924-1290
after l p.m.

FOR SALE - lunch wagon ha!
refrigerators, sinks. Does not run
Repair or use for stationery lunch
or vegetable stand. $575. or best
offer. 609-921-7512.

EXQUISITE - new Persian 13 by 9
Tubriz red field multi color
design. $9.95¯ Call 609-924-3705.

WEST WINDSOR - 10 rooms plus.
1 acre with huge h’ees. $50,000.
Principals only. Call 609-799-1093.

FOR SALE - Color TV/stereo /
AIvl, FM combination. Excellent
condition, just serviced, $250. Call
609-924-1290 after 1 p.m.

Too Late To Classify

Van Hise Realty ~O~in~ e OZdf~.~aYco ~,eba~?~
A ~ Rea tom Pennineton N J ~ ’ ed, few teeth squint eye but

_%~To,(~O9--~I ’ ’’/l LOVE HIM.’ Answers’ to
-- ~ ¯ ) 37.3(~t5 "Mm’phy". Reward. 0:30 - 5 call

U L]" (609)883.2110 609-921-7700, ext 231. After 5 call
¯ 201-359-6878.

The Pilgrims didn’t know
anything about cholesterol and
probably didn’t have to worry

TWIN RIVERS TOWN HOUSE -
By owner. Choice location in QuadSOMERSET-Large 3 bdrm, 2-1/2
1. 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths cc ltral baths Levitt Colonial; central air,air, fully carpeted, all appliances,carpeting 2 car garage, extras.many builders extras ’rop con& Quiet street, close to
ProfessionaUy designed deck with everything. Assumable 6 per centkmdscaping and delux gas grill, mortgage. $4,1 000. Owne. 201-846.Available at buyers convenicoce. 1710.
609-448-8529.

ken Pond PkkuR d
10’Walk.In 12 14 65 900
WVan 14 16 70 200
IS’ Van Stake 15 11 75 200
16’ Van Stake 16 I$ 8S 200
11’ Van Stake t7 19 90 200
20’ Vee 18 20 100 200
0’ Reeler 2S 100 40.200
14’ Radar 3(} 12(} 40.200
Gas Tractor 25 112 40.2(}0
Diesel Treaor 48 19(} 100.500

D72 LOTUS ELAN SPRINT - about it either, says Somerset
Twin Cam, AM/FM, Call after 8 County Heart Association. The
p.m., 201-254-6443. hard work they tlad to endure,

and the long days of it burned up

NEW LOVELY TURKISH . pur~ excess fats and calories.
wool rug. 5"fi by 3’6. Brown andred Among the things Americans
field. $275. Call 909-924-3765. can be thankful for today are an

improved quality of life and
medical science that points out
tile ways we can live better,QUICKSILVER’S CHILDREN - longer.

standard poodle puppies. AKC. Following a heart-helping diet
Call 009-924-1601.

is one of those ways, says

1971 CORVETTE - I owner wh te Somerset County Heart
w/red int., 4 sp. 350 cu. in, 2 ’9h p. Association¯ It recommends
hard top removable panels A eating less saturated fats (from
FM excel, eond. 609-799-1737 af er meat, butter, lard and coconut
0. oil) and more polyunsaturated

fats (corn oil, cottonseed, sat-
CHRYSLER 65- 2 door, New flower and soybean oil). These
Yorker, white, automatic power tend to lower cholesterol levels

aSteter~ng, p()wer brakes, ;power and delay development of har-
eon~namg/Iml~ia~l~eater,aIr dening of tile arteries. This., . res. . . .

~ .. condition underhes most heartExcellent condlhon. Must be seen ........
to bc appreciated. $800. Call 609- attacxs ann strokes, wmcn
882-3930. together claim more than 050,000

lives annually.
The Pilgrim holiday menu

’68 CAMARO - good condition, 327. included turkey, lots of the turkey.
stick shift on floor. 4 crager mags, vegetables and fresh pumpkin
tack und stereo tape. Call 201-359- pie. With moderate changes, that Place turkey on a rack in a
5803.

tradition can be observed in a roasting pau. Rub with 2
heart-helping diet says Somerset tablespoons of the oil, sprinkle

UNUSUAL HAND - pa ntedCountv Heart Assoc at on and with paprika then cover with a
figures on old music cabinet¯ $150. offers~the following Thanksgiving cap of aluminum foil. Bake in a
Call 609-924-3765. menu -- along with recipes - that very hot oven (405) for 20 minutes,

fills the bill of fare, has eye up- then reduce heal to 350 and
peal and tastes just as good. It continue cooking for about 3

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 1948 semi- can include cranberry frappe, hem’s. Test the turkey at the
chopped $600. Call 291-469-7012. roast turkey with stuffing, low- thickest part of the drumstick; it

’No Fault’
Insurance
Due Jan. 1
"No Fault automobile in-

surance is coming Jan. 1, 1973.
Here are some points to help you
understand the new law and how
it will effect you", states the
Insurance Brokers Association of
New Jersey.

"Here are some of the
features:

--"It is compulsory. Every
New Jersey motorist must carry
Bodily Injury and Property
Damage Liability Insurance on
and after Jan. 1.

--"No motorist will be able to
register his car thru the payment
of $50. to the Uninsured Motorist
Fund.MATTRESS - for double bed. --"The new law will apply to

Scaly Ortho firm. 2 years old, Bodily Injuries only. It will not
very good condition, $35. 609-452- apply to Property Damage or to
9546.

Physical Damage (Collision or
Comprehensive losses.)

--"Higher minimum limits will
be required: $15,090 - $30,000
instead of the present $10,090-
$20,000.

--"Policies providing $10,000 -
$20,000 on Jan. 1 will
automatically be increased to
$15,000 - $30,000.

.... Bodily Injury Liability
rates will be reduced by 15
percent on Jan. 1 --
automatically. (Those who are
now carrying nfinimum limits of
$10,000 - $20,000 may find that
they won’t save much, if
anything, because of the in-
creased cost of carrying $15,009 -
$30,000.)

--"If you are not now insured,
you should not wait until Jan. 1 to
apply for insurance. If you do
wait, you may be in for some
anpleasant delays. When No
Fault went into operation in
Florida, ubout 35 percent of all
motorists proved to be uninsured.
Those who waited until the last
minute to apply for insurance
Ircquently stood in long lines for
many hours before they could
even make applieatioo.

Capacity

AsK about our 1 way rates
1(} hrs, 24 hrs, MIn, MI,, MII0aga
ar lost or loss Weekly Oaily.Wa~kly w/a 8us Gas Ind,

13 65 2(}(} 12’ 16’

All Rates Include
Insuraace Liability & Property Damage
$250 Deductible on ulralght trucks
$$OO deductible oil trnctors reefer units
Fire & Theft
Maiatonance Including road service
Replacement In case of Broakdow~
All licenses and inspocllono
Hand trucks and pads available

i i ,m

a/4lan
14’ lI’ 1 Ream 11/2ton
14’, I$’ 3 Roamo S Tans
I$’ 19’ SRoom~$VzTanl
16’ 2(}’ 6,1 Rooms 6 Tans
17, 209~’11,9 Roams 6V~ Tone
18’ 21’ 9,10 Rams l Tons
18’ 3 Ton
21’ 7 Tan
14’ Single gila
17’ Tandam Axla

2 tablespoons polyun-
saturated margarine

l tablespoon polyun.
saturated oil

4 pieces day old bread, cutin
cubes

1 cup cooked rice
salt, pepper, and poultry

seasoning to taste
1/2 cup pecans, pine nuts, or

filberts, coarsely chopped
1/4 cup skim milk or dry white

table wine
3 tablespoons polyun-

saturated oil
paprika ,

Saute onions, celery, and parsley
m the margarine and , 1
tablespoon oil until vegetables
are limp. Add the bread cubes
and continue cooking until they
are toasted slightly. Add the rice,
salt, pepper, poultry seasoning
and nuts. Stir and cook slowly for
5 minutes.’ At this point add
enough milk or wine to make the
dressing slightly moist but not
soggy, Pack stuffing loosely in

biddle

fat gravy, mashed potato with
turnip, vegetables ill aspic and
pumpkin chiffon pie. The Heart
Association recommends that the
turkey skin not be eaten since
this is the rattiest part of the bird.
Now, prepare your dinner as
follows.

CHANBEI{RY FB.APPE

Cook together 0 minutes:
I quart cranberries
2 cups water
put through a sieve¯

Add:
2 cups sugar
juice of 2 lemons

Cool Pour the mixture into a
refrigerator tray and freeze
without stirring until firm. When
ready to use, stir slightly and
serve in individual chilled
sherbet glasses. Frappe should
be slightly icy.

MAStlED YELLOW TUHNIPS
AND POTATOES

2 stalks celery and tops, brown sugar, spice andsalt. Beat, beating until mixtm’e forms stiff ture. Pour into’cool 9-inch baked
chopped egg whites until foamy. Add peaks. Fold gently, but pastry shell and chill until firm,

2 sprigs p.arsle~, chopped sugar graduatlly and continue thoroughly, into pumpkin mix- about 3 hours.

Should be soft. Remove the foil
the last 20 minutes of cooking and
spoon over the remaining. I
tablespoon of oil. Do not baste
turkey with the drippings from
the pan.

GB, AVY

Ahvays chill meat juices or broth
from roasted or braised meat to
remove fat before making gravy.
It will form a cake on the surface.
For quick chilling, pour into a
shallow pan and place in freezing
section of refrigerator. This can
be doue during the cooking
process so that the gravy can be
made to serve with the finished
meat, Rmnove cake of fat,
nleasure remaining liquid and
add water from cooked
vegetables or water mixed with a
bouillon cube or meat extract to
make the desired amount. Use
browned flour to give flavor. Add
Kitchen Bouquet or other meat
sauces as desired.

Peel 1 large yellow turnip To Brown Flour: Put 1 cup flour
(rutabaga) or 2 medium ̄ones m flat baking pan in modern
2 large potatoes. Cut the oven, 375F. Stir occasionally and
vegetables into chunks, and put bake until light brown ill color.
them in a saucepan with boiling

, ,water to cover. Cook them until I UMI KIN CHII,’FON PtE
they are tender when tested with
a fork¯ Drain the vegetables 1 cup sifted all-purpose flour
thoroughly and work them 3/4 (sp. salt
through a ricer or mash them. 1/4 cup re.getable oil

2 tsp skim milksmoothly. Return them to the ’ . ’
sauce’pan and’ add 4 tablesnoons,_ Preheat oven to. 475 degrees. Mix.¯ flour and salt m a bowl Combmepolyunsaturated margarme, salt .
and oeuner to taste a n mh of oil and milk and add all at once to
sugar" "and enough war~m skim flour ndxture. Stir with fork until

thoroughly nuxed Shape into amilk ’to give the mixture tile ’ . ’
ball and place between twoconsistency of mashed potatoes. ’
squales of wax paper (WipeReheat the mixture beating it ’’ . . "

vigorously unt t s very smoo h table with damp clotn to keep
d li~ paper from sticking) Roll pastryan_ _~ht .... . . . ¯

rote a cn’cm large cnougn to lit a
B,~.~lt: v E’e;~:’r,vm ........E’ 9-inch pie pan.. Peel. off top paper.

SM XD A~PI(’ and put pastly m pall. paper side
......... up. Peel off paper and fit pastry

I t:~hh=unnnn ~’olntin loosely into pall. Trim 1/2 inch
1_2-/ cnu~ ..............cold wa er from edge of pan. Fold pastry

’ - under even with pan Flute edge1 cup bohng water . , . .
2 tablespoons sugar With fork, prick shell close and
..... :~ - -~ ..... deep on bottom and sides. Bake11~ cup IIIILU Vlllcga/" or ielnun ......

U CC aDOtlt I0 nIInutcs, or un[u golnen
b¯ l/’ ons d’ od , ~. m rown Cool before adding filling_ __2 c.. s -Ice_ ,.’a .... ’ ’

’- Makes very flaky crust.cooked) vegetables
Soak gelatin in cold water and
dissolve ill boiling water, Add FILIJN(;
sugar and vinegar and stir until
sugar is dissolved, Chill aspic I envelope uuHavored
until about to sot. Stir in gelatiu
vegetables, Pour lute nmld tbat t,’3 cup cold water
uas been rinsed with cold water, 1 cqn pumpkin (1 pound)
Chill ill refrigerator until firm, t/2 cop lirmly packed brown
Unmold and serve with lettuce sugor
and salad dressing, (6 servings) I 1/2 tsp pumpMu pie spice

1/4 tsp salt
IIoAs’rTURKEY WITII 2 egg whites

I)RESSIN(I 1/4 cup sugar
Add gelatip to water io

12 pouRd hoe turkey sauccpao;stirovorlowbeatuntil
2 medium sized mdops, gohltin is diasolved, Cool. Mix

cllopped together well tile Immpkin,

;~. Tropical

House Plants

Wicker Baskets

PETERSON’S
Truck Leasing

Phone392.4181I644 Whitehead Rd, Tren!on

[ I~kM ~=,ap -- i
Hight|lawn, 448,2434 ]

Ngnlorv tnld Gordon Market
Lawronao Road Rr, 30E, Batwooa Prlaootnn & kowrangovlllo
OPEN =VERY DAY iNCLUDING f’IUNDAY 10 A,M, to 5 P,M,

Four Signs in
American Sign Language

/
/

/
I

I

/

Sign Language Studies Reveal

Workings Of Human Mind
What is sign language really hlnguage is a uniquely human and the ~lace of the hands in

like? Is it just a gestured version trait, these studies reveal muchrelatiou to the body. Changing
of English, or is it a different nbout the workings of the humanany one of these can change the

’language? ..... ndnd. ’meaning of a sign completely.
If you’ve ever watched a group The researchers make

[immnmmlmilmmlof deaf people signing among videotapes of stories, poems,
themselves, you probably saw nmmary tests and grammatical

i/~ RENT iwhat is called American Sign exercises in sign for later
Language--whichisacomplete detailed study. The work involvesi~’;[~." J"~:~’"HAnN’
language, with its own grammar dcaf families from tile San Diego i
and structure, area as well as classes of deaf

In other situations the deal’ students from San Feroando =|11 ~ ~t,~AW~’’~’:’i~’’’mll41~ml
may use Signed English and in State College and Ga]laudet
somecases they may have to use College ia Washingtoo, D. C,

m

~:~:~-- -
fingerspelling. These last two, ’l’imy huve fc)nud that signs are I ’ nwbieb orc not independentdetcrm.lcd hy (hreo impm’tantn n
languages, are what you usually paranteters: the shape of tile
see on the small cards pc- hand, the direction of the motion m I
casionally sold by the deaf.

I n
The first thorough studies of TENT CAMPERS ithe linguistic structure of sign TRAVEL TRAILERS

Salk Institute, in S;m Diego, eTAKUSeTERRY I N
Calif. Researcbm’s there are ¯COACHMAN ¯COX

’ I
comparing the detailed structure ¯ TOUR-A-HOME

v..~ .~el sign language to the detailed ¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
! I

structure of spoken language, eCAMPLINE¯PUMA Nand they are comparing bow a [.=Nr] ,’ ,,,,,.=, !hearing child learns spoken I
language to hmv a deaf child Vigil OUR Complele

I CHRISTMAS GIFT- |learns sign lanaguage. Camping Store
By comparing signed and

spoken languages the resear- BARBER’S I WHY NOT BUY ONEJII
chess cap find out the basic

CAMPING CENTER i DIAL249.7113 I
biologicalcapacityfor];mguage.

IA M PAINTI
- regardless of the mode of ox- HITCttES INSTALLED
pressioo. They can also add new SALES &’ REPAIRS

ANDcvidoncc to the search for the U, S, HWY. NO. 1 | TOOL R|NTAL| tconuuon characteristics of all SOUTH BRUNSWICK
i 696 Franklin BoulevardUhtunao languages. Siuce (Next: to Finnegan’s Lane)
i

Somerset, New Jersey
i201-297-3049 ’lllllllll

GRAB A
REAL

OF
FLAVOR.

You don’t roally get more bourbon
In a bottle of J, W. Dant, It Just tastes

that way, Taste J, W, Dant Olde Bourbon,
Good honest bourbon at A~lf~o -

a oood honost price, r~ ~,,

J!,d, Boo=0



,}t X - for Xcellen,ce in

CLASSIFI ED ADVERTISI NG
All Classified Ads appear in all 7 of our weekly newspapers

THE PRINCE TON P,,q CKET
New Jersey’s Oldest Weekly Newspaper

The Lawrence Ledger

THE CENTRJIL POST
Serving South Brunswick Township

WINDSOR- HIGH TS HERJtL D

The Manville, News

N EWS
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Our ads ore easy to read, well classified, and reach over 25,000
paid subscribers. All for the low, low price of $3.00 for four lines
or less. When ordered in advance, $1.50 addition~ for two consec.
utive weeks and the third insertion is FREE. More detaile(I infer.
motion is available on request.

7 PAPERS for one LOW PRICE
Use the handy order form in this week’s Classified section or

Call 924.3244 448. 3005 896.9100 297.3434 or (201) 725.3300


